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Aggressiveness

TOUIUST INFORMATION center attract# visitors every day, HOW COULI) a fish escape all those hooks on Fishing Rodeo Day? CRYSTAL LAKE picnic shelter stands Idle on a cold oay.

Group Busy All Year-Long Working For The Community
brawn, rcaourcci. talcnti and 
abilities of the young men of 
the nrganliation to better the 
community, while they deve
lop and grow, find self-ex
pression and learn haw to 
lead and how to work with 
other men.

The weekly programs of 
the Jaycees, held at the Civic 
Center every Thursday noon, 
bring interesting and Inform
ative subject matter and 
speakers of renown to the 
city to speak on everything 
from missiles to medicine, 
and from flying saucers to 
sports car racing.

Dcluw is a partial listing 
of some of the many Jaycee 
activities that has benefited 
the community during the 
past year.

The most active, energetic 
and resourceful group of 
young men in the county it 
undoubtedly the Sanford- 
Seminole Jaycees.

Busy all year long with a 
continuous program of af
fairs ranging from a child
ren's fishing rodeo, to com
munity safety, to advanced 
studies of civic improvement, 
this outstanding organization 
of young men, between the 
ages of 31 and J3 from all 
walks of life, now have an 
entire week dedicated to 
them.

This year, the Jaycees arc 
beaded by Garnett White, 
dynamic young Insurance and 
real estate salesman with the 
John Alexander firm.

Whla Is assisted in the 
management of the organiza
tion by first vice president, 
Jack Wilber; second /ice 
president, Bud Stewart; third 
vice president, Stuart Stet
son; secretary, Hammond 
Polk and treasurer, Charles 
Telenbaum.

On the board of directors 
of the organization are John 
Alexander, Paul Lewis, Wen
dell Agee, Harold Johnson, 
tllcnn McCall, Jimmy Smith, 
Bob Drablk, Bill Gramkow 
and Gary Hudgins.

The Jaycee organizations 
primary aim is the develop
ment of leadership, And this 
la done by using the brains,

Year.
Chamber of Commerce 

Manager John Krider was 
the recipient of the Good 
Government Award.

BKACII PICNIC 
SHELTER

The shelter, bathouse, rest
rooms, fence- tables, fire
places were all built by the 
Jaycees to provide an out
standing recreational facility 
for the community of Lake 
Mary.

Chairman of this project 
waa Pharmacist Glenn Mc
Call and he estimates that 
well over 1,000 manhours of 
manual labor were spent on 
the construction of the build

ings and erection of the facili
ties.

RADIO DAY 
AND

PANCAKE DAY 
Both these diys were com

bined this year, under the 
leadership of Paul Lewis, 
manager of the local credit 
bureau and Jim Smith, Flor
ida Power and Light em
ploye.

During that entire day, 
members of the Jaycees look

coffee to hundreds of people, sn outstanding high achool 
from 8 s. m. to « p, m, . .  graduate of the county on

• • • Class Day.
THE FISHING RODEO The Jaycees also present 
It was a hot day, but •eholailic a w a r d *  to 

Chairman Arch Hosick. school "Straight A" students and 
teacher from Oviedo, watched Honor Holt students at eich 
over approximately 830 kids high school on Class Day, In 
from one year of age to addition, Leadership Awards 
fourteen who came to fish, presented to an outstand- 
llnlng the banks of Lake ing «n ior boy and girl from 
Carol* in Fort Mellon Park, each school on Senior Class 
shoulder to shoulder,

Prizes were awarded for They atso underwrite ex-
the most fish caught, the P«n»e* for a high school boy
largest and the smallest fish, to attend Boy’s State, each 
A girl beat out the boys and yelir- 
caught the largest one, a 13- BALLOON SALES
oz. catfish. This money goes toward the

NAVY financing of the St. Luke’t
APPBECIATION Haven Children’ ! shopping

This day climaxed the tour j uit Christmas.
Bombing Derby Awards and , . . . .  , , ,
coincided with Open House U “  >«*r 15 *»*• ,nd S,rl* 
on the base and a display of w « e  « Purtfon of ,h*
air power pul on by the money raised by the aaie of
Navy. Harold Johnson, coun- balloons at the Christmas 
ty attorney, was chairman parade to go on a shopping 
(or this event in November, tour, conducted by Jaycees. 
which was held at the Gold- Chairman of the shopping 
rn Laka recreation area on lour event this year was
the base, with food ind fun Jimmy Wade, a retail mer-
[or all. chant.

ful floats, bands, and march
ing units which stretches for 
two miles as it winds it’s 
way down First Street and 
back up Second St.

Chairman this year was 
GAC Finance Manager, Ham
mond Polk and he was assist
ed by Just about every other 
Jaycee In the organization 
in the myriad phases of the 
giant parade. Working with 
the Jaycees on this are tha 
merchants of Sanford and en
tries are made by almost 
all civic organizations and 
Schools as well as businesses.

Other important projects 
were the Mutt Show, undrr 
the direction of Gary Hud
gins; the Easter Egg Hunt, 
headed by Ed Taft, and the 
Sav-A-Life Flare Kits, which 
were distributed under tha 
chairmanship of Fred Wilson.

over Radio Station WTRR, 
manning the mike, broadcast
ing Use news and weather 
reports, making announce
ments, playing records and 
reading commercials. The 
Wives Club did their part 
by sponsoring a musical 
fashion parade.

While back at the Civic 
Center, the griddles worked 
ovsr-tkmc turning out de
licious Aunt Jemima Pan
cakes, served up with sau
sage, syrup, orange Juice and

p o l io  SHOTS
They are given several 

timei a year In accordance 
with the time limit specifi
cations for the Salk vaccine, 
and have now reached a 
grand tola] of 3900 shots, 
administered by volunteer 
nurses and physician! as a 
public service. This year’s 
Polio Shot Day Chairman 
was Bud Stewart.

THE COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT 

SURVEY
Headed by Jack Wilbur, 

till* project took several 
week* and many, many 
eveningi.

The committee apent houra 
reading the queitlonnairci, 
analizing them and prepar. 
Ing the recommendations to 
be presented to the next ad
ministration at projects for 
consideration.

A copy of the recommenda
tions, ns suggested by the 
hundreds of private citizens 
who answered the questions, 
was also presented to the 
City Commissioners for their 
information.

JAYCEE WEEK 
LAST YEAR

This was highlighted by the 
Past ['resident’s luncheon 
and tlic Awards Banquet, 
with the whole event being 
under the chairmanship of 
Dr. Leo Kerwln, local chiro
practor.

Tom McDonald was winner 
of the Distinguished Service 
Award and W. G. ■’Bill'* 
Meyers, was named Young 
Sailor of the Year. The Out
standing Voting Fanner was 
George Hardin, cattleman 
and Mrs. Patricia Olsen was 
named Young Teacher of the

HEADQUARTERS 
The Information Center has 

proved to be a boon to traw-l. 
era, Navy people coming In
to. or leaving town, persons 
with apartments to rent, and 
people looking for apart
ments,, plus a wealth of 
every kind of information on 
people, place and things, nnl 
only in Sanford, but all over 
Florida.

Here the Jaycees really 
live up to their full title of 
Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

THE nilUSTMAJi PARADE 
This Is one of the largest 

projects that the Jaycees un
dertake. Every year, the 
parades get bigger and bet
ter and every year, more and 
more people line the streets 
of Sanford to see the color-

HCH01.AK.MIIP 
This Is of prime Interest 

to the Jaycees and they have 
several phase* of their schol
arship program in effect.

The highest award ia the 
$230 Past President's Schol. 
arahfp Award, presented to

"A  LITTLE STING NOW, HONEY, to nave a lot of pain and iirlcf later 
on,”  tutyn Public Health Nursa Mrn. Hulda Kibbee to a nad little lad.

(Herald Photo)

Paved Streets 
With Curb* A Sidewalks 
White Terraxxo Floors 
GR Hot Water Heater
GE Built-In

Kitchen Appliance*
City Sewer System 
Awning Windows V M M H  
Beautiful Parks I

Drive 17-92 To Sunlsnd 
Estate*

(2 Miles So. of Sanford)

HOMES READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYTHE FINEST. . . .  

materials and workmanship, 
from roof to foundation, go 
Into ths warm and gracloos 
homes In Sunland Estates.

OPEN DAILY FOR YOUR 
INSPECTION

SALES OFFICE 
1st HOUSE INSIDE 

ENTRANCE

Bedrooms —  

4 Bedrooms

VA F IN A N C IN G
M ONTHLY PAYM EN TS

Byros Leack, Billy BrassUy, Art Harris

CUSTOM BUILDING
P. 0. Bex 1399 Sanford, Fla

FA 1-8*71 CA 1-1187
W T u n , & Ins. Included

DOW N PA YM EN T
FIIA. F1IA-IN-SERVICE 

CONVENTIONAL 
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Featured by — JIM HUNT REALTY 
FA  M i l l
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School W all Collapse Hurts 3 Lake M ary Pupils
Bulletin

GENEVA (U n> -  The 
Et*t-W*»r nuclear confer* 
enc* brok* up In total dis
agreement today and th* 
Soviet Union warned th* 
4V**t muni tab* r**pon«l- 
bllltjr for the "grav* conse
quence*’ ’ whieh might fol
low.

#

(Ell?  j^rn tforfo f f i m l i i
WEATHER: Fair through Tuesday. High today, 72-76. Low tonight, 45-52.
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Kills Wife In Cocoa Beack Club

^  c  i o « *
By LARKY VERS1IEL

Tliat must have been quite 
a meeting the Sunshine Com
mittee of the Chamber had 
. . . some 40 hours later the 
temperature dropped 30 de
gree*.

• • •
Taz Collector John Gallo

way Friday made an appeal 
for Seminole Counly motoriata 
to get their license plates 
now and avoid the last-minute 
rush. If we bad a collection 
office in South Seminole I'll 
bet the number of plalea aold 
would double.

• • •
Stale Auditors in tha court

house are a little bit upset 
over cost bills turned in by 
peace justices. They asked for 
an attorney general’a opinion 
on the matter. It aeema that 
juitices of the peace have ex
ceeded their jurisdiction in 
regard to misdemeanors. The 
auditors sre worried over ap
proving certain cost bills 
turned in last year.

• * •
Close to 40 persons will be 

at the initial meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce's long- 
range planning committee on 
roads scheduled for the May- 
fair at 6:30 p.m. today.

* * •
County Engineer Csrllon 

Bliss reported today that Red 
Bug Rd. will be closed to trsf 
lie starting Feb. S for bridge 
construction.

• • •
Bliss also mentioned that 

Dodd Rd. will be closed this 
week as work starts on a 
bridge in that area.

* • *
Somebody stole the sign In 

the Sanitary Landfill area and 
put it by the Seminole High 
School.

• • •
City Fiscal Agent Loomis 

Leedy will report to the City 
Commission at its next meet
ing on how to finance a sew
age treatment plant.

• • •
A. C. Ally n and Co. moved 

into its new home on W. Firat 
Friday afternoon. Quite an 
improvement.

m • * „
The Post Office Dept, in

formed City Manager W. E. 
Knowles today that the old 
post office building may be 
turned over to the city at no 
roat if it It used for a library. 
The city had planned lo lease 
the facility for ft per year.

■ • •
Supt. of Scltool* R. T. Mil- 

wee, juil relumed irom Titus
ville from a meeting of school 
officials on the Nova Impact. 
Milwee laid he will ask the 
school board at their next 
meeting lo give okay for him 
lo look tor suitable future 
school sites in the Ouedo-Ge- 
neva-Chuluota area.

• • •
City taxes coming in alow. 

As of Jan. 13 only 70 percent 
of the tax roll in . . About 
$406,000. Deadline is April 1.

• • •
If Iht Post Office Dept, 

doesn't make a decision on the 
new Sanford post office they 
will be forced lo readvertbe 
for bids Feb. l. That's the 
latest. Still haven't heard from 
any of the officials on whe
ther Ihey will forfeit the bond 
of the iow bidder.

Orlando Man 
Hunted In 
Jungle Area

COCOA REACH, Fla. (UPI) 
—A customer at a night club 
bar hera shot hi* estranged 
wife to death early today and 
fled into a nearby palmetto, 
mangrove and scrub pine jun
gle where scores o f officers 
sought to trsck him down.

Th* fugitive was identified 
by Cocoa Reach police as Leon
ard Folds, 32, of Orlando. The 
victim was Betty Jean Folds, 
about 29, a waitress in the 
club. Police said she and her 
husband had been separated 
alxmt two years.

The shooting took place In 
th* Paiadlum club at the Star
lit* Motel at about 1:50 a. m., 
when the bar was practically 
deserted except for half a doz
en waitresses, three bartend
ers, and five members of the 
nightclub show troupe.

Witnesses said Mrs. Folds 
saw her husband srated at the 
bar. 11* got up and moved to 
the serving counter behind 
which she was standing. They 
talked quietly for a while.

Then, according to police, he

Fidel Ouster 
Move Loses

Pl'NTA DEL ESTE, Uru- duration of principles and 
gusy (UPI)— Stymied in its a quick end to the conference
efforts lo get Fidel Castro's 
Cuba kicked out of the Or
ganization of A m e r i c a n  
States (O.VS) immediately, 
the United Ststcs pressed to
day for s face-saving de-

Jaycees Face 
Big Challenge, 
Says Parrish

The tremendous e v e n t s  
which will take place in Cen
tral Florida In the coming 
years will present a challenge 
to Jaycees, "young men on the 
way up," Senator Bernard 
Parrish told the Sanford-Sem- 
inula Jaycces and their wivei 
at th* USA Banquet Saturday.

"Four things ate needed to 
insure healthy and wise han
ding of the problems that will 

drew a pistol ami shot her. She fMre you," he said.
fell to the floor and lie emptied 
the gun Into her body. Then be 
ran through the door, dashed

“ They are, education, Indus
try, moral valuations and co
operative efforts."
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across AtlantitT ' \e d*. and "Valuation is a ’ p ro ' s* 
disappeared from >.«w in a ' growth from blslh i„  death," 
wooded and swampy area. j Hie Senaivr said. “ Many are 

Cocoa Beach police quickly exposed to education, but *b-

here.
TIi* hemisphere's foreign 

ministers prepared to vote 
on a watered-down resolu
tion saying tire Castro regime 
should be isolated from the 
inter-American system but 
leaving It up to the OAS 
Council to determine how it 
should be done,

U.S. Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk appeared lo have 
missed by one vote the 
necessary two-thirds major
ity needed for immediate ex- 
pulsion.

When the chips werw down 
Argentina and Haiti, which 
had shown Interest In the 
plan to suspend Cuba 
promptly, caeh failed to pled, 
ge the vital 14th ballot.

Mothers March 
Set For Friday

aur rounded the woods sod 
summoned help from Cocoa 
and Ui* tin-said County sher
iff's office. Reserve* were 
mobilized to help searrh the 
jungle.

The Annual Mother's March 
of Dimes is scheduled for Fri- 
day, with mure than 200 San- 
f i ^  mothers, calling upon 

„ f  Bx̂ ’rjr fiuma V Btoifmt, to ra-" 
reive contributions for th* Na
tional Foundation,

Many motheis plan to start

DOUG STENSTKOM

Seminole Names 
Nova Planning 
Representatives

Tht County Commission met 
in special session Friday after
noon and in a matter of min
utes appointed two member* 
•nd an alternate to th* *lx 
county planning council In the 
Nova impact area.

Named aa regular mamlwti 
were Douglaa Htenstrom, San
ford attorney and C, S. Lee, 
Oviedo cattleman. J. H. Van 
Hoy of Sanford will be th* al
ternate.

Th* coniicll will plan Tor 
road need*, problem* affecting

12 Navy Airmen 
Get Diplomas 
At Ceremonies

At ceremonies on the San
ford Naval Air Station, Friday 
five pilots and eight bombar
dier: navigators received their 
diplomas ss tire first grad
uates of the VAII3 A3J "V i
gilante" training program.

RAdm. Josrph M. Carson, 
Commander Fleet Air. Jack- 
aonvUle was the principal 
speaker, lie commented “ lilts 
Is a significant milestone ill 
>our careers and you are the 
'they* men talk about." He 
went on to say. "Naval avia
tion Is an exacting business 
and the Navy's a great force 
because of teamwork." He 
also pointed out the- great pro
gress matte in the past 50 
years of Naval Aviation 
"from struts, wire and cloth, 
when you could tell what you 
were doing by the lound the 
wind made through Hie wires, 
to present day supersonic 
flight."

Following the graduation, 
Commander Louie 11. Hoop 
received gold kevs symbolic 
of the first A3J Vigilantes to 
be turned over to a fleet oper
ational squadron.

l a plain J. M. Tully, Jr., 
Commander Heavy Attack 
Umg one, congratulated Com
mander Johnson, Command
ing Officer, H««vy Attack

. _ , . _ ... ' .Squadron Three, for hia thor-schoola in connection with the . . . .. . . . . .  , _ , , i ough training program amtanticipated population boom , , * * .

Orange Prices 
Rise 2nd Week

LAKELAND fU t'D —FI fie
lds Citrus Mutual said .Satur
day that prices for fresh or
anges increased last week for 
th* second straight week since 
th* frcrie wiped out the Texas 
crop.

Price* climbed from f4 to 
f  1-4.25 per box FOB Florida 
packing house. Price* for or
anges going to concentrate In
creased to 40-42 cent* per 
pound-solid, up about two 
cents over the previous week.

sorb nothing. Hut the young out in the afternoon and ami other mailers vital to th* 
man on the way up learns j others In the early evening, 
i very day."

Good morals, alhiia, high 
standards are bused on the
Ten Cunimiiniliiients Parrish 
told the group.

In u parable-form Parrish 
gave three examples of what 
a man might, do.

"If lie is intelligent and In
dustrious, he wilt get ahead. If 
he is educated and personable, 
but tazy, be is still a bum, but 
if he is energetic and industri
ous, hut st'jpid—beware!"

Punish prefaced hia more 
serious remarks with a rapid- 
fire routine of highly humour
ous remarks and stories, for 
the audience of more than 100 
gathered at the Civic Center 
for the Juyeet Awards Night!

area.
The countlea Involved In-Plans are to cover all parta of 

the city, Including Pinccrrsi 
amt Sunland. urd, Orange, Indian River and

Sirs. Richard Mapes, march Osceola, 
chairman, asks that Banfonl- 
itri turn on their porch lights 
as a courtesy to the women, as 
soma aidewalks prove hazard
ous at night.

Half of the money remains 
in .Sanford for local polio cases 
arid Inoculations. The remaind
er will be used for research in 
birth defects amt arthritis.

Ail marcher* are asked to

Commander Hoop, Command-

LAKE MARY School Principal Floyd Richard* 
point* to the school partition that fell Friday 
injuring three youngsters, (Herald Photo)

Orbit Preparations 
On Again At Cape

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
—Project Mercury officials 
geared today for another at 
tempt on Thursday to send as
tronaut John H. Glenn Jr. on 
a globe girdling flight.

The long and elaborate pre
paration was renewed Sunday- 
after Glenn ami his rocket- 
spaceship ground crew rested 
up front last week's effort that 
ended In postponement be
cause of bid wralhcr on Sat
urday.

Glenn (pent an hour in his 
Friendship-7 capsule as part 
of a six-hour rehearsal of 
launch-day operations. Back
up astronaut Scott Carpenter 
also entered th* spacecraft 
for a brief run-through.

Glenn was reported "rested 
and chipper" as hr donned Ids

Squadron Seven for being Hie
...w ™ in- ^ squadron to become fleet

chid* Haminol , \oluaia, Ilrav-' , ... .. , , ,  ......., .....  ____________, operational with the A3J v i
gilante.

mg Officer, Heavy Attack j j[iv*r-coalcd Bight suit and
climbed into Hie capsule at

Three Arrested 
In Store Looting

Three Negro youths were 
apprehended Friday hours 
after they broke Into Hill 
LutiiW Cu. and itul* a var- 

l.ring their collections to the )ou, 1150rlmenl ol
Sanford Herald offic*, collec
tion headquarters for sevrral 
years.

Mrs. Mapes inked any work
er unable to participate to eon

and knives, Police reported.
All the merchandise was re

covered, Chief Hoy Williams 
•aid.

The )outlu were turned over
banquet- (Jayree award win- tact her team captain ao that |o jUVenlle aulhoritlei. Arrest

The class received it* train
ing from experts of North 
American and VAH-3 train
ing squadron.

Member* of tin- graduation 
rlas* were the commanding 
officer, Cdr. Louie B. Hoop 
Jr., Cdr. L. S. Heath, Lcdr. K. 
E. Enncy, Ixdr. D. E. Par
rish, and Lt. G, M. Ryan. Hie 
llombardier/,Navigators were 
l.t. O. W. McGuire, Lt, C. C. 
Wells. Lt. II. L. Monroe, I.I. 
(jgi G. F. Schneider, Lt, (Jg) 
I). W. Ilczeau, 11. (jg ) D. A. 
Spinelli, l.t. (jg ) W. H. Ma
tin v amt C, C. Pemberton 
AM HC A.

nera on Page 2.) she may he replaced. ing tha youths were Police , 
officers Leo Rock and Earl 
fiourquardri.

Tile youth* also were con
nected with an earlier break- 
in at Edwards Building Sup
pliers.

Terrorist Toll 
In Algeria 500

Snow Blankets 
Some Of Dixie
By United Press InU-rnallunal

A capricious, topsy-turvy 
winter left a fool or more of 
snow In Dixie today white the 
northern plaint enjoy til May- 
like Warmth.

Teinpcraturea in the 80s 
sent southern Calilornians 
flocking to the beaches to cool 
off. New England and up state 
New York had sub-zero cold. 
Al Caribou, Maine, the lent-

Mr.. Jran Lyle, began work dil*Pr'1 10 15 M o *
today with th* Sanford Herald c*rl>' ,r,,,*5,
a* Oviedo Newt Correspond
rot.

4 p in.. EST, Sunday. Space 
agency officials said later that 
both the capsule and the 
towrring Allas missile were 
"checking out very well" In 
the preliminary stages.

Hie Thursday go-ahead was 
ordered by Mercury Opera
tions Director Walter C. Wil
liams after a one-hour pro.cct 
evaluation session during the 
morning. Glenn was on hand 
for that, too.

Launch lime prcsumxbly 
would be scheduled, as if-vs as 
last week, between 7:30 tk.m. 
and 12:30 p in., EST. This 
would allow for three hours 
of daylight recovery operation 
after completion of the orbital 
flight.

Herald Gets 
Oviedo Reporter

A native of Alabama, she 
haa lived in Oviedo for the 
past 17 year, and received all 

ALGIEBS, Algeria (UPI) — of h»r schooling thera graduat- 
The death toll from terrorist i ing with th* rln** of 11)50. Hh« 
attacks since Jan. i jumped j  i* the w ife of Harold Lytei
over the 500 mark today as a mid Hi a mother of two aon*.
result of another weekend ol 
violence acrosa Algeria.

Police said 2* were killed 
ami 21 injured Saturday and 
Sunday, bringing the loll for 
thr month to 515 dead and DIR 
injured. Actually, police said, 
it was one of the lowtil week
end tolls iinca the new year.

four-year-old Richard and two 
year-old Itonnle, Their horns is 
located just aouth of Oviedo on 
luil e Huyrs.

News item* may be submit

Flooding was reported in In
diana, Kentucky and North 
Carolina.

Light snow fell from Minne
sota to western New York.

A storm which rloggrd 
North Carolina, Virginia and 
Maryland with up to 14 inches 
of snow uiuved out to sen to
day and cold air pushed in 
behind It.

Two Orlandoans 
Hurt In Crash

Two Orlando resident* 
were Injured in a one car 
accident in Oakland Hills 
Sunday afternoon, the Flor
ida Highway Patrol reported.

Injured were Mrs, I/iul*e 
Kinrard, 35 and her mother- 
Mrs. Myrtle Camerer.

Trooper Rill Slringflcld re- 
pullet] llial Mrs. Kincard, 
apparently suffered a faint
ing ipell while driving her 
car along SR 431, ran off the 
road and alammed into a cul
vert embankment.

Slringfield said the car 
leaped tfl feet In Hie air and 
rolled some 267 yards,

Mri. Kincard auffered face 
lacerations while injuries to 
her mother had not been de
termined this morning.

Around the state two acci
dents which look two lives 
each boosted Florida's week
end traffic death toll to at 
least 13.

A ravli of single-fatality ac
cident* also contributed lo 
the big loll- including .lie 
death Friday night of Har
old Iron Martin, 42, of 
Jacksonville, who was killed 
when struck by a car on 
Beach Boulevard in Jackson
ville.

Milwee Blames 
Absence Of 
Re-enforcing

Supt. of School* R. T. 4IU 
wco today ordered an "ex
tensive investigation" into 
what caused a concrete block 
partition to fall in the Lake 
Mary School Lunchroom In
juring thret youngster* early 
Friday afternoon.

Injured when the partition 
fell during the busy lunch
room period were Karl Ross- 
man, Julia Henkes, and Lar- 
ry Finkel. All were lt-ye*rs- 
of-age.

The Hossman child suffer
ed a broken leg, Rcnke* t 
broken hone in one foot and 
the Finkel child a broken 
to*.

All were treated at Semi- 
nulc Memorial Hospital and 
released shortly after the ac
cident,

Milwee today said that he 
has called in Architect John 
Burton, and attorney Dou
glas Stcmtrom for a com
plete study of the accident.

He added that apparently 
the contractor had neglected 
to put in re-enforced ateel 
rod* to boost the three foot 
concrete separator.

Milwee said Hut specifica
tions called for the reinforced 
rod and that the building was 
inspected in Hie spring of 
toco,

" lt  was one of those hid
den things you can't see hut 
it will be all aired and I'll 
get to the bottom of It," Mil- 
wee said.

Contractor on the Lake 
Mary School wai J. Hilbert 
Sapp of Orlando,

In November of last year, 
the school board threatened 
legal aclion against Hie cun- 
tractor for a series of repair* 
at five Seminole Schools in- 
eluding the one at Lake 
Mary.
M At that time there wa» no 
nidition of tilt re-enforced 
steel rods.

Tapp had recently been In
dicted by the Volusia grand 
Jury fn connection with 
school construction in that
county.

The Herald attempted to 
contact Burton this morning 
but he was out of town.

McCone Up
WASHINGTON tU I'D-Ttic 

led through mail at Rout* 1, Senate today plannril to take 
Bov I ID, Oviedo; by the tele- up the nomination o( John A. 
phoni at FO 6-3060 or by call- McCone lo head the Central 
ing at th* Lylri horn*. | Intelligence Agency (CIA),

Talk Interviews
CARLS (UIT)—White House 

press secretary Pierre Salin
ger conferred for several 
hours today with Soviet press 
chief Mikhail Kharlamov, re
portedly about a possible ex
change of televised interview* 
between I'rrsidrnt Kennedy 
and 1'remier Nikita Khrush
chev.

Police Outnumber The Mourners

Lucky Luciano Laid To Rest In Italy

hIM i OF THE MOUNTAIN u played by Southern Hell manager, R. F. 
(Rob) Shedden and Postmaster Guy Allen, standing on stools to peer over 

a mountain of new telephone directories which arrived at the post office 
today. The 20,000 new directories with sky-blue covers will begin to l»e 
found in mail boxes tomorrow, us (Kistul employe* take on the task of get
ting them delivered before the new numbers go into effect in Geneva and 
Oviedo on Feb. 4. A visible sign of growth and progress, the directories 
are of a new large, three-column size, in use here for the first time.

(Herald Photo)

NAPLES. Italy (UPI) — 
Charles ( tacky | Luciano was 
properly laid to rest today 
after a "auper-deluxe" fun
eral attended by a Neapoli
tan beauty, squadrons of 
police and hard-faced mourn
ers who refused to give thrlr 
names.

Polire outnumbered the 
mourners at tha funeral of 
tiie former U. S. underworld 
lung, who died here of heart

failure Friday.
Ameriran and Italian- 

puliremen mingled with the 
guests, taking pictures and 
trying tu identify the reticent 
ojt-of-tow-n visitors who hid 
their faces behind their hata 
whenever a flash bulb pop
ped.

But one mourner was dark 
haired Adriana Rlsso, the 
24-)rar-old beauty who was 
reported to have been plan

ning to marry the 65-year-old
Luciano.

Today's burial was export
ed to be only temporary. Re
latives hope to win official 
approval to take the vice 
cu r 's  body back to the 
United States for burial.

A requiem flats was sung 
al St. Joachlm'a Roman 
Cathnlie Church. Then Lucb 
ino’s body was taken by the 
largest hearse in town

through the streets of Na
ples to the cemetery. The 
huge, ornately carved wood 
and gtais hc.-ve was drawn 
by eight black horse*.

When asked who Lucky's 
mourners were, a U. S. 
policeman said: "Yuu can't 
tell them without a acure- 
card. But I'm aura But when 
the films are developed they 
will come In very useful; U 
not now. In the future."

W H O  A . . .

BRIEFS
Ret! Rebels Gain

LUANG PRAIIANG, Lao* 
(UIT)—Pro-Communist rcbcla 
dressed In blaek fought to 
within six mile* of Nain The 
today, threatening Hi* provin- 
i-inl capital from three sides,

8 Meld In Plot
COf.UMIU), Ceylon (UPI)— 

T li e government annuunvtd 
.Sunday night that eight army, 
navy and pallre officer! had 
been arrested for planning to 
overthrow the government.

Mid-Year Tests
GAINESVILLE (UIT) — 

Thu Uni rurally of Florida lute 
set Feb. 3 as the data for mid
year rommenreinent exerris a. 
There are 778 candidate! for 
degrees.

Hunt For Plane
TEHRAN, Iran (U r i)—1The 

skiing e h a m p l o n  of Iran, 
Kaytin Gilnnpuur, I I apeclrtt 
rrt.uti U-uimt Into the lugged 
/.agios mountains today lo try 
to rescue five A m e r i c a n *  
downed in a small plane.

Held In Slaying's
SANTA MARIA. C a l i f .  

( UIT)—Alonzo A. Strickland, 
43, a native of Maxvillv, FU-, 
faced arraignment today on 
charges he fatally Uut hia 
wife, Luietie, 28, a mot her of 
foil r.

Drivers Strike
MIAMI (U PI)—Bus drivara 

on the principal lines in Miami 
and Miami Beach went on 
strike at midnight, giving aa 
estimated 80,000 transit ride * 
their choice of walking, hitch
hiking, catching a cab, or stay
ing burnt •

Mrs. Mathews
Funeral aarvl-ea for Mrs, 

John J. Mathews, mother of 
Mrs, Arthur Beckwith Jr., will 
}.* held at 10:30 a. la. Tuesday 
in Waycruaa, Ga. Interment 
will be In OakUwa Cemetery 
at 4:30 p. m.
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Honor Judge M ize , Knowles A t  Banquet
Oh*1 Oanfnrb frrata Mon. Jnn. 29, '62—P«r« 3

— ----------- ■ ■■..■«■--------------- -----
a' # -  • r  •

County Judge C. Vernon ' dent children * of Seminote' mendation was awarded the 
M«e, whose effort, on be- County have earned him the I ni.iiniuiihed service 
half of delinquent and drprn- j highest respect and com -l * pUq“ * short

t'T T T /

JUDGE I-, VERNON M l/.t, it. the recipient of the Plstinffulshcd Service 
Award. Igonkin* on proudly are Senator Ucrnard Parrish of Tltuavllle, 
Mize, Mrs. Mize anti Jaycce PrcMdcnt Garnett White. (Herald Photo)
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Ssturday by the Sinford- 
Seminole Jaycces, at the an
nual I) -A hantjuc;.

Called a "dedicated man" 
by Dave Kling nsmilh, who 
stood in for chairman Ever
ett Harper, Judge Mite an 
awered Lhe high praise heap
ed upon him by laying,

"I hope that I will always 
be able to live up to what 
this award stands for.”

Judge Mite was banded the 
award by Senator Dernard 
Parrish, who was the banquet 
ipeaker.

Named at "the man all 
others call on." by Chairman 
Larry Vershel, W. E. "Pete”  
Knowles w it presented with . 
the Good Government award

for the year.
Knowles maJe a 

speech of gratitude for the 
award, remarking that once 
b:fore when he had received 
the same award, be had been 
overcome wl(h shock and un
able lo speak, but was now 
determined tail tic wou'd ex

, press his humble gratitude 
I tor the honor bestowed upon 
him.

Vershel was unable to be 
present and his remarks 
were read by Glenn McCall.

Wilford E, Manscau, lab
oratory technician third class 
at the Naval A r Sta n Dis
pensary was named "Out
standing Young Sailer" and 
his award plaque was pre
sented by Chairman John 
Spolikl.

Manseau was called profi- 
■ clent in service, active in the 
community, a tireless contri
butor to a better way of 

' life, ft was noted that bes.de* 
i hit Navy duties, he has con
. tribuied an average of IS vol
untary hours of sendee per 
week to the Sem nole County 
Blood Bank.

Sal Manlree, biology tea
cher at Lyman High School 
and head of the Lyman 
Science department was nam
ed "Outstanding Y o u n g  
Teacher" and his plaque was 
presented along with a list 
of his accomplishments and 
distinctions by Jim Taylor.

Vanfree. a member of the 
Jaycces, was completely un
aware that he wa* going to 
receive tho reward and

I found himself at a loss f 
■ words, a situatior. his fell > 

Jaycces found humorous.
Outstanding Young Farmer 

of Seminole County is 
ward Yarborough, a cattle, 
man of Geneva, whose gnat, 
grandfather founded the farm 
which Yarborough now run* 
The vast improvements that 
he has brought about. )n. 
eluding the eradictlon 0f 
screw-worm in hii hcrJt an1 
a battle against soil erosion, 
inspired the award.

Yarborough said that he 
was still just a country boy, 
but wai proud to come to 
town and receive the award.

Jaycee Week Ciiairmso 
Bob Drabik served as master 
of ceremonies for the ban
quet.

W W F • ̂ 2S0I9
f f l i  mm

HUNDREDS atlunvl ground-breaking for new 
4 Dynatronics Building on Hvvy. 17-92 south of

fanfold Saturday.

WiLhOUD .MANSEAU, Outstanding Young 
Sailor of the Year displays his award to Jaycee 
Week Chairman and banquet MC, Bob Drabik.

(Herald 1'hoto)

Ranger Space Probe Fails

EDWARD YARBOROUGH, center Was named the Outstanding Young 
Fanner o f tho Year. He Is accompanied by Mrs. Yarborough. Gene 
hnuvely, loft prosunts the award plaque. (Herald Photo)

I
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r  1 T MANAGER W. It. ( 1 LIE  ) KNOWLES beams as he receives tho 
Good Government Award for the second time In Ids life, as Mrs. Knowles
n S S  n5r°Ud'y nt 1 K lt* Glenn McCall, who stood in for Lurry Vershel 
Good Government Award Chairman, Is a t left. (Herald Photo)

II

UOLDSTONK TRACKING 
STATION, Calif. (UPI) -  
America'* Hanger III apace 
proba (ailed on two count* 
over (tie weekend. It mleaed 
the moon by nearly 23,000 
mllei, ami then was unable 
lo relay any uiable pictures 
of Um.' mooa back lo earth.

The grotesque l o o k i n g  
spece robot, launched from 
Cape Canaveral on Friday, 
was supposed to have tut Uc 
the moon head-on. but ita 
Allas booster pushed M a lit
tle loo fast to intercept with 
the lunar body at the ap
pointed time.

Sciential* had hoped that 
tiie 727-pound instrument 
package would take picture* 
of the nuion's surface aa It 
■wrung by towrard an orbit 
aruund the sun. Then, Sun
day, an important antenna 
lystcm failed to operate pro
perly and the information 
transmitted to eirtb was 
rendered "meaningless."

Spokesmen for the Jet Pro
pulsion Laboratory (JPL) oi 
California Institute of Tech
nology said there was little 
hope now that data received 
from the spacecraft would lie 
of use.

, Hanger III Join* two other 
' U S. space packages in its 
orbit around the sun, Pion- 
neers IV and V, which were 
launched in March 19J9, and 
March, 19C0, respectively. Al- 

{ so in solar orbit are two So. 
viet satellites, Lunik 11, or 
Mechta, launched in January, 
1959, ami a Venus probe fired 
in February 1M1.

TfoUfrtufiui

TURKEY
EARLY

WEEK

BUYS!

Mary H. Farris 
Dies In 
Jacksonville

Mr*. Mary Haskins Farris, 
70, died Thursday In Jackson
ville. She was a former reel- 
deni of Sanford. Her family 
moved fiom Titusville when 
she was a very small child. 
Mia. Farrta attended achools 
hare and muda Sanford her 
home for many yeara before 
moving to Jacksonville.

She la survived by a sun 
Dr. Charles Karri*, professor 
of political aiiencc tit the 
University of Florida; and a 
daughter, Mrs. Clara Duggatt 
of Atlanta.

She also has a aider, Mrs. 
Mildred Smart of Atlanta, 
and two nephews, llamil Has
kins of Sanford and Haloid 
Haskins of Gainesville and a 
ntice Sirs, John Buuls of San
ford.

John Sauls. Hindi llaeklna 
and Mis. Harold Haskins Hr. 
left todsy to attend funeral 
services scheduled for .1:31) 
p. m. at tha llaidage and Sons 
F uuvral Home In Jacksonville. 
Ilurial will be In Jacksonville.

Mrs. Mathews 
Dead At 54

Mra. John Jay Mathcwa, 
mother of Mr*. Arthur 
Beckwith Jr. of Sanford died 
Sunday morning at her home 
at Waycross, Ga.

Mr*. Mathews was 34-ycars 
of age.

She was a native of Lake 
Butler and a member of the 
First Methodist Church of 
Waycross.

She Is survived by her hus
band, John Jay, two daugh- 
tori, Mrs. Beckwith and Mra. 
Hen Wilson of Waycross, four 
sisters, four brothers, three 
grandchildren and several 
nephews and nieces.

Funeral sun-ices will be 
held st 10 a. m. Tuesday 
morning in Waycros* and 
with the SI lies Odum Funeral 
home in charge.

ARM O U R STAR
Grade A - Quick Frozen 

8 -1 4  Lbs.

Bonus Buys
COI-ONAL SMOKED 

SUGAR CURED

HAM
SHANK ENI)

Lb. 3 9

1 «

J1 \

Play Adventure Ends In Tragedy
FHlLirSDUIlG. Pa. (UPI) 

—Fifteen days ago two young 
boys filled with a sense of ad
venture trudged off to their 
secret meeting place deep in 
a deserted clay mine.

Their underground club
house was provisioned with 
tables and chair* and the 
usual collection of odd* and 
ends that spell enchantment to 
the young.

The boys probably told tale* 
of derring-do during their

prcviou* visits lo Ihc cave.
Hut la»t Jan. it there were 

no tale* of hero nt On that 
final adventure tiic boys mcl 
death.

Sunday almost two weeks 
to the hour of their disappear
ance, rescue vvoikrr* recov
ered the crushed bodies of 
Wesley Lowe, 13, and Larry 
Huslc, 10, from a ma/e of 
underground tunnels.

"It appeared the boys had 
been crawling over one cave-

in vi hen llu-y were buried by 
nn. i.:rr." Clearfield County 
Coroner Itobert Heath said, 
lie * a it! Ihc boys died o f mul
tiple skull fracture* shortly 
alter they had entered the 
mine.

Eugene Ousted, 3S. and Er- 
n ot Lowe. 36, of Osceola 
Mill*, fathers of the boy s, had 
kept a constant vigil at the 
mine during the long search. 
Neither could face (lie ta»k

of identification. Each *cnt a 
brother to Phllipsburg Hos
pital to make Ihc official iden
tification.

Mr*. Vera Smral, who 
opened her home lo rescue 
workers and reporters during 
the long, weary search, said; 
"I can still see Larry coming 
into niy house asking for a 
drink of water, lie was a cute 
lllllc fellow with brown hair."

Stale Mine* Inspector David

Millward. who helped direct
rescue operations, was dis
cussing the future course of 
the search when the discovery 
wa* signaled by Marshall 
Dixon who was operating a 
drag line.

Dixon said he saw "aome- 
thing red" in a hole. It was 
the blood-stained leg of young 
Lowe Larry was found clutch
ing Wesley's leg, indicating 
they lud been crawling.

\ 2 y c u j  4 k .  pStO StM t S -6 ^ % \
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( IfAr.lllElt OK COMMERCE Manager John 
Krider, right, receive* » plaque for service from 
D.vnnttonics vice president George Anderson.

PRESIDENT of Dynnlronica l'nrker Painter
making, opening speech.

Limit 1 With 
Food Order

JIFFY CUBE STEAKS 
JIFFY VEAL CUTLETS

TENDER SLICED

BEEF
LIVER

3
Lbs. $1

Dynatronics Shows Giant Gains

Still Hold Town
VIENTIANE, Laos (UPI)— 

Tha royal I.ao army atill hung 
on to tha provincial capital of 
Nam Tha aarly today as pro- 
Cuinmunlat rahtls tlghtanad a 
nuoaa around tha town.

People 50 to 80
Apply l or Old Line Legal 
Reserve Life Innuranre

If you are under 80, you ran 
still apply for a 91,000 life in
surant policy to help Uka 
earn of final aapanse*. One# 
vour application is approved, 
the policy ran l>« carried the 
rest o f your life.

You handle the entire trans
action by mall with OLI) 
AMERICAN, tha company 
that hrljied pioneer insurance 
for senior Americans. No 
obligation. No om< will call.

Mall this ad today with 
name, address, and year of 
birth to Old American Insur
ance Co., 4 IKK) Oak. Dept. 
LA 10911, Kansas City Ilk 
Missouri.

-  HUNT'S TOMATORAMA  
Catsup 
Tomatoes 
Tomato Sauce 
Tomato Paste

REST VALUE

SLICED
BACON

Lb. 3 9
14 OZ. RTL.

ITALIAN STYLE 
NO. 2 'i  TIN

8 OZ.

19
33‘

flOZ. 1 0
IIUNI'S No. Tin
PEACHES

0% m  -  RONCO THIN 7 Ox. Pkg.
2 5  SPAGHETTI

KAL MAN FREE, Lhu “ OuintHitding Young teaciicr of the Year" stares
f ! t  0Vi  «  y  M lhrfc ea?ravod Hilv, r ,iw,,r,l Riven to him by Jim Taylor light, n« Mia. Mai.free million happily At riyjhi. (Herald Photo)

William Schmehl Dies In O. lamio
Mi. William Kehmvhl, 7B,

died truuday uMl'IlliMiil 111 an 
UrluiiUu hospital following an 
illness of throe years.

Dorn in Uartow, tiept. m, 
1883, he was a rvtiied farmer 
and had lived In Hanford for 
the past 40 years until two 
yraia ago wln-ii lie moved to a 
Casselberry Nursing Home. 
Ifa attended tha First Pre. by- 
Urlan Church of Sanford.

Survivors aru four nice.*, 
Mis. J, M. Garrett. Airs. Leo 
Hutner and Mrs. It. M. Nell- 
•on of SanfonJ and Mr*. Al. C. 
Straub of Daytona Beach.

Funeral aenrlce* will be 
held pi 11 •. m. Tuesday at

lliissoii Faunal Home with 
Kev. Givvei G. ovxi'ii Jr. rind 
Uev. Thomas II. Maldn orffel- 
ating. Huilal will be in luika 
Vltw Cemetery.

In lieu of flowers contribu
tions m«y !,- made to the 
Semlnolr Chapter of the 
American Cancer SuiLy.

Livinjr Cents O ff
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The nation's living cost* de
clined slightly h) December 
for the second month in a 
row. Govcrnnunt price ex 
pert* forecast "continued sta
bility" for 1962.

|C. M. McBride 
Dies In Tampa

Mr. Charles M. McBride, age 
, <9, tiled Jan. 26 In a Tampa 
hospital,

Horn In Beaver Dam, N. C., 
he caina to Sanford at an early 

1 Uge ami was a celery farmer 
hoie for a numlier of years. He 
later moved to Crystal Illver.

Although no Immediate rain- 
Uvea survive him luon- distant 
survlvurs Include Mra. R. It.
Monroe o f Cclory Ave., a »ou- 

| sin.
Funeral services and burial 

worn conducted in Crystal 
Hi var.

SAVE on G A S
And Get Extra Gilt Hdge Stamps

50 FREE I
Gilt Edge Stamps

With thl* ( oupon unit a 52.00 or 
mure purchnae of Spur Gan pr 

Oil — Expire* Feb. 3.

SPAR
SERVICE SIATION

Corner 10th and French

SEALSWKET 
6 Oz. Can

G'fruit
JUICE

1 4 9

Emerging from obscurity to 
leadership in its field In five 
short yrars, Dynatronics, Inc., 
announced total employment 

4 ^  of more than 300 persons and 
gross business of more than 
S3 million (or the year as the 
firm rclebratcd its lillh an
niversary.

Founded m January 1967, 
by five graduate engineers, 
the research and develop
ment electronics company 
now plans a 70 |x-r cent addi- 

)  i f  ,*on tn ,,oor *I,f,cc H* Ihc 
present Seminole County plant

50 Percent Jump 
j In Employed Seen

The new plant expansion at 
Dynatronics, Inc., wilt pro- 

J 4  vide (acilities for more than 
130 employes of the alectrun- 
ic* firm, a 30 per cent in
crease over present total em
ployment.

Accordiug to esiabiished 
atallitica, this addition in per- 
aonnel will project Hie fol
lowing economic impact of ihe 
Orange and Seminole County 
area:

9 4*  Mure than H.soo.ooo an
nually will be spent in the
community . . . this money 
will turn over four limes in 
the trading area to provide a 
total impact of nearly $3 mil
lion.

Seventy five of the new poo 
pie will buy new automobiles 
within a year a time, 

a Gasoline expenditures will
total more than 990,(kio an
nually by (hit group

Fifty of the new employes 
will probably buy new homes 
in the area within a year's 
time.

More Ilian 9200.000 annually 
will be spent on groceries by 
this influx of new personnel.

FROZEN FOODS
UIRD8BYB 10 6t. PKG.
Ford hooks 2/49c
10 OZ. PKG.

Chopped Broccoli 2/39c
HARA LEE 14 OZ. PKG. •

Apple Spice Cake 69c

KRAFT CARAMELS
14 Ox. Hug .......................
Hug O Treat*................... J 0 l

PRODUCE
BANANAS
GOLDEN

RIPE

J h d jjh v o ij
25th 0  PARK

50 FREE
Gilt-Edge Stamps
Limit I Coupon Per Customer 
With thla Coupon and a 55.UU or 

more food order— Expire* Jan. 31.

SWIFT PREMIUM
Baby Beef

STEAK
A  Porterhouse 
ic  T-Bonc 
★  Sirloin 
ic  Round

Lb. 7 9
Tenderness

Guaranteed

•<4 Legal Notice
. s m T ic n  o r  ■i i h n i p i - n ati.se 

NOTICE IH IIKHKIlY r j i v .  
®N. Ihat I, J. I.UT1IEII l in n -  
IIT. Sherif f  o f  hrniln«lr C' -un- 
tr. F lorida, by virtue o f  a 
writ  loauvU out o f  tha e l l -  ill 
Court In inil f.,r H.mlnr.l. 
e.'ounty. Florida, on the : 4ih 
day o f  April, V. |>. |s«|. In 
(hat ertatn rauaa i>f(M9«n 
nO T A I .  Mrlllji; C O It r im A -  
TION. a Corporation, r ia lnt l f f .  

g  . L » » e  R IIX IW IE V V  S-|*>llltiA 
™ '  OOllPOBATtOV. a corporation.

Defendant, have In my pose- 
•••Ion the fo l low in g  dea rlbod 
parannal property, t o - wit: 

o n *  xiiotei n n c p  • IS" 
Tloyal Kltctrla typewriter, 
with r i r a  tTautarbury type, 
rarbon rlblo-n

*a the property o f  t l l i s l i ; .  
V IE W  FtA>IIIDA t 'O l l l ' l i l tA -  
TtON| that on tha n t h  .lay o f  
February, A. D. ISSZ. between 

• the legal hour* o f  aale, lu -w lt ;  
a fter  H i t *  o 'c lork  In tha 
forenoon and before  :  i'll 

r  A e ’c lock  In the atlernoon, on 
the aeld day at tha front door 
o f  the C oaaty  Court Houee 
In Senford, Henitnole County. 
Florida. I shall o f f e r  fo r  aale 

' to  tho hlgheat bidder for cash 
In hand, tha above  described 

1 pereonal property o f  IIIIK1I-:- 
v i » : w  r u y i t i D A  c o i u ' i u i a - 
T iu .s .

J- L. Hobby, Hherlff e f  
•emlaole  Cuualy. Florida rublleri Jan. J|, j ; # -| *  y-jb.

and the addition of 60 person* 
to its staff in tho first three 
months of 1962.

During the past fivo years, 
Dynatronirs has contributed 
heavily In (he programs of 
missile range instrumentation, 
specialty requirements for 
telemetry hardware and elec
tronics research in support of 
the nation's missile space 
efforts.

A new digital data system 
was built and developed try 
Dynatronics to provide Ed
wards Air Force 3ase. Calif., 
with (lie most advanced equip 
nit-lit in dale for Ihe collection 
and display of aerosjiaeo ve
hicle test data. This system 
was installed during the past 
year and represents Hie sec
ond generation o( PCM (Pulse 
Code Modulated) data equip
ment developed by Dyna
tronics.

Also during Ihc past year, 
Dynatronics was awarded 2 1

contract to produce (or the 
National Aeronautics a n d  
Space Administration t h e 
ground portion of a radically 
new telemetering system to 
he used in flight tests of the 
giant Saturn missile.

Using a new technique, de
veloped by scientists at Mar
shall Spare Flight Center, 
Huntsville, Ala . the new sys
tem lias a transmission chan 
nrl data caparity 15 times 
that in conventional equip
ment.

A (hi liier indication oi the 
italiunal acceptance given 
Dynatronics engineering is Die 
recent award of a } l  million 
contract for electronic instru
mentation equipment tor two 
Atlantic Missile Range track
ing ships.

Dynatronics also ha* de
veloped numerous oilier range 
instrumentation devices, sev
eral highly sophisticated m 
nature, each demonstrating |

proven ability of the lirm to 
produce quality hardware, to 
apply new techniques in the 
solution oi problems, and lo 
integrate its engineering fa
cilities into the complex team 
solving (hr Italian's space 
probe and defense effort*.

I-ooking ahead, the firm's 
officers see further expansion 
of I*.Hi it* Seminole County 
and Van Nuys, Calif., plants. 
Marketing e/forls of the past 
year expanded lit establish 
marketing offices in strategic 
point' throughout the country.

"While we have every ex
pectation of continuing a 
growth pattern established 
during the past five years, 
it will still be our prime ef
fort to maintain (lie high tech
nical standards we have set 
for ourselves and the level of 
leadership in our technical 
fields which we have achiev
ed," I'rcsidcnl Parker Painter 
Jr., observed.

Indoors or out, hearty appetite* always show up when the taste- 
tempting aroma of a tender T-bonc is in the air. And If you 
expect a little extra praise for serving up tho most delicious steak 
ever, you'll start out with the very best there is . . . W -D "BRA N D ED " 
BEEF! And you'll find extra SAVINGS on W-D "URANDED" BEEF 
during our BEEF SALE this week at W IN N  D IX IE STORES. Buy 
some today.

W -D  "Branded" . . Full Cut Round or 7 " Cut Rib

f u  L B -

W -D "Branded" , . Sirloin

™  LB

W -D "Branded" . . T-bono or Club

This Kid's 'Heart Bleeds' For Bonnie Prince
LONDON (UPIl — Prince 

Churlca, HI, is to nttend Gur- 
donstoun—a school so rug
ged that a hoy who wa* ex
pelled said his “ heart bleeds" 
for the heir to the Ilritish 
throne.

Gordunstoun, Prince Philip’s 
rdd school, with iL* spartan 
discipline of cold showers and 
physical training was recalled 
as a "complete horror" by

Lord Rudolf Russell, 17, tun 
o f the dilko of Bedford.

“ It will muke the poor de
vil a man if he can stick it 
out and put muscles on hit 
arms," Lord Rudolf, who twice 
run away, told reporters. 
"And I hope he likes boiled 
(Milntoes to-fause he'll Itavo 
them every lunch ami supper. 
My heart bleed* for him."

Tho Buckingham Palace an-

Courthouse Records
Beal Estate Transaction* 

Victor P. .Stumper, elux to 
Leonard Darling, etux, Tri- 
angledale, 144.000.

Frank F. Satchel, elux to 
Raymond CL Hays, Bel-Air, 
99,000.

First Fed. S. and L. Asan. 
of Orlando to Itobert Hughes, 
etux. Ridge High, $10,000.

Wiliam L. Kirk, etux to 
Johnnie J. White, etux, l.t. 3, 
III. JO, Tier G ,»0,000.

Philip J. /.mill, etux to 
Michael P, Glglio, etux, San 
Sc in Knoll*. 99,300.

I’, and G. Develop. C’oip. to 
Jose F. Quichicho, etux, Wood- 
mere, $9,300.

c. L. Reese, etux to Albert 
G. Waldow, etux, Palm Place, 
(10.300.

Orlando Fed. H. and L. Assn, 
lo Harold E. Daniel, etux,' 
Wildmere, 910,300.

Eugene C. Decker, etux to 
Stanley D. Young, etux, Bear 
Lak e  Hills, 910,400.

Holloway Material* Corp. to 
Davia H. McKecthan Jr., Tan- 
(irwood, 912,700.

Emory S. Akerman to Bobby 
S. 13111*, etux, Altamonte 
Bpx*-. 98,300.

Carl Rlanrr, elux to Fred F. 
May Jr* etux. Country Club 
Manor, (10,000.

Hull* Filed
Hamburg Savings Bank va.

! Billy Joe Ciimer, etal, nilg. fci. (

Alice l.ang v*. Clifford K. 
McCord, etal, mtg- fcl.

Itruhcn Feinberg va. Samuel 
M. Willi*, etux, mtg. fcl. 

Marriage Application* 
Bobby P. McCurdy, Orlundo 

and Pollyaima Crosby, Or
lando.

Final Divorce Decree* 
Julioua Hantnn va. Ella N. 

Ilanton.
Emma Peurl Knole va. Wil

liam Knole.

Revise Course 
On Communism

TALLAHASSEE (UPi> — 
An advisory committra to the 
Education Department Friday 
started a final revision o f a 
count* outline to aid le.vhrra 
in presenting the state-re
quired course on the evil* of 
Communism.

The Cl-page outline was the 
result of early work at a 
meeting several months ago. 
ft was pilntad and distributed 
to members of the 13-member 
committer for comments.

Labeled a “ resource unH," 
the proposal provides a 
leachrr with a general out
line on the subject of Ameri- 
camira versus Communism.

nouncement Tuesday thut tho 
prince of Wale* will go to 
Gordonstound in Scotland 
was consider ed by some an 
augury thut Charles will be
come a chip off the Prince 
Philip block.

His mother, tjuren Elisa
beth, was believed to fuvor 
Eton, the traditional training 
ground for royalty and the 
British upper classes.

Gordon* tmin, which was 
founded in 1934 by a German 
refugee, l)r. Kurt Hahn, along 
Prussian discipline l i n e s ,  
stresses character building 
over academic atudie* and 
treat* poor and rich alike in 
“ classless" fashion. The prince 
is to transfer there in May 
from his present school, 
Chcam.

Ihe Dally KkeUh said today 
Charles is the “ flrot king-to- 
he to be educated in an in
stitution which is fundament
ally classless." Daily Herald 
columnist Hrnry Fielding 
called it a “ spectacular de
cision."
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Joining Force
Two voluntary agencies which 

represent the American people across 
the world have announced plana to 
Join force* — CARE, Inc., which 
sends food and Self-Help supplies 
oversea?, and MEDICO. Inc., which 
sends physicians to share medical 
skills.

For the American public, which 
supports both organizations, the 
merger should be welcome news. By 
working together the agencies will 
strengthen the aid each extends, to 
help needy people rise above the 
misery that threatens peace and free
dom.

MEDICO, operating as a service 
o f CARE, will continue to heal the 
sick and train local doctors, techni
cians and communities to prevent a 
host of ills that now cause needless 
suffering. CARE will handle MEDI

CO'S administration and provide ma
terial support—drugs, medical sup- 

lies and equipment—as part of the 
ealth. educational and vocational 

' ‘ tools”  it sends to help the needy 
help themselves.

Thu* food, tools and professional 
skills will be combined, through 
CARE, in a joint assault on man
kind's greatest enemies — hunger, 
poverty, disease.

Moreover, the public's contribu
tions will accomplish more: by eli
minating duplicate facilities, ad
ministrative costs will be less. And 
the current multitude o f fund appeals ! 
will be reduced: a contribution to a 
single agency helps the work of two, 
CARE and MEDICO, by merging, 
are performing a service for the 
American people as well as those who 
will be helped in our name.

Dr. Crane's

W orry Clinic

NEW STOCK MARKET 'HIGH'

Phil Newsom Says . . .

Individuals Face Decisions
nopoly to do so, preferring— j world. The decisions America 
to war — the difficult and j makes will help determine, not 
uncertain struggle of ideas, | just our own future, but also 
politics, diplomacy, economic the future shape of the world 
competition and moral force." we live in."

Be gretefal to «U dental 
surgeons far they are seal- 
out la trytsf to kelp your 
children staid decayed 
teeth. Thel'e why they 
etreei this Children's Dental 
Health Week which maa 
(ram Feh. 4 through Feb. 11.
CASE L-42J: Thia is Chil

dren's Dental Health Week, 
so I hats been asked by many 
leading dental surgeons and 
college protestors to focus on 
this famoui ctent.

DentuU are vitally concern
ed with trying to PREVENT

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
I've heard of some low 
crimes la my time, but steal
ing from a statue it abso
lutely the living end.

Chances are that the cul
prit wbo snatched the Eman
cipation Proclamation from 
the bind of Abraham Lin
coln's likeness in the capitol 
rotunda will never be appre
hended.

But U he should be captur
ed, then kt the punishment 
fit the crime. I suggest that 
be be sentenced to stand on 
a pedestal in a public park 
on a day when the pigeons 
are out In force.

The Lincoln statue theft 
came to light this week 
through the efforts of Rep. 
Fred Schwcngel, an Iowa Re. 
publican and amateur sleuth.

Schwcngel started working 
cn the cait about six ycara 
ago when he noticed that part 
of the icroll held in the 
atatue'a right hind waa miss
ing.

Hating failed in his own 
Investigation to turn up any 
evidence, he finally reported 
the matter to the authorities, 
in this case the library sub
committee of the Houie com
mittee on rules and adminis
tration.

Schwcngel suggests that 
the subcommittee take steps 
to provide the late President 
w.th another scroll, this be
ing the KKrth anniversary of 
the proclamation It repre- 
(anted.

As soon aa I read about 
the theft, I paid a visit to the 
scene of the crime, which

tooth decay.
Thai's why they have co

operated with the schools to 
encourage children to drink 
milk and eat raw vegetable!.

And in recent years, the 
dentists have been the chief 
sponsors of fluoridation of city 
water, for this seems to cut 
down about M per cent of de
cayed teeth in children reared 
on auch water.

"But isn't fluorine a ter
rible poison," soma folks have 
demanded, almost hysterical-

apparently took place some
time between 1171 and 1927.

I wanted to see whether I 
might find any clues that 
Schwcngel had overlooked, 
and whether any of the other 
figure! in the rotunda and 
adjacent hall might have 
been similarly victimized.

All I can report is that 
the missing end of the marble 
scroll appeared to have been 
broken off with a blunt in
strument. My suspicion is 
that a butler did it, but all 
evidence has been erased by 
the passage of Hme end tour, 
ills.

1 also noted that a majority 
of the other statues In (be 
hall have icrolls or olhrr 
documents In their hands. 
The place would be a veri. 
table paradise for a scroll 
thief, tf left unguarded.

games Marquette ol Wis
consin and Stephen f .  Aus
tin of Tcxia are shown hold
ing what I took to be road 
maps, diaries Carroll of 
Maryland Is flourishing the 
Declaration of Independence.

Henry C ay cf Kentucky 
has hat, gloves and eane in 
hand. He has a tight grip on 
them- loo. The sculptor was 
taking no chances on them 
being stolen.

The most difficult statue to 
steal from, however, would 
be that of Will Rogeri. He 
has both hands In his poc- 
kela.

Anchorage la Alaska's larg
est city, with a population of
31,000 or 60,000 including the 
outskirts.

In fact, Salt Lace City, 
Ctah, vetoed the fluoridation 
of its city water by a 3 to I 
majority last fall.

But the early pioneers in 
vaccination against smallpox 
wera likewise sm iled  by 
Ignorant elements In much the 
same way the fluoridation ad
vocates are attacked.

Lock tt th; simple facts, 
namely, that we add only 
ONE part of fluorine per 1,- 
(00,000 parts of water.

Yet in Deaf Smith, County, 
Texas, where this idea origi
nated. the natives have been 
drinking from 6 to I  parts 
fluorine per 1,000,000 parts 
water ever since the white 
men settled there.

And those Texans have no 
111 effects from drinking 6 
times the fluorine content that 
we use in Chicago and some 
4,000 other fluoridation cities.

Almost all of our drugs and 
medicinei could be called 
"poison" if you used big doses. 
Thus chlorine gai was a dead
ly poison in time of war, but 
we have long used chlorine in 
city water to kill germs.

We medics use morphine to 
reduce your pain after sur
gery, injecting about !/•  of 
one grain.

But if you look ■ few whole 
grains, you'd die; so morphine 
Is also a deadly "poison" if 
used in big amounts.

So is iodine, though we bare 
added small amountj to table 
salt aince 1924.

Therefore, don't join the 
thoughtless mobs who scream 
againat fluoridation on the 
inane ground that fluorine (In 
big doses) is a deadly "poi
son."

I only wish our Chicago wa
ter had been fluoridated when 
our five Crane children wer* 
toddlers, for they'd have 
much better teeth now.

The American Medical Aa- 
soelalinn has joined the 
American Dental Association 
in advocating the fluoridation 
of drinking water, just be. 
cause that tiny trace of fluo
rine reduces cavitiea.

In Baltimore, Md., after sev
en years on fluoridated wa
ter. the sU-year-elda entering 
first gride had 73 per cent 
LESS decayed teeth than 
other six-year-olds In cities 
lacking fluoridated water.

And will you parents also 
cheek your youngstera right 
now for that dangerous six- 
year molar.

Start counting from the mid- 
line In front, above and be
low, The sixth tooth from the 
front (four of them) are 
PERMANENT teeth, not baby 
teeth as most parents erron
eously surmise. Tliey are NOT 
replaced by a second set, so 
be sure your child doesn't let 
those six-year molars decay.

Remember the magic dental 
Number 66 . . .  the sixth tooth 
from Urn midline which erupts 
at about the child's sixth year. 
There will be four of these and 
they are ONE AND ONLY 
teeth, not baby taeth that arc 
replaced by seconds.

Salute your dental surgeons 
who are often more jaaloua of 
your child's having good teeth 
than many thoughtless par
ents.

So cooperate fully with your 
dental surgeons In thli vital 
Children's Dental Health 
Weak.

EDITOR'S NOTE: M a n y  
newspapers plan to Join this 
year In the Forelrn Policy As
sociation's program of stim
ulating poblic discussion of 
major world problems. The fol. 
lowing dispatch by the UPI 
foreign news analyst outlines 
the nature and aubjectn of this 
year's program. During the 
eight-werk period LTI corrt- 
apondrnla in various parts of 
the world will be contributing 
special dispatches on the eight 
"great decisions'* lilted by the 
FPA.

NEW YORK (L T D —A pro
gram designed to help individ
ual Amerlrsna understand and 
help determine the great de
cisions faring the U n i t e d  
States begins its eighth year 
on Feb. 4 under sponsorship of 
tha non-profit, non-partisan 
Foreign Policy Association.

Under the title "Great Deci
sions—1962" the program will 
have the participation o f lead
ing newspapers throughout the 
country and expects to reach 
300,000 persona in active study 
groups.

Participating this year for 
the first time will be £d non
commercial television stations, 
using ai  their central theme:

"Only through a knowledge 
o f the human aspirations, hu
man fairs, human prejudices 
and human motivations Involv
ed can the 'great dccialona' be 
made."

The program, prepared by 
the Foreign Policy Associa- 
tion-world affairs renter, di
vides Its subject material into 
these decisions facing the na
tion in 1962:

— Vietnam — Win, Loss or 
Draw 7
—Red China—Third Grcateat 
Power?

—Braall—Which Way Half 
a Continent?

—Nigeria—Dcmucrary in a 
New Climate ?

— Iran—Middle Eaat Pivot?
— Beilin—Teal of Allltd Un

ity?
— United Nations — Inds* 

pendent Force?
— United States — New Di

rections in Furclgn Policy?
In ita introduction, the pro

gram natn that for tha first 
few year* after World War II, 
the United States was the 
world's only "super power" in 
terms of vigor, wealth and its 
atomic monopoly.

Despite hindsight differences 
of opinion over how that 
power was used, the Foreign 
Policy Assoclstlon notes:

"Tha United Statta did not 
inipoaa ita singular power on 
tha rest of tha world, prefer
ring instead to confer aa an 
equal sovereign state with 
others on tha common problem 
of reconstructing a war-torn 
world.

The ricH U. H. did nut hoard 
Ita wealth, preferring Instead 
to invest in the rebirth o f both 
Ita former allies and Us for
mer enemies, and the birth of 
new societies in the under-de
veloped southern two-thirds of 
tha globe.

The powerful U. S. did not 
destroy its (merging new en
emy, communism, when it 
perhaps had tha nuclear ruo-

Noting that the “ decisions" 
program is less concerned with 
an attempt to fix blame for 
actions of the past than in 
helping to fix a correct course 
for the future, the introduc
tion notes:

"Politically the world has ex
ploded into a host of Independ
ent states—some of them with 
ancient and stable cultures, 
many o f them virtually un- 
equipped — domestically or in 
foreign policy — for the re
sponsibilities o f modern na
tionhood. • . .

Technologically, the world 
has also exploded. Advances in 
transport have shrunk the 
globo to a 21-hour circuit by 
plane and a half-hour trajec
tory by rocket or missile. Ad
vances in communications have 
expanded one man's immediate 
audlrnrr from thosa thousands 
who can fill a public aquar# to 
those millions who have access 
to radio, TV and the press., . .

"For the first time in his
tory, every man alive faces 
the prospect that he—or at 
least his children—may one 
day live better than genera
tions of ancestors. •. •

"What America doea — or 
docs not do— has a resounding 
impact on tha rest of the

Red Pressure
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

t u r n  — Russia, expressing 
fears for the life o f left-lean
ing Congolese politician An
toine Gixcnga, applied pres
sure today for an urgent meet- 
Ing o f the Security Council.

California redwoods can 
grow as much as 200 feet in 
height in a century in seroml 
growth standi on good soil.

Each of the decisions studied 
during the eight-week pro
gram is accompanied by fact 
sheets, containing maps and 
other pertinent detail neces
sary to an understanding of 
the questions involved.

Participants then are urged 
to "say what you think, give 
others the same privilege, 
don’ t be afraid to disagree, re
lax, you're among friends."

Finally, it urges all to let 
their own congressmen and 
other* In authority know of 
the derisions reached.

Respiratory Ills 
Still Spreading

ATLANTA (UPI)—Resplr- 
atory disease continues to 
span the United States on an 
are from California to Flo
rida, the federal Communic
able Disease Center said Fri
day.

The center said five states 
reported tha presenco o f, in- 
fluenrs-like outbreak* for tha 
first time this part week t<* 
bring the total number of 
states reporting outbreaks so 
far this season to 21.

The new states were Ala
bama. North Carolina, Ohio, 
Oklahoma and Texas.

Income Tax
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Political Notebook
WASHINGTON—(NEA) — 

P r e s i d e n t  Kennedy'* long 
I range goals emerge clearly in 
his economic report to Con
gress.

Most attention will probably 
be paid to specific legislative 

j proposals which the President 
' make* for tax reform and 
■ itrengthening of the financial 
system. But it is important to 
recognize the philosophy that 

i prompts them.
What the President doea In 

his economic report is chart a 
course for arriving at fall cm- 

! ployment potentials.
As an oversimplification, he 

describe* his policy as "erret- 
i Ing a defense in depth against 
future recenkn!." In another 
place he says it is "to combat 
future recessions . . .  to keep 
them short and shallow if they 
occur."

Stated more positively, it is 
to promote and obtain "maxi
mum production, employment 
and purchasing power."

If the United States had 
maximum production, ita gross 
national product might reach 
an annual rate of 9600 billion 
in 1962 initcad of an anticipat
ed 1570 billion. Individual in
come might be 9300 billion in
stead of the anticipated 9448 
billion, and corporate profits 
might reach |60 billion instead 
o f the anticipated 136 billion.

Few people can object to 
such higher goals of maximum 
production, even if they are 
immediately unattainable.

In subscribing to the objec
tives of the Full Employment 
Act of J946, the President as
sert* that the country cannot 
afford to settle for any pre
scribed leTel of unemployment, 
but that It Is shooting at a 4 
per cent target for 1963. That 
would mean fewer than three 
million unemployed in place of 
the present nearly five million.

In seeking maximum pur
chasing power, the President 
says this must lie done with- 
out inflation. He docs not see 
inflation arising from exces
sive demand or lack of capac
ity to produce in the coming 
year.

He repeats again his request 
to labor and management to 
exercise restraint in price and 
wage demands that might lead 
to inflationary spiral*.

His goal la continued price 
stability for sustained pros-

t perity at all levels of the econ
omy.

The President sets a goal 
: for the economic growth rate 
' of 4 .5 per cent a yea.-, which It 
attained In the postwar years. 
In recent years it hss averag
ed 25  per cent. The higher 
:ate is set as attainable "in 
the i960*."

As a major contribution to 
this growth, the President has 

- set a new international policy 
which will be spelled out in de
tail in a special message pre
senting to Congress his Trsde 

. Expansion Act of 1962. 
i The gosl here is attain a 
i balance of payments for inter
national transactions which 
will cover the costs of security 
and development of the free 
world without depletion of U. 
S. gold reserves.

To do this, the high priority 
task is to reduce International 
trade barriers so a to in
crease U, S. exports. This is 
proposed not at an end In it
self, but to increase produc
tivity and maintain price sta
bility at home. This makes it 
a domestic program to help 
America, not a foreign aid 
program.

With increasing prosperity, 
the President sets high goals 
for the reduction of poverty 
among the "7 million families 
and individuals with incomes 
under 12,000 a year." Failure 
to overcome poverty is a con
sequence of failure to operate 
the economy at full potential, 
he declares.

Finally, he comes back to his 
often - repeated recommenda
tions for aid to education at 
all levels as "an investment In 
democracy and an instrument 
for economic growth." For, as 
he says, "the talent o f our 
youth is a resource that must 
not lie wasted.”

This would seem to be the

heart of the Kennedy program. 
The specific recommendations 
In th* President's messages to 
Congress are the bones and 
body.

Former Quiz Kid 
Vare Kills Self

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
| Radio announcer Albert C. 

Vare, a former radio Quiz 
Kid. killed himself with a pis
tol bullet through the heart 
Thursday, while sitting with 
a book in hit lap opened to 
an article entitled "The Art of 
Dying."

Police laid Vare’a body was 
found by his landlady, who 
heard the shot just 20 minutes 
before Vare waa to appear on 
hU "For Listeners Only" mu
sic show at WJAX.

Vsre, 41, performed si a 
piano soloist for the Chicago 
Civic Symphony when he wax 
10, and was a summa cum 
Dude graduate of the Univer
sity of Illinoia. where he ma
jored in journalism, languages 
and radio.

Police said Vare left notes, 
one written partly in French, 
willing his body to medical re. 
search and apologizing to au
thorities.
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3 HOMES -  40 ACRE ESTATE -  LOTS
ORANGE CITY

HOMES (Just out of city limit* on Iowa Strest)
Spacious home* with large beautiful grounds - SWIMMING POOL WITH CA.

• DANA - 40 ACRES OP LAND -  EXTRA LOTS -  FALLOUT SHELTER (12 PER- 
[SONS CAPACITY) can bo purchased separately, in any combination, or as a whole.

T O D A Y  —  1 :30 I*. M.
Oulxtondinir U. S. H w y. 17-92-141 (O range Bloaoom T ra il) Proparty

(One mile North of Kiuimmee city limili)

—  CORNER PROPERTY —
Business building with groeny store on first floor, two bedroom spartmsnt on I 

| second floor. I
i Large TRAILER PARK WITH 40 spaces . . . many wore spaces can be added.I 
GASOLINE STATION - 3 FURNISHED RENTAL -MOTEL UNITS -  CENTRAL 

I UTILITY BUILDING. * 1

W ED., FEB. 7, 1:30 P. M. SANFORD
404-114 East 11th St.

SAN I.A N’T A APARTMENTS - FURNISHED 
2 VALUABLE LOTS

One-half of this frontage face* East 14th Street and running on Cyprst* Avenue 
to an alley In tho reor is covered with a large outstanding two story apartment build
ing completely furnished with a one-story garage with entrance* from lha alley. Thia 
building is of extra good construction, materisu and workmanship the best In high-

lest state o f repairs: location; it appeals to the outstanding clientele, easily acces
sible to all part* of the city and near the main thoroughfare, thereby demanding sub
stantia! rents. Many o( the apartment* contain 9(H) ft. of floor space; all enjoy both 
front and rear entrances; fully furnished; electric and gas, rentllated heaters, Magic 
Chef ranges, refrigerators, Venetian blind* at all wifdows. The property enjoy* d ly  
conveniences, garbage collection, water, gas, electricity, telephones, ate.

TUES., FEB. 6, 1:30 P. M. DELAND
206 Dove Drive

In Spring Garden Hills . , . Larger than average 3 Bedroom - 2 TilaU Bath* - -  
Florid* room* opening o ff o f Bedrooms - Beautiful Kitchen - Central heat and air-1 
conditioning.

TUES. 2:30 P. 31. 102 SiesU Drive in DeLand.

This attractive 2 Bedroom home is of small concrete block construction with 
atone trim front, built-up roof, awning winduwa and terrains floor* throughout. Fully 
(urred and plastered walla and with the cxpuied beams, give the house a rich ap
pearance.

Njtioh^l RcaltVf/ Auction Compjny 
UviLjItbld* ORLANDO f lA  CArdtf. 4 45711

* I O i l *  l l O W b  - P A Y T O N *  C l  'Oa»r»*a •* l y f  t 
L O i i l b V l i . i l  K ?  I U  ** i f*f t* J  4 0 4 /

THURS„ FEB. 1 
rONY'S MAGNOLIA 

PARK MOTEL & 
RESTAURANT- 
ORANGE CITY
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There were several good fishing stories 

among the Sunday fishermen, but two seem to 
sort of stick out.

One involves the winning of three more 
friends for Sanford area shad fishing. They arc 
three generations of the Simpson family of Win
ter Haven.

Dr. \V. T. Simpson, his son \V. T. Jr., and 
grandson, Terry, (really W. T. Simpson 111), 
came to sample the shad fishing. They caught 
38 while fishing out of Lemon Bluff, which was 
enough to make them want to come back, but—

Young Terry, age nine, bad an unusual day 
of fishing for a boy, or anyone else. He landed 
three doubles, which to the uninitiated, means 
he pulled in two shad on the same rig three dif
ferent times.

The Simpson family will be back, Terry
said. • • •

The other good story of the day also came 
from Lemon Bluff, where J. Young of Forest 
City stopped just to weigh n fish.

A couple of curious spectators at the weigh
ing in noted that the scale hit five pounds, but 
didn't recognize the fish's denomination right 
off.

It was a striped bass and bis kind isn't 
caught too frequently in this section of the river.

Young snld he hooked it while trolling for 
shad with a Catcher spoon. The scrappy striper 
took longer to land than any fish of comparable
size he ever has caught. Young said.

• • *
Another broth of a lad got in the fishing 

news this week as Robert Crews, a 12 year old 
of Orlando, won the Lemon Bluff weekly prize 
for weighing in the biggest shad in the boy's and 
men's division of the shad contest.

Robert recorded a four pound, four ami a 
half ounce-shad to lead ail anglers weighing in 
at the bluff.

He was on a aimping trip with his father, 
which, even if he hadn't caught the biggest fish, 
is one of the finest experiences a boy can have.

Or a fnther.

Weekend
Sports
Summary
0) United Press lnlcnutiun.il 

Saturday
ARCADIA, Calif. — Albcr- 

ta Ranches' four-and-Tucnty 
romped to an easy victory 
over Garwol and Olden 
Times in the $133,910 Santa 
Antia Maturity, returning 
$3 40 while scoring his third 
straight stakes triumph of 
the year.

WELLINGTON. New Zca- 
land—Peter Snell ol New 
Zealand ran the mile in 
3:54.4 breaking by one tenth 
of a second the world rec
ord previously held by Aus
tralia's Herb Elliott.

WASHINGTON -  John Uc- 
Iscs of the Maincs broke the 
Ihc world Indoor record for 
the pole vault held by Don 
Bragg with a leap of 12 fret, 
0'« inches during the In
terscholastic 1 n v 11 a lional 
track and field meet.

Wildwood Slips By Seminoles
S a n f o r d  s basketball- | the Seminoles, was bothered 
i couldn't handle Wild- I most of the game by a bro-

ken tooth which look a stout 
jolt in the second quarter of 
the game.

The Seminoles JayvcCs sal. 
vaged their half of the pro-

Littler
Lucky

Cops Rich 
Golf Tourney

PORTLAND, Ore. — Jim 
Grcelc, formerly of Oregon, 
upset American mile record 
holder Dyrol Burleson of 
Oregon State with a clock
ing of 4:10.3 in the mile 
event of the Oregon Invita
tional indoor track and field 
meet.

SAN FRANCISCO (U r i)— 
They haven't put Geno Littler 
up on the aame pedestal with 
Den Hogan, Sam Snead and 
Arnold Palmer yet—Lut his 
record would bear a close look.

Littler picked up a $9,000 
check for knocking over the 
$50,000 I.ucky International 
golf tournament Sunday. Rut 
that w-aa just another mile- 
atona in • brilliant record 
which shows he has won:

—The National A m a t e u r  
championship.

—National Open champion 
ship.

—Tournament o f Champions 
<3 times).

—The Eastern Open, the San 
Diego Open and flock of other 
lesser events.

At 31 it’s quite a record. 
With "the good years" •till 
ahead.

"I owe It all to rny trusty $1 
putter," Gena said after his 
victory Sunday. “ That and the 
fact that nobody made a run 
•t me.”

Ilia putting pulled him out 
of several holes during the 
four rounds. And Sunday, af 
ter the rest of his game went 
to pot and lie blew a six-stroke 
lead, it saved him again. lie 
wound up with a shaky 73 for 
a 274 total—10 under par. lie 
had earlier rounds of C5-G8-C8.

But the fact that not a sin
gle one o f the three men in 
closest contention — Hob Dos- 
burg, Billy Casper or George 
Knudson—wras able to make a 
birdie on the Iasi nine holes 
brought him victory.

Knuuson, a 24-year-old pro 
liom  Toronto, Ont., via Winni
peg, Man., was the biggest 
threat. Ha rolled out in three- 
undar-par 33 after starting the 
day six strokes o ff the pact. 
That picked up three shot*.

Then Littler Login! II, 12 
and IS—while Knudson was 
shooting para—and they were 
all tven.

What had been a drab run 
away suddenly became on ex
citing dual for the 15,500 funs 
who raced around th* course, 
over graena and through traps.

“ I thought I was going to 
blow the whole thing then," 
said Littler later. "I was 
Jumpy. I just could not seem 
to hit a shot.”

Ilut that'* when the “old 
pro" cam* to life.

He birdled the 14th and ICth 
with five-foot putts to go two 
theta up. And when Knudson 
bogiod th* lltb , Gan* could 
l-.av* taken a aiz and atill won. 
Ha aased into a flva to win by

.Sunday
PARIS — Italian - owned 

New Star won the $81,600 
l’ rix d'Amcrique trotting 
race by seven lengths over 
1961 winner Masina and im
mediately received an invi- 
ta'ion from Alvin L. Weill, 
president of New York's 
Roosevelt Raceway, to com
pete in the fourth running 
of the International Trot at 
Roosevelt on Aug. 18.

NEW Y O R K - Edd Roush, 
former outfielder for the Cin
cinnati Reds and a two-time 
National League batting 

| champion, and William D. 
McKcchntc, who managed 
three different National Lea- 
guo teams to pennants, were 
elected to the baseball Hall 
of Fame by a special old 
timers selection committee.

TWO SANFORD gririilcri were honored Friday night at the Seminolo 
Hijrlt u r c  game. At left, Don Harvey won honorable mention on the 
Sportiwriteri All-American team while, right, Bnhha DavU wm honored 
after belli? selected to the Wigwnm Wiseman All-American Team. Jack 
Horner, center, presented the awards. (Herald Photo)

Roush, McKechnnie Are Honored
NEW YORK (U P!)— They 

finally made room In Base
ball's Hall of Fame today for 
Edd Roush and neighbor 
Bill McKcchnie.

Roush
outfielder from 1913 to 1931, 
and McKcchnie, who man
aged three different National 
League teams to pennants, 
were elected to the hall by 
a special Old Timers Selec
tion Committer.

The action by the commit
tee, which consider* only

two shots.
"I f I could have limited the 

18th,”  said the 24-ycar-uld 
Knudson, “ I would have been] 
in business. Rut I'm happy. 
The $4,000 check 1 got for sec
ond place was the biggest I've 
ever won."

ltoiburg and Casper tied for 
third with 277 totals, rarh col
lecting $2,800, Dow Flnater- 
wald, who fired a slitting first 
nine o f 30, made an early run 
at the leaders, but came home 
in a sluggish 38 for t'>8. That 
gave him 270 and tied him 
with Bruce Crampton of Au*. 
trails. Each got $2,200.

A1 Geilierger, San Diego, 
came in with 280 for $1,000.

Defending chumplon Gary 
Player of South Africa finish
ed with 201—well out of the 
money. British Open king Ar
nold Palmer had a 287 total 
for $170— pin money for a guy 
who earned more thin $100,- 
000 in 1061.

MOSCOW— Inga Voronina 
set her third world record 
within two days at the U.S. 
S.R. women's speed skating 
championships, according to 
a tass news agency report 
from Alma Ata, when the 
won the 3000-metcr title in 
five minutes, 0.0 seconds.

SAN FRANCISCO- Gcno 
Littler, the National Open 
champion, frittered away a 
ilx-strnke lead but ratlird to 
win tha $50,000 I.ucky Inter, 
national golf tournament with 
a 73-hole score of 2*1.

Mixed Four 
Winners Set

The Men's Golf Association 
sponsored a mixed Scotch four
some tourney Sunday. The low 
gross winner was Earl III* 
ginbotham and Mrs. Jeanne 
Foulk with a score o f 83.

FIr»t low net was the team 
of Clarence Phillips and Mr*. 
Ulancha Nicely. They had 
scores of 85 with a net of GO.

Second was Dan Wright and 
Mr*. Jam** DeCanahl.

Third place was Harry Tooke 
and 5frt. Hatel Durso.

Fourth place was Ed Hunt 
and Mr*. Harriett Willlama,
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Foodmarkettes 
Pace Loop Play

Fuodmarkettc* are leading 
first in the Midget Food Mart 
Country Club Manor League 
with their record of 604 wins 
and 254 losses.

Holders of second place are 
the Corals with their record of 
484 wdns and 274  losses.

5farilyn Bailey's 185 U’119 
high game for the week. High 
series w as 477, which w as roll- 
ed by Louise Cadenhead.

Thelma JlcKarland picked up 
the 7-9 split. Doris Cooke got 
the 5-10. Glendene Barley pick
ed up the 4-5, Marilyn Bou- 
haker and Dot Holbrook got 
the 3-10.

Turkeys were made by Clara 
Tinlen and Clara Barber.

men who have been inactive 
(or at least Do years, boosted 
Hall of Fame membership to 
90. Rou*h and McKcchnie 
will be inducted into the hall

star Cincinnati Beds I “ l M*cial ceremonies at 
i Coopcrstown- N. Y „  July 23 
I along with Pitcher Bob Feller 
and infleidcr Jackie Ilobinson 
who were wted In by the 
Baseball Writers Association 
of America on Jan. 23.

When contacted in his win
ter home at Bradenton, Fla., 
Roush, now GS, said he was 
phased but took exception to 
the method o( naming players 
to the lull. McKcchnie, who 
led Pittsburgh, St. Louis and 
Cincinnati to NL penants, 
was nearly overcome with 
emotion when told he had 
been picked.

‘ ■It's all right," said Roush, 
who compiled a lifetime bat
ting average of .323 In 18 ma
jor league seasons, “ but 
sometimes these things come 
too late. U takes them too 
long to vote on these players. 
Waiting 39 years after a 
man becomes Inactive and 
five years to vole him in Is 
too long. By that time a lot 
of men arc not around any 
more."

" I  just don't know what to 
say," McKcchnie said from

American Legion 
Holds 1st Place

American Legion still holds 
first place ulter last week's 
play by taking all four points 
from Barley's Sinclair, mid 
second place Kwlto White won 
two points from Glen's Phil
lips “ Gil." Third place Wheeler 
FertiHirr took tim e points 
from Bigg * Sunoco mul fourth 
place Craig Cars lost three 
points to 0 . K. Tire Stoic.

American Legion hud high 
team game of 917 and high 
team (.cries of 2722, while high 
Individual game was rolled by 
Richuid Pinker at 229. High 
Individual aeries was Ed Mich- 
alck'a 221-213/016.

Ollier 200 guinea were rolled 
by John Downs 224, George 
Swann 211, Cbuilc* Tuuriioux 
219, lien Wood 203-200, Robert 
May 202, Bob Steele, 203, and 
Bill Stein 201.

Splits converted included 
Don Kollmycr 5-10, Ed Mich- 
ulek 5-7, and Charles Tout- 
noux 4-7-9.

his son's home in Syracuse, 
N. Y. 'T Just can t describe 
it. It is wonderful."

Roush, who once held out 
for a full season because he 
didn't care for the terms the 
New York Giants offered 
him, played with the Beds 
for 12 of his 1.1 major league 
seasons. Ho was the NL tut
ting champion in 1917 and 
1919 with .341 and .321 aver
ages, respectively, lie played 
a total of 1,967 games, scored 
1,097 runs and made 2,377 
hits during his long career.

McKcchnie was an active 
major league player front 
1907 through 1920, but his 
playing was hardly distin
guished as lie compiled a 
lifetime average of .252 with 
seven (cams, However, as a 
manager, the “ Deacon" gain
ed lame.

He led the Pirates to the 
NL pennant in 1925, the Card
inals to the 1928 pennant and 
the Reds to pennants in 1939 
and 1910. Ills 1925 and 1910 
teams won the World Scries 
and he finished his career 
as a coach under Lou Boud
reau at Cleveland In 1947-49.

McKcchnie, now 74, also 
makes his home in Braden- 
Ion, just a few blocks down 
the alreet from Roush.

wood’s study shooters Friday 
and only a last quarter spurt 
kept tliein from getting a 
real pasting.

The final score was 51-42 
after the Seminoles pulled 
up to within six points of 
their opponents with a coup, 
pic of minutes to play. The 
first half was all Wildwood 
as their two big guns, Roger 
Hensley and Ronnie Thomas, 
led them to a 29-12 halfttlmc 
lead.

The Seminoles fame back 
j determinedly alter the half 
time break, but Butch Biter, 
who had scored the opening 
g’oal of the game, fouled out 
almost immediately after the 
third period began and Coaeh 
Bui Layer couldn't teem to 
get a hot combination on the 
floor.

The Wildcats, with Hensley 
an.! tlve two Thomas boys, 
Bonnie and Robert, frequent
ly faking the Seminole de
fender* out of the way and 
sinking their shots, still had 
a 40-25 lead going into the 
final quarter?.

David MacGiills and Don 
Me.Murray put a little life 
into the Sanford effort in the 
final period, as MacGlllis 
netted a total of eight points 
nml McMurray seven.

Rubba Davis, who led the 
Seminole scorers wilh nine 
points, fouled out in the last 

I few minutes, but Sanford 
kept scrapping and whittled 
away most of the Wildwood 
lead as the linal minute of 

, play began.
The action got right lively 

at this point, but the Wild
wood marksmen kept getting 
back the scores as the Semi
nole* knocked the tead down 
and It was 5t-t2 when the 
last whistle blew.

llarry Brown, who did a 
good Job of rebounding for

gram, beating the Wildwood 
junior varsity by a 51-47
margin,

Dennis Brown dropped in 
13 points to lead the scor
ing ami Ken Tyre was close 
behind with 11 points.

Don't Sell 
U. S. Skiing 
Skill Short

C O R T I N A  D'AMPEZZO 
(DPI)—Suddenly, the United 
States is being labelled a 
world, skiing power—all be
cause of Chuck Ferries ol 
Houghton, Mich.

Ferries, a tall, slender Uni 
vcrsily of Denver student, 
proved his victory in the sla
lom at Kutibuelicl a week ago 
was no fluke when lie won Ihc 
special slalom race Sunday 
over an international field that 
included the world's best ski
ers.

i

Mac Tray Rated As Top 
Choice- In SOKC Feature

Mac Tray, who had his nnm*: tha evening':) lop attraction 
emblazoned around the world "HI he lulliom, Ruth Crucr,

126 Game Slate 
Set For FSL

LAKELAND (UPI) — The 
Florida State Baseball League 
will play a 126-gamc schedule 
this year, opening April 23 
and rioting Aug. 20.

The right-team Class D lea
gue will play a split arasnn 
with the pennant winners of 
each half meeting in a best 
three out of five selies fur the 
l e a g u e  championship. The 
schedule includes no double- 
headers and there will be no 
all-star game, league directors 
decided in a meeting here Sun
day,

Miami, F o r t  Lauderdale, 
Tampa, St. Petersburg, Bara- 

! Mita, Daytona Beach, Lakeland 
and Pnlutka will havu teams 
in the leauuo this year.

AN UNIDENTIFIED Oak IlidpTC player looks on 
as a host of Oak Ridgo mul Lyman CaRcrs bat
tle for tho ball In Friday's action in Lyman.

(Herald Photo by David Brown)'

Oak Ridge Stops Lyman

W ORLD’S
FASTEST
SPORT!

NOW THRU
APR IL  13th

7:45 I*. M. NIGHTLY 
(Except Sunday) 

RADIUS NIGHT 
EVBRY THURSDAY 
Patf-Mutasli Rettiag 
NtfMly Deity Dewbte 
Quialelei (vary Gams 

Hsetei In Wlater 
Ceslsd la lummsr

Orlondo-SiminoU
F R O N T O N
U S. 17-92 at 7IRN PARK

when ho finished second in the 
recent $59,000 International ut 
West Flagler, talcs as the fa- 
vorito on tlm morning line 
when he goes to the post in 
the featured ninth rnco ul the 
Hutifonl-Oilando Kennel Club 
tonight.

Fred Whitehead's arc per
former has hi<d two starts heic 
alncc tha campaign in Miami 
and won one of them. His last 
official outing here was Jan. 
llth hut he looked shaip when 
ho schooled last Thursday, 
winning in 31,48 seconds with 
a long lead of 4is lengths.

Rounding out tha field for

.Sunshine Lit, Brenda Doll, Sa- 
linnn, i'uusy Cruse and Dinah's 
Mickey.

Tha two initial races of n 
special attiaction at the StlKU 
uru scheduled W e d n e s d a y  
night. It is the Racing (jut-rii 
.Stakes and in tin* preliminary 
events the top female grey
hounds will compete fur a spot 
in the main event next Satur
day.

The following week the same 
piOreduio will l,c followed in 
(he Racing King Stake*.

Wins Big Race
PARIS ( UPI)—Italy's Nrw 

Star, a French-bred five-year- 
old mare, earned a berth fur 
the lourih running ut the In
ternational at Roosevelt Race
way In New York on Aug. 21 
with an impressive victory 
Sunday over Masina in the 
$81,609 Prix d'Amerique trot
ting race. Owner hone Gras- 
ectto said after Ihc race New 
Star definitely will be shipped 
to the United Slates for the 
lrtlr-t national.

SAFETY
Specials

ALIGNMENT
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RACING Queen 
SEM I - FINALS

s i

Jan. i t  31

RACING  
NIGHTLY
8:10
except
Sunday
•

Matinees Wed., 
Fri,, S a t 2 P. M.
It's more fun 
to watch the 
Ureyhoundn 

run!

lientctl (1 rand* lamia 
Luxurious Clubhouse 
Thursday - Ladles Night

Sorry! No Minors!

f y la n d 0

K E N N E L  C L U B
Itwy. 17-92 • Midway Between Hanford and Orlando

By Bonnie Broadway
The Lyman Greyhounds 

dropped a wild and wooly 
contest Friday night in the 
Lyman Gym as they were 
defeated 51-41 by a sharp- 
shooting Oak Ridge of Or
lando team.

The game was dominated 
by the Oak Ridge leant until 
the late moment* of the game 
when the Greyhounds began 
to pour on the coals, but It 
was to no avail as Oak Ridge 
got hot In the final moments 
to reopen the gap and clinch 
the game.

Oak Ridge cutscorcd the 
Greyhound* in the first 
period 10-10. but the Grey
hound! stuck in tight and 
were not to be denied. Both 
(cams were scoring handily, 
and It seemed as If it would

it was Oak Ridge 3!, Lyman
28.

The fourth period was a 
wild, fast -  moving quarter 
as the Greyhounds got within 
striking distance only to have 
Oak Ridge open the gap once 
more and when the game was 
over, Oak Ridge wai on top, 
51-41.

Bob .Stephenson led the 
(ire; hounds in the scoring 
department with seven field 
goals and three free throws 
for a total of 17 points. Jim 
Williams followed, racking up 
six stmts from tha floor for a 
total of 12 tallies. Glnsworth 
was high scorer for Oak 
Bidgc with nine field goats 
ami six free throws for 24 
point* fallowed by Schoen* 
with five field go*Is and three 
free throws for a total of 13 
tallies.

be a close contest. LYMAN til) r a FT TP
Oak Ridge opened a big Stephenson ........... 7 3 IT

gap In Ihc second quarter a* Smith ................... 1 0 2
they outscored the Grey Williams ............ 6 0 13
hounds 12-5, which seemed to Gridin . . .  . . . . . . . 3 1 7
change the complete outlook Avina ..................... l 1 3
of the game. The Greyhounds l-'crrin ................... 0’ 0 0
still were not going lo be put Shuster .................. 0 0 0
down *o easily, and were Llsk ....................... 0 0 O
baltllng right down lo the end Judy ............ 0 0 9
of Ihc hair, at which time the Halmcr ................ 0 0 0
scoreboard read. 28-15, in TOTALS . . . . 18 5 41
favor of Oak Ridge. OAK RIDGE (54) FG FT TP

The third quarter saw the Gsy 2 3 T
Greyhounds begin to move as Albcr* .................. 0 0 0
they outscored Oak Ridge Scltocne ....... . 5 3 13
13-10, which helped the Grey Mankins ................ 3 0 6
hound cause, and they pull Byers ................... 2 n 4
ed wilhln 10 points of the Glnsworth ............ 9 « 24
Oak Ridge club ami as the Johnson ................ 0 0 0
third quarter busier sounded, TOTALS . . . . . 21 12 54

Yours for Faster Service

New York-Florida
Thru-Express Route

TRA1LWAYS.
easiest travel on earth

Fastest bus service between New York and Miami, 
serving central Florida points and Jacksonville. Newr 
restroom-equipped but fleet.

From Sanford I-ray
New York $31.5$
Faster Thru Bertie*
Jacksonville t  3.40
4 Convsnltnl trips Dally 

(plus (as)

From Hanford I-way
• Miami $ 0.65
• Over I Hour Festrr
• FI. laiuderdal* $ 6.15
• Over 1 Hour Fa*ter

(plus tax)
For Information plasso rail

T R A IL W A Y S BUS TER M IN AL
CORNER I'AltK 4k 2nd t»T. FA 3-}81l
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Mrs. Mabel Jane Pickens. i at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
'Sanford, announces the en- J Joseph K. Pickens, 211 Tan* 

gagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter,
Nellie Trowbridge, to Carl 

.Fran.iin Pilcher, son of Mr.
• and Mrs. Lewis Onts Pilcher 
of Dayton, Ohio.

Miss Pickens was born in 
Charleston, W. Va., attended 
acbool in Charleston and 
Sanford and graduated from 
Seminole High School with 
the class of 10118.

She attended Florida Sou* 
them College, in Lakeland 
and is presently employed 
as teller at the Sanford At* 
lantlc Nat.onal Sank, in San
ford. Her father was I he Ute 
Samuel Maxwell Pickens,
2nd.

Mr. Pilcher was born in 
DayUn, Ohio, and was a 
member of the Jefferson 
Township High School gra
duating class of IBM. Soon 
after graduation he Joined 
the Marines and is presently 
static ned al the Sanford 
Naval Air SUlion.

The wedding is planned for 
March 18 at 4 p. m. at the 
First Methodist Church, San* 
ford. A reception will follow

Triple Trio 
Entertains 
UDC Members

Members of the Nonnao dc 
Vera Howard Chapter of (he 
United Daughters of tho Con
federacy met at the home of 
the president, Mrs. M. R. 
Strickland, Friday afternoon, 
for the January session.

The meeting was called to 
order with tbe ritual and sa
lute to the American and 
Confederate flags.

An interesting program was 
presented by Mrs. Dsvid 
Caldwell, chairman. Mrs. F. 
E. Iloumillat read a poem 
••Blue and Gray." by F. M. 
Finch and Mrs. George C. 
Ifsrc'tn gave a talk on Hobert 
E. Leo.

Highlight of (he afternoon 
was the musical part of the 
program. Under Hie direction 
of Mias 01 He Reese Whittle, 
the Triple Trio, from the Sem
inole High School Glee Club, 
presented a program of South
ern songs.

Selections included "Beautl- 
ful Dreamer," "lllg Brown 
Bear," "Little Man You’ve 
Had a Busy Day" and "Smoke 
Gels In Your Eyes."

Members of the musical 
group were Allison Blake, 
Dabs Odham, Carol Sue Hig
ginbotham, Sandy Richards, 
Donna Beard, McrriU Phil
lips, Lynn McCord, Betty Ann 
Slaton and Margo Dunn. Ac
companist was Pamela Jones,

Thirty members and guests 
enjoyed tho program and re
freshments served during the 
tocisl hour by the hostess and 
Mrs. HoumiUat.

gcrine
Park.

Drive, in

Yates-Me Daniel
By Truthseekers j Wedding Planned

The Truthseekers Class of 
the First Methodist Church Mrs. Alice Yates, l i t  Ross- [ gagement and

Ten Families 
Welcomed T o  
Sanford Area

Mr*. Virginia Petroski. Wei- 
approaching come Wagon hostess- reports

met at McKinley Hall with i li* Drilr* ' lh« « » - 1 marriage of her daughter. G* following new families ̂ 1 . . . . . .  (a |Ka ip*e

M/SS NELLIE PICKENS
(IIntuit! o f  Rahija Photo)

Rivcnna y rK Turner ptesiding.
The devotional, led by Mrs. 

C. C- Priest was on the subject 
o f prayer and the scripture 
was from Ephesians. The 
sintring of hymns and the 
reading of a poem completed 
the devotions.

Mr*. W. P. Chapman and 
Mrs. Henry Lumb submitted a 
memorial to the memory of 
Mrs. D. C. Ilarcliff. a home- 
member of the class who had 
been a shut-in for many years 
before her death.

Several members o f the 
group who have been ill were 
at the meeting for the first 
time in many months and 
were welcomed. The class re
gretted to learn that Mrs, 
Fanny Mason, a charter mem
ber of the class is ill In the 
hospital.

The grouff heard a report on 
the condition of Mrs. T. E. 
Wilson, who recently under
went surgery on both eye* 
and is now in Annudale, Va., 
recovering from the operation.

Refreshments were served 
by hostesses Mrs. J. F. Riser 
and Mr*. L. E. White to the 
J in n . G. W. Simmons, R. W. 
Turner, J. G. Waits, Olive 
Wrlli, V. B. Agrshams, G. 
I-e* Anderson, Mabel Alexan
der, (J- P- Chapman.

Mmts. R. F. Crenshaw, Ber
tha David, C. C. Earl, K. W. 
Fried Is, R L. Griffin, Eva 
llarkey, G. L. Hewson, F. D. 
Hirock, Henry Lumb, J. F, 
McClelland, C. C. Priest and 
Octavia Rumblsy.

Mary Annette, to Larry 
Wayne McDaniel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto McDaniel, of 
Sanford.

Mias Yates wss born in 
Palatka but moved to Ssn- 
ford at an early age. She 
attended local reboots and 
graduated with the Seminole 
High School Class of 1981.

In September she left to at
tend Lee College, in Cleve
land, Tenn. While there she

welcomed to the Sanford area 
during tbe past two weeks: 

Mr. and Mrs. 11. D. Barlow 
and daughter. Melinda, from 
Lenore, S . C.; Mr». Grice 
Bond Carter and children. 
Bobby and .Myra, from Ath- 
ens, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Summerville, and daughter, 
Gayle, from Terre Haute, 
Ind. Mr. and Mm. J. R. Tully. 
Barbara, Shirley, Janice and 
Charlotte, from Lakeland and

League Installs 
New Officers

Membera of the Friendship 
League of the Congregational 
Christian Church met in Fel
lowship Hall of the church for 
the January meeting ami an
nual installation of new offi
cers.

Dr. Fred Ensminger opened 
lhe meeting with prayer, fol
lowed by the devotions led by 
Mr«. George Chabot, chaplain.

Rev. Joseph Stock, pastor, 
conducted an impresalve in
stallation ceremony. Those 
installed were Mrs Merrill 
Robinson, president; Mrs.

schools In Hamilton and San
ford. He was a member of 
the Seminole High 5chool

MISS ANNETTE YATES «r»du*tin« cIU“ ..o£ .1*41- Atpresent, he is attending Lee 
College and is active in foot
ball and basketball activities.

The wedding is plsnned for 
6 p. m. today at the Church 
of God, 22nd and French Are. 
All frienda of the couple are 
invited to attend.

Kenneth Ray. from Los An- 
was a cheerleader, a mera- geles, Calif, 
ber of tbe campus choir and Families transferred' here .  .
on the year book ataff. by the Navy were Mr. and L u n c h e o n  

The -groom-elect wa* born Mrs. C. F. Covill and ch ild-1 
in Hamilton. Ohie, attended ren. Chris and Doug, from

Chief Wallin 
Honored 
By Friends

Chief James Wallin has 
recently retired after 20 
years service in the Nsvy.

Last Saturday, a group of 
his associates in VAH-3 sur
prised him when they called 
at hia home, on Lake Butler.

They brought a shower of 
gifts and bade him good-bye. 
He is now in Lincoln, Neb. 
where be has accepted a new 
position. Mrs. Wallin will 
Join him later. They will be 
there for a year.

Beeville, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
R T. Brighton, from St. 
Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hor
ton and daughter, Carol from 
Patuxent River, Md; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Lovelace. 
Chris and Bobby, from Okin
awa and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Sheff'ed, Sharon, Melinda. 
Skip, Gregory. Becky. Billy 
and Lisa, from Key West.

Annual Smorgasbord Set 

Feb. 2 4  By Ethel Root Circle

Enlisted Wives 
O f V A H -9  
H id Meeting

T ie VAII-9 Enllatrd Wives 
Club met in the Sunday School 
Building at the Naval Air 
Station for tha monthly ses
sion

President, Mrs. J. D. Bullin, 
presided and received reports 
from tho Central Committee 
chairman, Mra. J. Davis, as
sisted by Mrs. T. Gwartney.

They gave detail! on the re
decorating of the Naval Dis
pensary, a project in progress 
by the Navy Wives. Mra. Hut- 
liu thanked all those who 
worked and donalrd baked 
goods to the recent bake sale.

Plans were discussed for a 
lunchcou, planned for some 
time In February at the Tiki 
House In Winter Park. Mrs. 
D. Nolo and Mrs. Bullin will 
be ro-hostesses for the event

Mrs. L. Abrams and Mrs. 
H. Blass well were welcomed 
by the group as new members 
and Mrs. E. dutch field was 
welcomed as • guest for the 
evening.

Hostesses Mrs. lliomaa L. 
Foley and Mra. Gwartney 
served refreshments of as
sorted cakes, coffee and iced 
tea. Other membera present 
were Mrs. V. Ward, Mrs. T. 
C, McAnnalv, Mrs. C. A. Her- 
roo and Mrs, B. J. Weddcke,

The next meeting is sched
uled for Feb. IS at ■ p.m. in 
tha Sunday Srlxul Building 
and a cordial invitation la 
extended to thia and other 
social activities of the group 

I to all wives oi VAH-9 Enlisted

WELCOME WAGON MEMHKKS warn riichU of 
the Florida Stulf Hank, for 8hois* monthly 
luncheon, in tho Bunk'd Cafeteria. Mra. David 
Gntclicl axrtlstnnt cashier and Mrs. Mary Dour- 
las, vice president, were hostesses to the sroup. 
Each one present received a door prize. Thono 
enjoying the ileliRiit itil meeting were, from left

seated, Airs. Janet Schwab, Mra. William Thomas 
and Mrs Stanley Pierce. Standing, Mra. Dougina, 
Mra. Harry Hahn, Mra. Clyde Beers, Mra. C. D. 
Otty, Mrs. II. K. Horton and Mrs. Gutche). Mra. 
Virginia Petroski, Welcome Wagon hostess was 
also present.

(Herald Photo)

Enterprise Personals
By Helen Snodgrass

Mr. and Mr*. Edward Lu
ciano and children and Mr*. 
G. S. /word, of Chicago, III. 
returned to their lionic after 
spending Ibc pari 10 day* 
at Ibc cottage of Dr. and 
Mr*. L. K, Friend, at Green 
.Spring*, <>n Lake Monroe. 
Dr. Friend and Mr. Luciano 
am both employed at the 
Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station in Chicago.

Mr. and Mr*. Nicholas Dc- 
Coon*, Highland Mill*, N. Y. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Gey i t , Gaysbore, Umg Is
land, have returned to their 
home* alter spending live part 
two week* at lire home u( 
Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Cox.

Mr*. Janie Boyd, of Mar
ion, Va , ha* lieen the house- 
guest of tier aunt, Mr*. Scnio 
K. Lawson. Mr*. Lawson ac
companied tier home for a 
visit there.

Mr. and Mr*. William Hue- 
kle, uf Orlando, (pent last 
weekend with Mrs. Hurklo's 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. B. C.

Lawson, at their home on 
Stone Island.

Mr*. W. L. Tyler

Ryan.
Mra. Bo'i Weldon and chll- 

and.dren, of Cocoa, spent last

TAX - TIME
SPECIAL

NEW
ADDING

MACHINES

$79 Plus 
Tax

• I.EHB THAN A 
NEW MACHINE

• Compare T« Marhlnea 
Coating Ovrr 8109

POWELL'S
Office Supply and Gifts 

117 Masnoiia FA 2-8*48

(laughter, Lynda, ipent tho 
weekend with rclalivos in 
Green Cove Spring*.

Mr. and Mr*. S. P. Smith, 
of Holly Hill, spent several 
day* recently, with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mr*. O. B. Canada.

Mr*. Dock DePraler, of 
Stmt- Calif, and Mrs. J. M. 
Mills and daughter, Terri, of 
Long Beach, Calif., were re
cent guest* of Mr. and Mra. 
Kirby Seller*.

Mr*. C. A. Henderson and 
Mr* G. B. Ilulchcns visited 
In Orlando one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dunn 
spent tail weekend in Floral 
City.

Mr. and Mr*. Earle Mar
lin uf Orlando, were Sunday 
gurst* of Mr. and Mr*. Jack

GIFTS

When you move...
Your Welcome Wagon 
Moatoea will caU with • 
basket of g ifts. . ,  and 
friendly greeting* from 
our religious, civic and

weekend with her parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jonci.

M. H. Ryan was the ovrr. 
night guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frrd Harris in Winter Park, 
latt week.

Personals
Friend* of Mrs. Margartl 

Dillard wilt bo glad to learn 
that she ha* returned from 
tha hospital. She la recuper
ating at her home 1021 Sartta 
Street and i* able to have 
visitors.

Bill Cook wa* the New York 
Hangers top goal-getter each 
year from 1928 to 1934.

Plans for the annua) smor
gasbord was the new busi
ness discussed by the ladies 
of the Ethel Root Circle of the 
Congregational C h r i s t i a n  
Church when they met in Fel
lowship Hall of the church. 
Hostess for the evening wa* 
Mrs. Bea Alford.

Mrs. Helen Remusat called 
the meeting to order and Mr*. 
Ralph Lossing gave the devo- 
tion taken from Mark. Sun
shine chairman reported sev
eral card* and gift* had been 
sent and taken to members.

Osteen

Personals
By Mr*. Clarence Snyder
Dr. and Mr*. John Brsdln 

have returned home after a 
several days visit in Georgia- 
They .pent mm* time with 
the Roth family In Brunswick.

Robert Ashton and Brady 
Heidi of Akron, Ohio, are 
■pending a week with Mr. and 
Mr*. Raymond Law*on.

Mra. Howard Fraser and 
Mrs. Bert Fraser were in 
Gainesville recently, visiting 
Arthur Fraser.

Mr. and Mr*. E. R. Stowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 6tow*II 
of Albion, Iowa, were recent 
dinner guest* o f Mrs. tail* 
Brooke and Mra. Charlea 
Brown.

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Mc
Cormick of New Martinsville, 
W. Va., hare been rl*iting at 
the home o f her parent*, Mr. 
and Mra. Rots Shepherd.

Mrs. Norman Miller ta In 
Oak Ridge, Tenn., visiting her 
daughter and son-in-law and 
family Mr, and Mra. Hugo 
BcrtlnL She will go from 
there to Elinor, W. Va., to 
visit another daughter and 
family, Mrs. Robert Work
man.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Eaten 
of Orange City, celled on Mr. 
end Mrs. Robert Williams, 
Sunday.

Several letter* and thank you 
notes were read to the circle. 
The coupon chairman report
ed she had ordered eight more 
place settings of silverware, 
making a total of 121 place 
settings.

The etalnlesa itee! paring 
knives, which came In two 
size*, that the circle ordered 
several weeks ago were so 
well received that a duplicate 
order has just been received. 
Anyone wishing any of these 
sharp knives may call Mrs. 
Oscar Eittrower.

It was decided to send 
checks this year for our quota 
of Friendly Service to South
ern Union for pillow cases and 
layettes, to India. Korea, Leb- 
onon and also a check for the 
migrants.

Mrs. Harold Herbst was ap
pointed chairman of the 
smorgasbord to be held in the 
Fellowship Hall on Feb. 24, 
with serving from 4:30 until 
7 p.m. Tickets will go on sale 
next week and may be se
cured from any member of 
the church.

At the close of the business 
meeting a social hour wa* en
joyed and refreshments serv
ed by the hostess, Mrs. T. R. 
Alford, to the 13 members 
present.

Enjoyed By 
Nurses

The nurses on the 3 to 11 
p.m. shift at the Seminole 
Memorial Hospital recently 
enjoyed a buffet luncheon at 
the home of Mr*. Phyllis Ar- 
ney. Mrs. Ells Buck served as 
co-hostesa.

A large assortment of food 
including miniature sand
wiches, salads, vegetables, 
cookies and punch was served 
from an elaborately decorated 
table.

Entertainment was provided 
by Misses Ann and Susan Ar- 
ncy who played solos and du
ets on their piano acrordians.

Other* attending were Mr*. 
Alice Dorgan, Mr*. Muriel 
Bennett. Mrs. Carolyn Staples, 
Mrs. Bessie Swallow, Mrs. 
Helen Rogers. Mrs. Lois 
Smith, Mrs. Helen Brown, 
Mrs. Agnes Harper and Mrs. 
Jo Ann Kinder.

Also the Misses Patricia 
Holt, Claire Rivest, Elsie 
Chorpening, Minnie Lomax, 
Friedl Dorger, Mildred Gerke, 
Martha Sayre. Joyce Hatfield, 
Jane Boyles and Rutty Long.

Ralph Hammond, vice preii- 
dent; Mrs. Laurence Tinsley, 
secretary: Mi a s  Dorothy
Heath, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Chabot. chaplain.

Yearly reports were read 
and approved by tha group 
and plana made to ju'n the 
Ethel Root Circle to share In 
the gifts for foreign missions.

Following the business ses
sion, refreshment* were aerv. 
ed by hostesses, Mrs. Minnie 
Salisbury and Mrs. Louise 
Lathrope.

The next meeting is sched
uled for Feb. 12 in Fellow, 
ship Hill. A white elephant 
sale will be held at this meet, 
tng.

Others present at the in
stallation were Mrs. Maud 
Anderson, Mrs. Ernest Bene
dict, Mrs, William Reinbuch, 
Mrs. Clyde Stinson. Mrs. Kata 
Quattlebaum. Mra. William 
Weal, Mra. Abca MacMillan, 
Mr*. £arah Weyeri Mrs. WU- 
iiam Lins and her sister, Mrs. 
l ara luezak. of Chicago.

Mrs. Luezak ia spr. ding tbe 
winter with Mrs. Linz. Mr. 
lin iley. Dr. Ejiimlngrr and 
Rev. Slock joined the new of
ficers and other members for 
the social hour and refresh- 
in Jnls.

Pulling out 
the coffee cup 
messy habit.

a cigarette in 
Is a pretty

DRAPERIES
SLIP COVERS

CARPETING
Dress Fabrics

-  FABRIC™*
2559 - PARK DRIVE

FA  2-5783

. . . .  just what Cupid ordered! t 
WE HAVE IT ON

February Special
The New PROTEIN Wave 

Regular 520 Wave .......
4

Regular $10 Wave ........
ZOTOS - REALISTIC and I1RECK t l  f f l

Budget Wave Special .... ....... y l  * J v
We Uee Soft Water

BEAUTY 
NOOK

------  EVENINGS BV APPOINTMENT ------
Harriett, Pat and Betty 

105 So. Oak FA 2-5742

HARRIETT'S

enjoy the of Modem Electric living with

l:UU. HOUMIPOWtiR
With full ltouaepowrr in your home you 
can u h  a* many appliances as you wish, 
without overloading. Plenty of hsmly 
outlets and twilcliea will Ut you plug 
in sn electrical appliance without un
plugging another...without using double 
*ock«U or running extension cords.

You won't he bothrrrtl by trll-Ule 
sign* of LOW llousepowrr, such ee 
lights dimming, or TV picture shrinking.

Full House power will keep your all-

electric kitchen and laundry appliances 
working at top efficiency. Moreover, full 
House-power wiring with 100-200 ampere 
service entrance will provide extra power 
fur the appUancea you'll want to add later.

Make sure you're getting the full com
fort, convenience nnd economy o f  full 
IlmiH-power for modem flamele** elec
tric living.

Call your Electrical Contractor for 
a free wiring check-up now.

*tJ6w  a j  M m lJ J * . f l a m e l e •# / * * * £

r l o ft t o a r o w t f t  a t  i i
W. Scott Rural, Mxr. •*<*/*• avis* rtea/p* N T  C O M P A N Y

207 Max. At*.
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(DsilCUl Obblf.1 * By Abigail Van Buren
Television Tonight

DEAR ABBY: I am married, 
have threa children, ages 19, 16 and 
10, and I am in love with another 
woman's husband. I know you will 
say, "Give him up.” but It’s not that 
easy. He isn't someone 1 just met. 
We have known each other for 13 
years.

My husband and I are very friend- 
ly with him and hla wife. We became 
serious about each other 12 years 
ago and It’s still going strong. We’ve 
tried staying away from each other, 
but it’s never worked out for more 
than a week. ! hnve lost all feeling 
for my husband. I can’t tell you how 
I have suffered with a guilty con
science nil these years. No one su
spects anything. Can you help me?

THE UNFAITHFUL ONE

DEAR UNFAITHFUL: For years 
you have deliberately done the 
wrong thing, while you bribed your 
conscience with "suffering.’' Suffer
ing doesn’t square things. Make up 
your mind to end the affair, and pray 
for strength to follow through. You
can do it If you try.• • •

DEAR ABBY: 1 am having 
trouble with my mother. When we go 
to buy shoes, sne pushes down on my 
big toe with her thumb and SHE tells 
ME how the shoes feel on MY feet. 
When I tell her they fit just perfect, 
she says they are too small and she 
buys the next biggest site, which is 
so big my feet swim in the shoes. She 
won’t believe me, Abby, but she reads 
your column and will listen to vou.

BABIED

DEAR BABIED: The next time 
you shop for shoes, ask your mother 
to let the shoe salesman decide wliat 
size shoes you need. That’s HIS busi
ness and your mother will surely be
lieve HIM. • • •

DEAR ABBY: I have recently 
moved from a large northeastern city 
to a small southern town. Several 
people in this community have asked. 
’What church do you go to?"

I have always thought that this 
was a rude personal question. I pre
sume these people are trying to be 
friendly and probably wnnt to invite 
me to their church. However, I do not 
care to go to church with anyone, nor 
do I want to answer the question. 
What can I say without being rude?

AT A LOSS

DEAR AT: The townspeople are 
obviously being friendly. It is point
less and awkward to withhold the 
answer. Why not tell them?

P. S. If you really go to church, 
you'll have to reveal the answer any
way. • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO JUANITA: 
' Love Is like a game of checkers. You

have to know which man to move.• • •
How Is the world treating you? 

Unload your problems on Abby, care
of this paper.• • •

For Abby’a booklet, "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding." rend 50 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.
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Q a co b y  O n  fih id q s . By Oswald Jacoby

Capt. Ewart Kempeon, tha 
veteran Kngilih player and 
writer, haa produced a new 
book, anUUed ’T im  Pockat 
Book of Bridie Probleme," It 
coniteta of TO hendi taken 
from actual play which ibow 
one distinctly correct line* of 
action for declarer or the de
fence.

Today yon are' South. The 
game ia rubber bridge and 
you find youreelf In a ntca 
comfortable all no-trump con
tract. Wcat opena the ten of 
hearta and when you count 
your trlcki your firit thought 
ll, "Maybe I will make m t -

You aee eight trlcka outside 
tha diamond suit, plus tour or

« A X 1 M  
V A Q J 
♦ J I M  
4  ATS

S Q f t l
v u m
♦ i

ASS 
f l l l l  
♦ Q S T f l  A None
A K S  A J f t l

t o r n  <»)
A T S !  
f t !
A AMISS
AKQ1*

Both vuluenhle 
We* Worth

1W.T. Pus flT.T.

five there, for a total of ll  or 
IS. So, you win the firit heart

in dummy and promptly lead 
the Jaek of diamonds. Eait 
ihowi out and all of a Hidden 
you find yourself with only 
three diamond tricks and do 
way to make your ilam.

Bad luck, but also bad play. 
Captain Kemps on points out 
that since the game Is rubber 
bridge you should play abso
lutely safe for your contract 
and that the way to do this 
ia to win the first heart in 
your hand and lead toward 
dummy's Jack of diamonds. 
West can duck or rise with 
the queen, but you will have 
four diamond tricka and you 
would also hsva them if East 
ehould show up with five dia
monds.

Legal Notice
iv new n n cv rr  count o r  
tiisi ninth judicial cm - 
ClIT. tie AND r o s  SflVI- 
NOLD COrffTl, WLAHUM. 
tit CMANCBKT NO. lieu  
WALTER A. BTRAM.

Plaintiff,*|.
KOffIK a. RTRAM,

DefendantROTICD TO APPWAR 
TO) XON1E A RTRAM

whsee residence la un
known

Ten ere herekjr notified met 
A Cemelalnt fur Divorce hte 
keen filed eeeleet yeu In the 
ebere efrled Court end >au 
Are required le eerre e cop y  
o f  your A nener  - r  Pieedin*- 
te the Cemrlelm on the 
Plaintiffs etterney, Tyumen 
E. tlrteen. Suite lit. One 
Perth Orenie Avenue, Orlan
de, Deride an! file the «rl- 
Rinat Anever er needier In 
the offlre of the Clark at 
Hie Ctoeult Caurt. Seminole 
Ceanty Cenrt Heine, Renters. 
Deride, on er kefere tha tlth 
4ay *f February. ISIS. If yen 
fell te de ee, Judrment kr derault will be taken against 
you far the relief demanded In the Cemelalnt.

DONE AND ORDERED et 
Renters, lemtnele Ceunty, 
Deride, thle Hth day ef January. tin .
(SEAL)

A rthur H. Reakwtth. Jr.
Clerk er Clranll Ceurt
Remlnele Ceunty. Derlda
Brt Martha T, VIMen 

Publieh Jen. js A reb. I it, » :  ten.

Legal Notice
n r r m o r i  name 

NOTICE IS hereby r ’.ren 
that I am enrared In bust- 
nele et Tern Perk, Samlnete 
Ceunty, Deride, under the fie- 
Ittteue nine ef. Central Tier- 
Ida Reefing, and that I Intend 
te refiner mid name with 
the Clerk <vf the Circuit Ceurt, Remtnele Ceunty, Deride, In 
eeeerdence with the prnvl- 
elene ef the Fledlloua Name 
Rtatulea. te.wltt Sarttnn Its el 
Derlda Rlatutee 1SST.

Rle: Ifoirerd *. (lr..n. 
Publieh Jen. 5* A Feb. I. IS.
te. isis.

NOTICD OF I R t l f P I  I I U
NOTICE II HKItEBT OtV. 

EN. that I, J. LUTHER IIOR. 
BY, Rherlff ef (enlaele ceun, 
ty. Deride, by vlrle# ef e 
writ laeued tut at tha Circuit 
Cenrt In and far Orenea Cenn, 
tr, Flerlda, an the llth day ef 
Jena. A.D. Itll, In a certain 
aasea wherein 4 E N B R A L
finance corporation of 
Florida EAST, e camera- 
tlen. le Plaintiff, end OUItKF. 
DNE B. COOK, te Defendant. 
I have levied an end will an 

, the ISth day at February, A. 
D, lilt, the eeme belna a 
Leeel Bales Pay. sad during 
the ItRel keure ef eete, after 
far aele at the frent deer ef 
the Remlnele Ceunty Ceurt- 
henee In Bastard. Flerlda, end 
■ell te the hlyhee: end best 
bidder, far rein, eubleet le 
all and/ar any trier lime er 
•ntnmbrenrea. the fetlewlnt 
deeerlbed reel treperty In 
Remlnele Ceunty, Flerlda, to- ■It:

Begin IIS ft. N IS* II' K. 
Stem S. earner ef Let A 
In Fairy Lake Perk, 
•emlaele ceanty, Deride, 
ieeerdtnf te Piet thereof 
recorded In Plat Reek ?. 
Pe*e II ef the rublle 
Retorde ef Bemlnele Coun
ty. Deride, run Nertk 
II* II* E. US ft. alenn 
■tele Reed I. thence N. 
14* er Wait 111 ft. te 
Fairy Lake; thence Beuth- 
weiternly alear lake te 
Relnt k. II* IF Watt et 
keftnalnn; thence t. II* 
SI' E. see ft. te bagtraiag; 
All bearlnta based an 
Senth line Let B ea True- 
Feet.Wen. Del Reek T, 
Peas IS Remlnele Ceunty. 
Florida.
J. L Mebby. Sberl.'f ef 
Remlaala County. Derlda 

Publieh Jan. is. :t. SI *  Feb. A use.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIV- 
BN that The Housing Authe- 
Ity et the Ceunty ef Seminole 
Derlda. will entertain pro- 
peeele to furnish Public Liability Insurance, with llmlte 
ef 10/1 SB thousand dollars. 
Peltry le to be written far e 
term et three yeere covarlng 
the te unit bsuatng Prejert 
Ne. 11*1. Butter Rotten ceurt, leveled In ny|«da. rl-rtde.

Ride er grse«Mli will be 
reeelred In the efflre ef the 
Authority up until 3 Id P. M. 
on February IS. ISIS.

Further Information with 
regard te the plane end tpe- 
eMteotleae et said prejert end 
forme an which eeld prepeeele muet he eubmllted may be 
ebteleed by eeeteetlng tier, 
den I* Bradley, Eieeutlre Dir- 
•Tier. The Heating Authority 
of the Ceanty er Seminole, 
Flerlda. Admlnletretlen Build, 
lug. Cattle Rrewer Ceurt. 
Banferd, Deride.

Harden L. Bradley, 
Retentive Director 
The Stenting Authority ef 
the Ceanty ef Seminole, 
Deride

Publieh Jen. SI A Feb. I. Ifl!

Legal Notice

Sn the Cenrc et the Ceenty 
Judge, Seminole C-enfy, Dnr. 
•dn. In Pro be re
in ret Betale ef 
MABEL BROCK WAT MOL’OH ■ 
TON. Deceased
T* AH Credit am and retteti 
Waving Ctnlma er Demnnde 
A guinea SeM Betetri 

Teu and each ef yen are 
hereby notified and required 
te preoent any cleime end de- 
mendt which you. or either 
of you. may have against the 
estate af Hesel Breekway 
Woughtee. serrated, late af 
■aid Ceunty. te the Ceunty 
Jndge ef aemlnele Ceunty, 
Flerlda. at hie office In the 
court heart ef mid county et 
Banferd, Deride, winiln elt 
calendar month* from the time 
ef tha tlrat publication ef thle 
Retire. Kerb tlelfa er demind 
•bell be In writing and shell 
stale the piers ef reeldenre 
end poet efflre eitdreee ef the 
•lelMant, end ehell he awern 
te by the claimant, hla agent, 
•r attorney, end any teeh 
elelm er demand net ee filed 
ehell he veld.

Bank ef Melbeurtfb' end 
Trust Compeer 
By: /a / tv.c. Hutthiiea, 
Jr., Attorney
At eaecuter ef the Last 
Will and Tsaiamaet of 
Maadt Rraekwdy Meughtee 
dtrteetd

Drat pnbllctiien January S, 
Ifff.
W. c. Hutchlaon. Jr.
Edwards Building 
Banferd. Flerlda 
Attorney far Etecuter 
Puhllah Jan. a, IS, SS. St, ISIS.

la  tha d ears  e f  the m o n e y  
Ju dge, Bemteete C eeery , D e r 
ide, In P vebei*. 
la  ret R elate  e f
V ID A  F E R R E L L  IIOPK1NB

Deceased.
T e Alt ( t t l l l t n  ee d  Ptreeue 
Slaving C leim e er Itcmaada 
A g a laa i nets K aralei

Teu end tech ef you ere 
hereby notified end required 
te preeent any Cleime end de- 
mende which you, er either «f 
you. may have saetnit the 
aetata ef Vide Ferrell Hop- 
klm. decerned, tele of ceid 
Ceunty. le the Ceunty Judae 
et femlnole County, DeriSe, 
at Me efflce in the eourt 
haute ef eeld Ceunty at San
ford, Deride, within elt cel- 
endsr month* from the time 
of the flret publication ef thle 
notice. Each claim er demand 
• hell be In writing, and ehell 
elate the place ef residence 
■ ad peer efflre eddrcce ef the 
claimant, end ehell he sworn 
te by the claimant, agent, at
torney. end any eueh claim er 
demand not so filed ehell be 
veld.

Tom r. Terrell 
Aa eieeuter ef the Lett 
Will end Tenement ef 
Vida Ferrell Hepktna. 
deceasedwinder* et JI». Heine*. Hunter 

A Ward.
Attorney*
ill  Perk Ave. South 
Winter Perk, Deride 
Publish jen. S. 14. SS. II. 1141.

t i i  Chennit  4 NCnersem 
*> AWC N e * »

12 1 >,'»»».-op .
( t )  Mlieetnn* e f  the 

Century
M W eather  She* 
tee Mr. Ed 
IS) The r innerr*  
fit Huntley-Brlnhlej 
i f l  Evpcditlon 
(;) Victory et P*»
(4) Dig CM 
tdt D ou g  E d* »rd*
(I t  Jimmy Htrlcklond 
( * i  T o  Tell The Truth r 
(Si Cheyenne 
( ] )  National Velvet

I.ee
i d  Pete A filed)-*
<-) Prl-o  I* Right 
(St I ' l f l e m in  
td> W in dow  on Hein 

Street
f>) surfeld* Sit
c >  l l  Precinct 
IS) Danny Thome*

Show
(Cl Andy f lr l f f l ih  Show 
(Ji Ttirlllvr 
|Ci Jtann.aiy 
i* i  R*n Caety
(4i Tl»erhcomb*r 
l l )  Newtoope 
(SI Channel I N » « » r h 'm  
t l )  APO Final It*pcrt 
(4* H ollyw ood  Movie 
tl> M ld-Fle .  r m e l  R c .  

port
*11:11 ( t i  t lo l ty v o o d  Movie 

Cavateraila 
l i t i s  ( I )  J e .k  peer

t f»  Channel s T heetcr

TUESDAY A. M.
I: i 0 >  Flyn On
l : l e  ( t i  sign On
Sit# c ; l  Can't. Ctesarnom 

(*> College o f  the Air
• :0S i ; i Tetley

i t t  W ake Dp Movies
f i j »  (1 )  Farm Market Re- 

pert
f : H  (SI Today
* .SI 41 N cwe.W eather

(5) Countdown N e * *  I 
(St M L key  E vent  Show

1:00 IS) Cepttln Kengarno
•:SS (1) Waelher end Newt
I t) (!) Today

(II  Cerienvltle

Connell Wins 
Daytona Race

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
(UP1) — Toe#* rancher Alan 
Connell won lha Sports Car 
Club of America's national 
championship raca Sunday at i 
Daytona International Speed
way. but lie might not have 
made it if Harry Heuer had 
been able to stay on the track.

Connell and Heuer. a Chi. 
cagoan, snapped the lead 23 
times in ae many laps befora 
Heuer’a brakes failed with 
two laps to go and ha mined 
a curve. Ha pulled back onto 
the twisting 3.1-mlla infield 
course without mishap, but 
Connell was already loo far 
ahead to catch.

Connell. M. of Fort Worlh, 
averaged 101.24 milas per 
hour in hit Mascratl-Ferrari 
for the 2 laps. Hla time was 
a naw record for the face, 
which he won previously in 
1939,

Heuer finished second in his 
Uelater - Brauier Cbepparel. 
Bob Holbert of Warrenton, 
Ta., wae third In a Poraehe 
RSK,

Duncan Black of Parkton, 
Md.. and noward Hanna, 
Naniown Square, Pa., won 
earlier 39-lap events. Black 
drove a Daimler roadster 
14.43 m.p.h. to win thr rare 
for C laim  C, D, and E, and 
Hanna avarsged 63.4 m.p.h.
In a DB to win thr raca for 
Cltsisa F, G, and H.

Si L»t ‘e L .arn apenteh 
» *e ( l l  S (e («  Trooper 
S : l i  (Si R om per  r.eflm 
h i# ( I )  l iobln Hoed 
S IJ (Jt N o n *  a  t n !* fv l** - l  

( » )  F l f l t  T oer  Spanish 
10:0e C l  Bey W hin 

(* i  CelonSer 
( f )  Trouble  With 

Father
l# :# ( I )  r : » r  T our  llunrh 

( l l  i tmvo Lucy 
(* )  Tours F or  A Bang 

J!,## ( I )  Price I* Right 
( I )  V H t o  v i l la g e  
( l>  The T eeen 

I t :I# ( ! )  F o n r e e ir alien
*41 Surprlte P ackage  

t t . l l  ( I )  Harry Reeenner 
with ihe News 

f »  T 6qr Tar A gan g

TUESDAY P. M.
1LS# IS) T our  Flret  Im preia-  

Ion
( ! )  Love o f  I. lfo  
<S) r o m e u l l e g t

1S:I4 ( ! )  Tru th  or C onse
quent**

(Si H ake That F e -e  
( I )  hotrrh  for T om or 

row
11:1* ( I )  QuMlng Light 
l ] : * t  I f l  NBC New* lieperl  

1:14 ( I I  Farii*
( » )  Doy In Churl 
I M erflo# Joan 

t ; l *  (4 )  As The W o r l i  Turn* 
(St Orbit

t:SS IS) Jen  Murrey Show
( I )  r e i i w t r #
■ •) Jane W ym an Show 

r :So c i  I . t r* r . » Young 
i s )  Art L lnkletter  
l i t  Seven Keys 

l i s t  i*t  Mlltlerelr*
t i t  T aun t  Pr. Meian* 
IS) Quten Far  A  D»Y 

1:1# i « i Verdlat 1* Tour*
(J) n u r  Five D au ah ter l  
i#i IVhe Do Tou T ra i t

l:C* (#i  I lrlghter Day
<»i A m erlr tn  Renfleten# 
( 1 ) Make Ream f o r  

D e la y
4:11* ( I )  I'.aae a f  Night

(3 )  Here * Hnllyiepag 
•.;## i l l  Uncle W elt  
l . i a  4•) yutak Drew l l c i i r e w  

• »> R ack*) end Hie 
Frlandt

IS) # O'clock Mavis

H E N R Y  FO N D A  A N D

"THE FAMILY”
TUESDAY FE B .6  
6 :3 0 9 4 0  PM EST 

C B S-T V

Americans are the world's most 
statistic - conscious folk and on 
this peg is hunrf^The BamUy^ a 
statistic -  oriented comsdy special 
Helping* Henry Fonda is a galaxy 
o f top TV personalities.

TV  Key Previews

N O T lr n  O F  T U B  SIIO PTIO N  
O F  A R E S O L U T IO N  CJ.OSIN4L 
V A R A T IN O  ANSI A B A N D O N 
ING

A portion o f  B eu ts lav l l lee  
Drive In E eslbreak  Sub- 
dlvlelen Unit No. S no ro -  
rorSOd In Plat Book t l .  
pegee  I I  an4 IS. Public  
Recur#* o f  iDmlnale Coun
ty. Florida.

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN 
Netlee le hereby given (hat 

pursuant te Paetlon I I I . is. 
F lerlda Statute* ISM. tb* 
Board e f  County Commleelen- 
•rc o f  O r c r g o  County, F lo r 
ida. adapted a Raealut'en on 
tho Slrd doy nf Jon., I l l : ,  
•toeing, vacating and aban
doning a portion o f  that cor -  
tain etreet In Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, deerrlbtd  as f e l 
low*!

That portion nf B ougain 
villea Drive In E e itb reek  
Pubdlvlelon Unit Ne. C ee 
recorded In Plat Bank It. 
pages l l  end II .  p u b l ic  
Records nf Seminole C ou n 
ty, D e r id e ,  ly ing We*t o f  
a Southerly et ienelen  e f  
the West line e f  Lot l in 
B lock IS. end that portion 
tying between Block* II  
• nd 11 North t* Eoetorly 
• su n o lon  * f  tho North 
lino o f  Let l l  o f  eeld 
Block 11.

T«et this nolle* be published 
one time within thirty days 
fo l low in g  tho adoption o f  tho 
Resolution in ono toeuo o f  • 
now epeptr  o f  general olrSuIe- 
tins published In tho County.

Thle the llth day of Jan
uary ties.

Arthur M B trkw ltb .  Jr. 
Clerk •f  the Beard o f  
C ounty  Ceuinvleeleuers o f  
Bemlnele ceu n ty ,  Flerlda 

Ollee, Hedrick A  Roklneen 
P. O. Drawer S i l l  
Orlande, Fla.
Publish January SI, l i e s .

Welter Ready 
To ‘Buck The 
Tiger,1 He Says

NEW YORK OJI'D-Welter- 
weight contender Ltiic Rodri
gues of Cuba, who gevp Ar
gentine's Federico Thompson 
a lopsided lieking, eeld todep 
he would tven "buck ihe Ti
ger" to get a welterweight or 
middleweight titla shot.

Well*neelght R o d r i g u e s  
would aven fight outstanding 
mlddlaweight contender Ni
gerian Dick Tiger, British and 
Empire champion, whom 
other high-ranking 160-pound 
era are raadp to avoid since 
hie recent kayo over slugger 
Flortntlno Fernandes of Cube.

Speedy and aggressive Rod- 
regues, 25, swarmed ever 24- 
pear-old Thompson Saturday 
night in their nationally tele
vised welterweight 10 rounder 
at Madison Square Garden 
and brat ibe champion of 
South America on a round* 
basis: »-l, M , T-J.

Rodrigues weighed 1304; 
pound* to Thompeon'e 1S0H.

7-7:30 p. m. Expedition. 
"Journey To The l.ost World." 
Scientist! from Oaford end 
Cambridge unlvereltie* ex
plore the South American 
Fortresa-PlaUau, Roraima, 
cut off from the reet of the 
world since prehistoric times. 
Aside from the mysterious as
pect* of the region, oepeclnlly 
its forbidding landscape, 
cave* and reek formations, 
most Interesting portion of 
the show is tho discovery of 
plant and animal life once be
lieved to have disappeared 
from earth million* of years 
ago.

7:20-1:20 p, tn, ABC* ChSp- 
anne. "Tha MW* H’a Clint 
Walker night again on 
“ Cheyenne" with enother ex
ample of why this eerie* is 
going to have tough sledding 
When he leave*. Cheyenne gats 
hlmeelf mixed up with gun- 
men Ben Shelby who is being 
sought by three murderous 
brothers who hare sworn te 
gun him down. Cheyenna eym- 
pathless with Shelby for try
ing to right b wrong and lets 
himself be cornered by the 
gang In the gunman’s place. 
Jeff Morrow and Jean Byron 
are guest starred.

tt-h:S0 p. ra. CBN. I'et* and 
Gladys. Tou just have to 
figure that Gladys (Cara Wil*

Heme) i* dumber then uiual 
when the panics after finding 
and artificial sKclctnn in the 
trunk of Unde Taul'i car, or 
maylie writer* are having a 
tough time coming up with 
credible plot themes. Never
theless, this on* bah eome 
funny moments, thanks tn a 
generous supply nf funny 
characters, including Gale 
Gordon e» Unci* Paul, How
ard McNeer ae a profeesor 
end big Human, with hi* fa
miliar German accent, as 
Otto.

2:30-9 p. m. The Rifleman. 
"A Sporting Chanee." With 
the uniqueness, confidence and 
coolnesi of the English, Jere
my Penncbroke arrivee in 
town sporting a custom-made 
rifle and proclaiming that ht 
has coma to kill l.ucai Mc
Cain. Neither passion nor pow
er motivate* the British gun
smith, but a simple buMncea 
theory. If ho kill* the famed 
rifleman in a duel, the world 
will recognli* the fupcriurily 
of the rifle ho manufactures 
and beat a path to hi* door. 
Arthur Malet ia featured with 
Chuck Connor* and Johnny 
Crawford.

9-0:30 p. in. CBN. The Hanny 
Thomaa Show. There are al- 
waya add*d laugha in this 
eerie* whenever Unde To-

noose (Hans Conrltdl barges 
in on the Danny Williams 
(Thomas) houreTmld. Conrled 
iv particularly funny in this 
episode aa h* announcea he'* 
going to get married and aug- 
got* Danny find him a bride. 
Danny's patience in trying to 
train Tonoot# into an acrepL 
aid* editor make* for delight
ful fun,

10-U p. m. NBC. Thriller. 
"A Wig For Mis* Devore.” 
If* hard to doocriba this fan
tasy without tipping a aur- 
pris* ending. Suffice It to say 
that Patricia Barry make* ■ 
solid Impression with her 
thnplng as a faded movie 
star whose beauty la restored 
whenever she dons a magical 
wig. Only trnubl* is, time 
marches on when the wig’a 
off and, if you've never seen 
a hag who Is at least 10 years 
old, you'll ec* one at th* 
finish. H'a Miss Barry’s tour 
de force, but there’* good sup
port from Juhn Fiedler ee her 
determined secretary, Herbert 
Km!ley aa e grudging produc
er, and John Baragrey as a 
suspicion* diirctor.

Scientists have obienrd 
icvrn-foot redwood sprouts 
springing from trunks in 
burned-over acres at the end 
of a single season.

lx)&  Jh& (jjom w :  ByRuthMillet
"Women are Introspective 

end worried even when there’* 
not much csuie. Over hslf feel 
there's something wrong with 
them even if they themselves 
don't know what It la." Bo 
■ays an advertising rxacutlva.

Well, if wt women feel there 
ja something wrong with us— 
even if wa aren't quite sure 
what it la—modern advert!*- 
lng baa had a big hand In 
making us do bo .

There'* tha acare advertis
ing that ask* us impertinent 
question* point-blank, maint 
to frightan ua Into buying 
whittver tha advertiser Is 
trying to sell.

There is the glamour adver
tising that makea the average 
woman fati Ilka n frump. In 
this never-never land created 
by advartising, women are all 
young and beautiful, aven ae 
they do tho dirtiest choree 
Th* choree, of courao, are no 
longer dirty chores when done 
with tha advertiser's product. 
Or so it reads. . .  .

In these advertisements 
houses, too. are always spot- 
tsai — children ara always 
scrubbed and starched and 
sitting quietly like little an
gels.

Announcing -  -  -
S ta rtin g  T h u rs., Feb* H t
O P E N  .  Weekday*. I F. M. 'Ill 2 A. M.

C L O S E D  • All Day Mondays

Phelps Restaurant
2920 Orlindo Drko

Then there are all th* "easy 
docs i f '  advertisements, 
where the laundry does itself, 
windows get washed with a 
flick uf the wrist, fancy stoves 
do Ihe cooking, and so on.

With the housekeeping mi>lc 
to louk sn easy, ia it any won
der tha houaewlfe who works 
10 hours a day and nrvrr 
istmt to catch up, whose chil
dren act mora ilka little dc- 
vita than like little angels, 
feels there must be something 
wrong with her?

And then the looks in thr 
mirror—and the doesn't tee a 
glamour girl. She tees a tired 
housewife and she is sure that 
she la a failure.

First, the Madison Avenue 
boya make the housewife un
sure of herself. Than, they act 
surprised when their research 
tails them that housewives as 
a group are introspective and 
worried and feel there is 
something wrong with them— 
even when they have no idea

just what It it.

nulh Millet! unscrambles 
more puttiers lor the men in 
her booklet, "Htppler Wive* 
(hints for husbands)." Just 
tend 23 rents to Ruth Millett 
Header Service, c/o  The San
ford Herald, P, O. Box 439. 
Dept. A, Radio City Station, 
New York 19, N. Y.

Salta Service
TV REN TAL

1’ tlONK FA 2-1216

I v ’ V J l V  \ L l  » \  r  F

M IU I  I N  I H I  A  I R f

TONITE *  TUBS. -SITE 
At T:M 4k 19:30 P. M.

Pie* At 9:11 Only 
"The Rawhide Years’ 

Tony turtle - Color

Seminole TV
Zenith Color TV Sales 

2400 Hanford Ave. FA 2-4929

R ilz  Th e a tre
OPEN 12:4*

NOW THRU WED.

STARTS THURS,

Jiffi Jop Values

M E A f S
★  SPARE RIBS

FinsT
CUT PORK CHOPS

★  WIENERS
★  BOLOGNA
★  SMOKED SAUSAGE

YOUR

CHOICE

JUICY k TENDER
PORK LIVER
FRESH

G RO U N D  BEEF

3 lb s.S 9‘ 

3 lbs. 51
SUNLIGHT t Lb. Cntt

TOMATOES

Limit 3 Fleas#

PLANTATION LARGE HAG

M EA L  or GR ITS

Vt GALLON

DELTA SYRUP

CAMPBELL Limit 3 | | | (

T O M A T O  SOUP

29
39
1 0

PURE LARD

3 Lb.
Jar

GAL. JUG Plus Dcp. M W .
HOMOGINIZED MILK 4 6
SHURFRESII A  am

BISCUITS 3 for2 5
Frozen Musturd 10 Oz. Pkjf. Each m
COLLARDS-TURNIPS |Q (

U. S. NO. 1

POTATOES

10 Lbs.
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 3 lbs. 29*
Price* Good Thru Jan. 31 
Quantity Highta Reserved

2 Convenient Locations — 
SANFORD AVE. & 4th ST. 1101 W. 13th ST.
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T H A T 'S
THAT'S OUft G AR AG Ef P J W H E R E  HE 

T A K E S  S H E L T E R  
WHEN YOU TW O  ,  
s— .F A L L  O U T ,— /

THAT SCOUNDREL/ 
WHERE DID HE GO*

I KNOW

I  JUST THOUGHT fO  
PR COS YOUR PANTS 

*— T NWHILe I HAVE
Th e  i r o n i n j

* WTV. S O A R O  _  
* ' J  S E T U P  J

WELL ALL RIGHT 
-  BUT TELL V "  

f A  FELLOW )
v  ( Fl RST/,----- '

MOWMMMa \ P0H (_ jrrU rtP  OfTA
w g m m ia m \ M  a u a  ns vacant

rot n iiHIOtAmMOT m b m u t

s 5 w » w S ? » r
AMT NO IAN AaM\irWOWl NUTU R  M »  MM TON
NOW IT TO OTWR Vi SUNK) ITlJR-----------——
tUKU fROStST# J
SACS rrs s m  J

Le ts  see if we cam g e t  a  medical excuse to d a y /
I  DOMt T k H T C W A y S  TOADS ‘hf 
MR- BARRENS IS ALWAYS / STUFF/ 
SPWMGFJG Surprises .V— i r .  .1^-
C M  U 3  M  Z O O L O C fT /  /  ! /  ■

ANYTHING 
W* FIND 

1 o u t  in t x  
«OC3D/ -̂

Tiu:r»* uhi 
• ftl.ltc .-large 
I  Call cf 

reluctance 
in Torn * *0(101 
11 Cart
IS Knohr (  legacy 
IV A ((r* (tU  

amount
XV Allotted portion 
74 Rate 
JdDetp bnloe 
3»H m  Uardner 
I t  Container*
XI Crook letter 
XI Ratal offspring 
34 Undergo

1 Alger'* li a 
— — a ta r i ' l l  
J'l-a> tutnt

7 II a  l a ------.
IS Withdraw 
14.Sown 
IS Rpaakar 
l< Moon goddess 
17 Seminary UN I 
11  Hop*' Lila 
SO l><ned 
XI On# »ha 

label As 
XSrhtoa 
XI Plant put 
XS Fillip

l i t  (SI VC VOll 
ONE 6 U W i

r r s te w e  11*5 a  *■
YEAR, BUI WAITS 
GCABTWE NEXT C 
- v J C T

«  Lata it auad 
47 Son ’.I Ida ad
50 Panl gams
51 Hi 1 turn of 

cloth
SI t'onrume 
Sd Paalaia UhJ

27 Pul 
SO Paint 
XX ('an I,  ad 
3S Poaaaaaita

94 Collection of 
tsjlagt

XS German tonal 
UDraa*
41 T>pa ef (tin
42 Facing 1 profit) 
44 Oceana
41 Hltac lab)
V  klitm!-na 

appa Italian 
44 Groove 
■49 tinea rilreme 

unrllen 
12 Heap a l i n i  
I S I'an h went roll 
Sd Igneous rack 
S7 iiratir 
Sd B.romei rapid 

DOWN 
I Frith man 
M11D

S Indian cattaAi 
S Star
4 Inaat t t l
5 Blood raourj 
4 1 0 . 4 -

DUT TMVMG CXO PWNCX/
Hi KM THK OTHER M Y / *  IlC 
THNKS HE C2M4 «4T  AYdAY j. wwm w ra-r _

o n t v n a ^ r  you

9  hr # m f a r i PnRC 8— M on. Jnn. 29. *62 SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith L egal N o tice  I Legal N o tice

/-jr • im Mk|» b« IN V̂  VI **• OR.

•*l juvt had b  d ep ron in g  th ou gh t It’ s boon such a Ions 
timo sinco anybody w orritd about mo getting 

into m ischief!"'

TIZZY By Kate Osann

■  B M k n m ia U h t lS  I - 2 CI

“I don't HV ham at* can kMp m y  from ,ths phot* 
for m  l « « r

CARN IVAL By Dick Turner

t iM iH M ti ,  T « » a a a r »  an f -3

“Who noods hslp? This to th« only chanct I gat to rost!"

fa  Iht f*aan o f  I t ,  ( f inery  
J t f a r .  H a U n l ,  C ran ia ,  t ' lo r -  
Ma. la  Prnhaie. 
la  r » i  l la la l ,  a f
JKHH1E LL'CILK MELTON,

Deceased.
T o  411 O e d l l e r e  and Prroooa 
Hat Ian rta lo ia  or  Demands 
Analwat la id  Ketatei

Ton anil ,a<-h o f  you aro 
hereby notlflod and raqulrrd 
to prrtant any rlalina and da* 
mandt a h lrh  yon. or r lthrr  
o f  yoiu may hava anatnrt Ilia 
rrtnta o f  Jrrrlr  Lucllo St, lion, 
dacraard, lata o f  aald County, 
to (ha County Judita af  Fanil- 
nola County, Florida, at hla 
n fflca In tha court houaa o f  
•aid County i t  Hanford. F lor 
ida, within ala calandar 
month* from tha lima o f  tha 
flrat putillcatlnn o f  tHla nntlra 
H u h  claim or d«mand ahall 
ba In a  rltln*. anil ahall atatc 
tha placa o f  raaldanca and pnal 
nfflca nddraaa o f  tha claimant, 
and ahall l-a aworn tn by tha 
claimant, hla anant. or  a ttor -  
nay.and any auch claim nr da- 
mand not ao fllad ahall ba 
•old.

/ a /  Sfarnla Itrntun 
At atarutrlx  o f  tha l.aat Wilt 

and Taalamant nf 
Jaatla I.uclia Slrlloa , 
dacaanad

Flrat publication January I, 
14(2.
Htanatrom. Darla A Slclntoah
Attornrya for Kaarutrlx
Kdtrard* HulMInn
Hanford, Florida
l-ubllth Jan. I. IS. 22 J». UtX.

i s  t u n : c i i t n  i t  c o t  it t  o f
T i l l :  M X T I f  J I I H C l t l .  c m -  
f t  IT OF F U S I D A ,  l>  t s i i  
F i l l !  aCMIMII.K COI \ y t .  I\ 
I T M M  KItl  . Ml. 1 1 non
IVKTITl TION.tl , UUItTa.UU:
( *11VI FA N V, a i-a llfornla ror -  
pora llon  autborlaad to do bua. 
Ina,a In tha Htata o f  Florida, 

Plaintiff, 
▼a.
M 11,1.1 ASf F. ftATCF AND 
AI1KLK UATKH. hi.  nrlfa, anil 
SI US. IIAItlt l l lT  It. I.QTT A.ND
SIR. —------- lAiTT. har hu.liand.
If mnrrlrd. and nil unknown 
halra. d . v i , * . . .  n in n l . c . ,  at-  
• Icnraa, llcnur.,  rrailltora. 
truatraa, or olhar clalmanta 
rlalmlnn by. through, undar or 
airalntt VVII.l.tAM F. IIATKS 
ANP ADKLK IIATKH. hla wlfa :  
and SIHH. IIAHIUKT It. LOTT
AND Silt- ----------  LOTT, har
huahand. If marrlrd, who may 
ha daad and not known to ha 
■laad or  altra: and all uu- 
known partial and clalmanta 
harin g  or claiming any right,  
tltla or Intrraat In and to tha 
property Involved In thla cam *.

ptfandanta.
VOTII'K OF m IT TO

r o i i x t x o a a :  m o i i t u a u r
TO: W II.1,1AM V. IIATKH 

AND ADKI.K IIATKH. hla 
Wlfa: and MU8. IIAII- 
RUST U. IA>TT AND MR.
----------  LOTT, har hua-
band. If married. 
Addre.tea I 'nknown.

TO: All unknown halra. davl- 
a . .a,  grantraa, aaalgn- 
are, llrnure, rradltura, 
truatraa o r  other c la im 
an t.  a I a I m I n.g by 
through, u n d » r or 
a g . l n . t  WILLIAM F. 
RATKK AND ADKI.il 
IIATKH, lila w lfa ;  and 
SIIlK. IIAItHIKT U. LOTT
AND Silt ----------  IA7TT.
h ,r  huahand. If married, 
who may ba daad and 
nut know n to ba daad or 
nitre; and all unknown 
partlaa and c laimant! 
haring or  claiming any 
right,  title or Intaraat In 
and lo  Ilia property In
volved In thla rauaa. 
Itealdrncee Unknown.

TOU. AND KACH OF YOU. 
nra hereby notified that a liill 
o f  Complaint to Foracloaa 
Mortgage baa barn fllad 
agalnat you by tha Plaintiff  
In lha ab ova - .ty led  court for  
tha purpoaa e f  forerloalng a 
m ortgage  upon tha fo l lowing  
derrrlbed property, altuata and 
being In Neinlnole County, 
Florida, lo  wil l

Lot T. In Block S. o f  
NORTH ORLANDO IND 
ADDITION, accord ing  to 
plat thrraof.  recorded In 
Plat Hook It .  Pagca St. I t  
and Sf. Public  Records o f  
nammola County. Florida.

You are hereby required lo 
aarvo a copy o f  your Answer 
or o lhar pleading lo  lha Hill 
„ f  Complaint on the Plain
t i f f s  attorneys, tvllllarne, Sal
omon. Kenney A Llndaon. 1#0I 
DuPont Building, Miami IS. 
Florida, and f i ls  an original 
A n .w ar  or o lhar pleading In 
tha Off lra o f  lha Clark o f  lha 
sbore -a ty lrd  court on or  be
fore  lha Tlh day o f  Fabruar) ,  
l t d !

If !<>U full *° dt» B O ,  B U* • 
eras Pro Confaaao will ba 
taken agalnat you for  tha re-  
lief  demanded In tha Hill o f  
Complaint.

WITNKHH my hand and a*al 
o f  aald Court at Hanford, Hrm- 
Inula, County, Florida, thla tth 
day o f  January, 1I*S.
(•KALI

Arthur H. l lackwlih. Jr.
( - lu l l  o f  lha Circuit Court 
Ry Slarlha T. Vlhltn 
Deputy Clark

pu b l ish : Jan. I. II. It .  II. 1*43 |

M>ricp. o r  M iS s ir ra  ntt.r.
NOTICK IH HKRKIIY HIV- 

F.N that I. J. I.UTOKR IIOII- 
I1T, Fharlff  o f  Bamlnolo Coun
ty. Florida, by rlriua o f  a 
writ  Issued out o f  tha Hmall 
Claims Court In nod for 
g .m ln o le  County. Florida, on 
tho tnd day o f  Daraaibor. A.IS. 
IM I.  in that carlaln ran .a  ba. 
tween II. I* FOLEY, d fb /a  
Credit Adjustment Herrlca. 
Plaintiff , and BRUCE n A R T - 
IIOLOVV a /k /n  B R U C E  
FR AN K  BARTHOLOW and 
ELEANOR F. BARTHOLOW. 
hla wlfa, Dafandanta, hava In 
my possession ths fo l low ing  
described psreonal property 
lo -w lt :

Ona t i l t  Oldemoblla-Con- 
rartlhla
ID No. 11134741
1141 Florida T ag  No
ITtV-ISIS

at tho prnparty o f  BRUCE 
BARTHOLOW’ . o / k f a  BIIUCK 
FRANK UAIITIIOIXiVV and 
ELEANOR F. RARTHOLOW. 
hla wlfa : that on tho ISth 
day o f  Fehruary. A. D. 1441. 
between tha legal huura o f  
• ale. l o -w lt :  after 11:04
nVIork In lha furenoon and 
before 5.i/O o', lock In tha a f -  
larnoon. on tha aald dsy at 
Ilia front door o f  tha County 
Court House In Hanford. Hemi- 
nola County. Florida. I ahall 
o f f e r  for sals to tha highest 
bidder fo r  rash In hand, tha 
above described pereonal p ro 
perty of BRI.’CK IIAHTHO- 
LOW. a /k - a  BRUCE FRANK 
RAHTIIULUW and ELEANOR 
F. BARTHOLOW, bis wlfa.

J. L  Hubby, Hhariff o f  
Kamlnola County, Florida 

Publish Jan. I t ,  22. 24 A Fab. 
S. 1412.

IN T i l l :  Cl n e t  IT I O M IT  OF 
T H E  NINTH J l  l l l l 'IA I .  C llt -  
C l  IT OF I’ l.OIIID 4. IN A l l )  
FOB SKMINItLM lO I  NTS. IN 
t 'H NM 'KMV. NO. I lg l7
INimTUTIONAI. SIORTOAOk 
COMPANY, a California c o r 
poration authnrlied  to do bua- 
inaaa In Florida,

Plaintiff ,
r*.
VI I!(Ill, L. CALHOUN AND 
JOYCE ANN CALHOUN, hla 
wlfa,
and all unknown halra. davl- 
aara, grantaaa, assignees. Han-
ora, credllora, Iruataaa, or 

. othsr rlalmants c laiming by.
- through, under or ngalnet 

V I IIUH, L  CALHOUN AND 
JOYCE ANN CALHOUN, hla 
wife , who may ba dead and 
not known to ha dead or  alive; 
and all unknown partlaa and 
clalmanta baring  or c laiming 
any right, tltla o r  Intaraat In 
and to tho properly Involved 
la this uaueo,

lie (andante.
NOTICE OF Bl IT TO 

FOHKCLOaH m ortoaui:
TO: V l l t a i l ,  I .  CALHOUN 

AND JOYCE ANN C A L 
HOUN, his wire. 
Itealdance Unknown.

TOl All unknown heirs, devi
sees, grantees, ass ign 
ees. Ilanora. creditors, 
truatraa or other claim* 
ante c l a i m i n g  by. 
through, u n d a r  ar 
agalnat V1HOIL L. C A L 
HOUN AND JOYCE ANN 
CALHOUN, hla wlfa, 
who may ba dead and 
not known lo ba dead or 
•live: and all  unknown 
partlaa and claimants 
having or c laiming any 
right, tltla or  Interest In 
and to the property In
volved  In this cause. 
Residences Unknown.

YOU. AND EACH OS" YOU, 
are hereby notified that a 
Bill o f  Complaint lo  F ort -  
cloaa Mortgage has been fllad 
agalnat you by tha Plaintiff  
In tha above ,sty led  court for 
tha purpose o f  foreclosing n 
m ortgage  upon tha fo l low in g  
described property, altuata and 
being  In Hamlnola County, 
Florida, to wltt

Ixil 4. Ulock I, o f  HKFT- 
LKR HOMES ORLANDO 
SECTION ONE. according 
to plat tkaraof, recorded 
la Plat Book It. Pages I 
and 4. o f  tha Public Ra- 
eorda o f  Bemlnole County, 
T L t l 2a*

You era hereby required to 
t ( r va n copy  o f  yuur Answer 
•r other pleading to the Bill 
o f  Complaint on tha Plaintiff*! 
attorns) a. Williams, Halomon, 
Kenne> A Llndaon, 1441 Du
Pont Building. Miami St. F lo r 
ida, and flla an original A ns 
wer or  oilier pleading In lha 
Off lra o f  tlia Clark o f  tho 
above-atylsd raort  on or be
fore  lha Tth day o f  February, 
l i l t .

If you fall to do oo. a D e
eres Pro C onfteso  will ho 
token against you for the re 
lief demanded In tho Bill of 
Complaint. . ,

W ITNESS my hand and seal 
o f  aald Court at Hanford. 
Hemlnole County. Florida. Ihia 
I lk  day s f  January, l t l t .  
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Boekwltk. Jr.
Clerk « f  tho Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vlhleu 
Deputy Clerk

Publish ! Jan. I. It. It. It . t i l t

Book Business
Ant war to Pravioui Puirla
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ir
it
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ACROSS
I One of "Idlllo 

Women*
I  Tl.e Saaytri* 

eon
• •’------Blrk*

12 Tropical plant 
11 Mr Gcfthnin 
14 Aury 
ISCuttnate 
Id Golf acora 
17 Waa oturned 
KDante'i auhjrct 
20llae.lt 
22 Born
24 French summer
25 Gift
29 A,tend 
U  Reel a partner 
34 Parent 
Id Pack 
37 l a n e  oul 
39 Bird of paata
41 Before
42 Meaiurlni 

deuce
44 Remove* from 

office 
44 Rita 
49 Nothing 
44 Shake 
53 4 pplo drink 
17 harpist! 
f * ) rural 
40Truth godJaao 
II Abova 
IX AvtraUia 

•rtrich
43 Cnthuriaun 
14 fapouaei
II Rodent
M llamaindar 

DOWN
1 Rrittih resort
2 Lamb's pan

3 TUI 
f  Spoken
7 French nuocn 
9 F d 2 i r t « c -  —  
»  Cure ad molding 

10 Waa
It Oriental money 
19 lUrhop’i 

lurudictlonr 
XI VIuticeI 

d.rectien 
23 Feminine 

appelUlu a 
23Collr|c daiKO 
2d Kalian city 
27 Red ret
29 Walked
30 Followers
31 Painlul
32 bhee p ipl )

F

3 t - im trd  
dTroJan Uruura

c r

56 S T

IT” A

I T i t r

i r

B - r
U

u

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Office 201 W . First

DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLATs

Turn., thru Fri. - 3 P. M. day 
before insertion. Mon. • 8aL 
noon.

STHAIGIIT CLASSIFIEDt
Tum, thru Fri. - 3 P. M. day 
I,, lore insertion. Mon. - S«L 
noon

HKSPONHiniLITY:
Tb* Herald " ill not bo re- 
aPontiblr for more than ont 
Incorrect intrrtion of your ad, 
and reserved the right lo re* 
via# or reject any advertise- 
.rerl from what ordered lo 
ronform lo the policies of Ihia 
paper.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. I.ont & Found
2. Notices • I'crHonaln
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
7. Business Rentals
8. Reach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Ileal Estate For Sale
13. MortROKe Loans
14. Insurance
15. RuHinesH Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Mnle Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. SiluntionH Wanted
20. ItabyRKtern
21. Ilenuty Salon*
22. Ituild - Paints - neair
23. ItuildinR Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. PlumliinR Services
26. Radio & Television *
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service
30. Machinery • Took*
31. Poultry • Livestock
32. Flowers • Shrubs
33. Furniture
31. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles • Trucks
37. Routs • Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

1. Lost & Found

LUST: Female Siamese cat, 
Tag number 2138, Ryukyus, 
Vicinity ldyllwilde A Raven
na Park. FA 2-3305.

LOST: 1 Jeep lire A wheel, on 
ZSili A  U r ie rv u  Paula fc liie 
new High School. FA 2-0362.

2. Notices - Pentonalx
YES, you can borrow our Car

pet Shampooer FREE to 
dean your carpela with 
Blue Luatre. Carroll's Furn
iture.

Legal N o tice
IN THE UHCI IT ( III IIT OF 
THE NINTH Jl Dlt'l VI. THU 
I I IT OF AND KOFI HIM. 
INOI.E (OINTh, FLORID 4 
I'll A Nt'Elt Y NO. 1IH3S 
THE IIUAHDIAN UFK IN- 
■UKANUR CliMr.VNT OF 
AMERICA,

Plaintiff ,
v*. *
JOHEI'll W. HTARLINU and 
I 'ATIlBT A LE E  HTARLINU. 
hla wife.

Defendants. 
NOTHK OF SI IT IN

MOHTiitiiP, Foiir.ri.oarin:
TO: JOHF.I-H W. HTARLINU 

and PATRICIA LEE 
H rA R LfXl! ,  hla wife. 
Itoaldenoa Unknown

You aro hereby nutlflvd Ihet 
a Complaint lo  fsrerloaa n 
rerteln m ortgege  enrumherlog 
the fo l low in g  described reel 
properly,  tu-w lt :

l.4il Jl. Block II. W K V• 
THKltHFIKLD FI RUT A D
DITION, according to tho 
plot thereof •• recorded In 
I'let  Book II, page* a* 
and 41, Public llecorde o f  
Hemlnole Coonty, Florida, 

hat been filed ngalnet  you  In 
the ebove-ety led  aull. and you 
art  required to servo n copy  
o f  j o u r  Answer or  Pleading 
to the Cqmplelnt on Plain- 
H ire  atlurne) *, ANDKIIHUN, 
RtlHIl, DEAN, UiVVNDKH A. 
* » A  den BEHH. SJJ Keal Cen
tral Aveuue, Oi Undo. Florida, 
and file the m l a ' - a l  Vnencr 
f t  I'lewdlng In the o f f p e  o f  
the Clerk o f  lha Circuit Court 
on nr before Ilia Slth day of 
February. 1*4:. If ) „ u  fell to 
do 40, a de, re* pro ronfeee.i 
will be taken agalnat you for 
the relief demanded In the 
Complaint.

ThU Notice •bell be publish
ed ones a week fur four .-on- 
•ecutlvo weeks In the Hanford 
Herald.

WITNKHH my hand and o f 
ficial  seal o f  o f f l i e  at Han
ford. Heinlnnlo County, F lo r 
ida. this : « i n  day uf Januar, ,  
3949.
(S E A M

Arthur II. B eikwlth, Jr., 
Clerk o f  I ’ lrcult  Court 
By Mori ho T. Vlhleu 
Deputy Clerk

Publish Jnn. 19, Feb. ». U , I I .

»>»«■
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The More You Tell - The Quicker You Sell! Rent! Hire! Dial F A  2 - 2 6 1 1
.1. Education • Instruction , 6. For Rent 12. Real Estate For Sale

* r %

# •

I t

4 f*

\ M

.1

MEN AND WOMEN 
WANTED TO TRAIN 
FOR CIVIL SERVICE 

EXAMS!
We prepare men ami women. 

Area 18-33, Secure )ob«. 
High pay. Short houra. Ad
vancement. G r a m m a r  
school education usually 
sufficient, Send name, home 
address, phone number and 
time home. Write Lincoln 
Service, Box 77. Sanford 
Herald, Sanford, Fla .

Furnished Apt., 118 W. 10th 
$33, Adults,

RENTAL 
OPPORTUNITY 

Wc have customers for 2, 3 
and t bedroom home*, 

i furnished or unfurnished. 
• Management and Leasing 

service is our specialty,

Stenstrom Realty

6. For Rent

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. Pint St.

2-BEDRQQM bouse, kitchen 
equipped, water furnished. 
Ph. FA 2.4411.

RENT A RED
Rnllaway, Hospital & Baby 

Bads
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FV 2-3111 Ufl W. 1st. St

3 ROOMS and bath, nicely 
furn. *40. 4074 W. 1st.

FURN. apt. 2300 Mellonville.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

10 ACRES
10 acres with a fine stand 

of pine located on the west 
1st Street Interchange ac
cess road. 86800 with terms. 
Excellent investment op
portunity. Exclusive with,

ftanfnrft ^rralit Jan. —Pajre 21. Henttty Salons

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

T

H ARR I E r r s  BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care. Suit Water. 
105 S. Oak FA 2-3742

in  n park Av*. f a  2-2420 Stenstrom Realty
Clean * A nicely furn. Apt., 

*65, 119 A 1203 Elm Ave. 
NO 8-5267.

3 BEDROOM. unfurnished 
house, FA 2-3685.

MCE furnished garage Apt., 
1912 Sanford Ave. FA 2-5688.

;S 5
!). For Sale or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Home on 

Lake. Rent or Sale. Rea
sonable. Call evenings. Ph. 
FA 2-1597.

11. Real Eslatc Wanted

CLEAN furnished apartment. 
1 bedroom, in I-ake Mary. 
FA I-3M0.

GARAGE Apartment furnish
ed. 106 W. 18th St. *50, no 
pets.

CLEAN 1 Bedroom, furn. Apt. 
in Lake Mary. FA 2-3930.

NEW 1 Bedroom furn. duplex, 
adults only. 2200 5. Park 
Ave.

LARUE 3 Bedroom house 
downtown, newly decorated, 
kitchen furnlihcd. 865 mo. 
Ph. Orlando B5S-14S0.

Furnished two bedroom iake- 
fronl cuttage, Banana Lake. 
*65.00 monthly includes wa
ter. FA 2-1594 after 5:00 
or weekends.

V A
FINANCING 

Down Payment A 
Cloning Coat

40 HUURS IN A DAY? 
That's what you get when you 

put HELMLY REALTY to 
work on selling your homo 
or property. Five Salesmen 
working to sell for you. 
More prospects mean better 
chance* of a quick a*je. 
That's why mora people are 
going lo HELMLY REALTY 
to sell their property.

Helmly Realty
2465 S. Park Ave. FA 2-5211 

Associates
N. V. Farmer, Richard II. 
Ivari. Lillian G. Trams, 
Everrtt A Harper 
—  — . ■■ . ...if .a aa
12. Real Estate For Sale

$156
Monihy Payment* a* low ae 
|B8 Inc I. taxea and Inmrance

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 - BEDROOMS 
1 • 1«/, - 2 BATHS

Conventional A FHA Loan* 
Drive 17-92 to Kunland 
Estates (1 ml. H. of Sanford). 
Balt* office 1st house Inside 
entrance.

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS. INC.

FA 2-8074
JIM HUNT - FA M ill

L O N G DALE  
HOMES

I.MN ENTERPRISES INC.
3 • BEDROOMS 

lVa BATHS 
Low Down Payment 

No Closing Coals 
Ah Lew I MA Per 
Aa ™  Month

Principal • ln». • Int. • Taxea 
$8,500 To $1,100 

FHA & Com. Financing
DIRECTIONS: in Minute* 
from Sanford, So. on Hwy. 
17-92, turn right at our 
sign.

22 W aterfront Lots
Un Beautiful

LAKE MONROE
too' water frontage, 400' deep.

$3,000 Each
TERMS AVAILABLE 

Select Yours Today 
Amy Anderaon

SUNSHINE REALTY 
Amy Anderaon 

Reg. Real Estate Broker 
3619 So. French Ave.

Day FA 3-7492 
Night FA 2-4811

River Front 
Property

WEKIVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 34  acres, with 

ISO ft. on river, 4  mile off 
R*. 46

$5,500
Call FA 2-6473 after 6:00 p.m.

lit N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

A FABULOUS buy. 4 bed
room masonry home, stone 
fireplace, open beam con
struction, 2 tile baths, no x 
600 feet on beautiful Lake 
Markham. Must see to ap
preciate. FA 2-3378.

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla. 

Office FA 2-2118 
Nights FA 2-0648

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, 
Realtor

Raymond Luodquist, AsioY. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

22. Build - I'nlnt • Repair
ROOM S P E C I A L  114.95. 

Painting inside and out. 
Call Mr Taaker, FA 2-8159.

SEMl-RETIRED Carpenter 
Repairs, Alterations, Painting 

Phone FA 2-7983

23. Building .Matcriul*

BY OWNER, centrally locat 
td. 1 bedroom, maionry, 
kitchen equipped home. Be 
low market. FA 2-4461.

OUTSTANDING BARGAIN 
8 Bedroom, 14 bath, custom 

built home centrally locat
ed near strapping center. 
Large lot (138x128) with 21 
bearing citrus trees. Fenc
ed back yard. Only (14.500 
with terms as low as *500 
down I See this beauty to
day!

"We Trade”
Stemper Agency

REALTOR -  1NSUROR 
CONSULTANT-APPRAISER 
Ph. FA 2-4991 111 N. Park
Moving soon to 1919 S. 

French Ave.

2 BEDROOM, pay for trans
ferring k  take up payments 
$62 month. FA 3-5437.

3 BEDROOM, 14 bath. 
Country Club Manor. Largs 
covered patio, fenced-ln 
back yard. 222 Bradshaw 
Dr. FA 3-0996.

High corner Lot In DeBary, 
100* x 160’. Call Sanford, 
FA 2-2743.

LUMBER -  HARDWARE 
PAINT

Roofing FHA train* Plans 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Your Credit Is Good. Up to 
2 Yrs. to Pay

B EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Give TV Stamps 
903 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 3-7*91

31. Poultry • Livestock
PUPPIES -  hi If Airedale, 3 

months old. $3.00. Call Sat. 
or Sun. only. Wale* Fern
ery, on lake at Lyman 
School, Iran gwood.

34. Articles For Sale

CHAMPION Miniature ARC 
Black Poodle Pupplfi and 
Mother. Show dog Stock. 
FA 2-7741.

2 MILK COWS, I fresh k  1 
fresh in March, must sell, 
price reasonable. P. O. 338 
Sanford or Pleasant Point 
Fiah Camp.

AKC Beagles, $40. 3S1S Grove 
Dr., Praver Homes.

HKD Dachshund Puppies, 
AKC Reg. 2 months old. Ph. 
FA 3 8903.

32. Flower* - Shrubn

21. E lectrical Service*

KHIGIDAIRE 
Sales k Service 

| House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Ythien's Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-0913

"Tho thormometor rtally dropped last night, didn't it?"

12. Real Eatntr For Sale

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

& ASSOCIATES 
218 So. Park Ave. FA 3-3641 
Lake Mery Branch FA 3-1290

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave FA 1-6123

13. Mortgage l.uun*
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial k  Residential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2120

16. Female Help Wanted
LUZ1ER COSMETICS 

MANAGER
For Sanford area, will (rain, 

comininion plus bonue. 
Write or tall qualification* 
to P. O. Box 2006, Orlando, 
Fla. or FA 2-3630.

SOUTH PALMETTO ST.
Beautiful 3 Br. home with 

fine location. 14 baths, 
many extraa including dish- 
washer, garbage disposal 
etc. Quality CB construc
tion with terrssro floors. 
Only 14  years old. Excel
lent terms.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 1-2420

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Call Hall”  FA 1-3641 
2544 So. French Ave.

TErrace 8-3911

TEE V  GREEN  

ESTATES
LMN KaWrprDra, Inc.

• Country Club Road (30th 
fit. Exieiulunj 3 Mil** 
Weal Of Ilwy. 17-93 Neat 
Te .Mayfair Country Club

• 3 • Bedroom*
• \\'t Bath*
• Central Alr-Cond. &

Heating
Fll.\ Month), I’a' mrnts —

$66 to $74
No Closing Co*i 

VA k Cunt. Financing 
Available

Cliff Homeniun. Ilruker

TErrace 8-4199
Open 10:09 *. m. lo 7(00 p. m.

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On Locuit, North of East 20th 

St. I-Badroomi, 2-Ralhs, ex
cellent neighborhood. Pric
ed from $11,900. Low down 
payment, $04 )0 per mo., 
principal A in 'm rt.

V A — NOTHING DOWN
Ph. FA 2-8510 or CR 7-1921 

Nighta GA 2-1388 
Jack Demclrce. Developer

134 Mayfair Circle. 3 Br., CB, 
14  baths, psymcnla *70 In
cludes all, 8400 down, very 
claan, cor, lot. FA 2-6642.

BARBER SHOP
Completely equipped shop In 

good hcation with excel
lent established business 
record. AvaUabie immed
iately. A fine businesa op
portunity for barber owner 
or business In vast me nt. Ex
clusive with

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 3- 2420

3 BEDROOM—1 bath home, 
Florida room, fenced yard. 
No down payment, 8120 
month, 133 L. Woodland, 
Plnecrest. FA 1-1699.

OUR SALESWOMEN — Earn 
fine weekly incomes, plus 
Savings Bonds, Earn your 
Holiday expenae money 
with Avon. Write Manager, 
Box 248, Lockhart, Fin, or 
call Orlando GA 2-W9S.

TEAR OUT THIS AD, and 
mail with name, addresa for 
big box of home needs and 
coimelira for Free Trial to 
test in your home. Tell your 
friends, make money, itiuh 
name. BLAIR, Dept. 683FA4, 
Lynchburg, Va.

17. Male Help Wanted
EXTRA CASH for cm ployed 

man. Up to 83.23 hourly 
comm, plua bonus. Sales
manship not required. Dem- 
onstrale patented air cush
ion shoes. Samples supplied. 
Chester Shoes, Dept. S 2010. 
Brockton, Mass.

17. Mil* Help Wnnled

* BEDROOMS, Air-Condition
ed, large acrecned porch, 
fruit trrai. I l l  Fairmont 
Drive.

REDUCED P R I C E  *8,500. 
84,000 down balance 830 per 
month on two frame housei 
and 4 acres of land. Con
tact Grady Scott. FA 1-Z825.

O.tcar M. Harrison 
Registered Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. FA 2-8827

WHOLESALE PRICE 
Attractive 3 bedroom home 

appraised value $8,200. Own
er transferred, says sell to- 
dajt Total pries ..8,787.00 
with 8834.0U down and 168.63 
per month. This bargain 
won't last long! Call now I

"W « Trade"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR -  INiUROR 
CONSULTANT—APPRAISER 
Ph. FA 1-4981 l i t  N. Park 
Moving soon to t i l l  S. French 

Ave.

d h w & jw a  Park Homes
By SHOEM AKER CONST. CO.

A s Low As $350 Down
4- Redroome—1 Baiba 
3 1 ted room-—2 Bath*
I-lied room*— 14  Bath*
5- Bcdroona—1 Bath
Will* variaty axterior designs and floor plan*

VA Financing un llumen up to $15,000 
FHA—Conventional & In-Servirc Flntmclng

DIRECTIONS: Turn W. on 30th SL Follow Country 
(Tub ltd. it Watch for our aign*.

PROMOTION
AND

EXPANSION
HAVE CAUSED THIS 

COMPANY 
AN

IMMEDIATE NEED 
FOR TWO MEN 
AGE 21 TO 43 

TO FILL
PRESENT VACANCIES 

INTERVIEWS 
WILL HE CONDUCTED 

TO SELECT two men aa our 
representatives In this area. 
Employment beginning Im
mediately. All applicants 
must have a neat appear
ance, good personality, have 
a car and be able lo travel 
five days a weak, home 
weekends. Previous selling 
e x p e r i e n c e  unneces
sary, though helpful. 

GUARANTEED SALARY of 
1103 per week, plus bonus, 
begin with the first day of 
employment. No part-time 
men need apply,

FOR
PERSONAL INTERVIEW 

SEE
MR. VERNON 

lu cid ly , Jan. 30 
S P.M. To 8 P M

Majfair Inn A Multi 
Sanford, Florida

f Save Up To
36%

On Auto 
InMJrunce 

Agra 16 - 80 
All Line. 
Written 

Call • C  O. TODD 
FA 2-8388

for ALL your Inauranr* 
216* R. Park - Hanford

H
Nexl To Thrift way
ATJONWIDIi

Mutual Inauranca
-----  Co.

Ilrme Office: Columbus, 4),

MEN
FOR

FULL TIME
EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY

Llmitrd to two men who are 
sincerely interested in their 
business future. (If you are 
just curious please do not 
apply.)

Company representative will 
interview and select two 
men each of whom must 
meet the following qualifi
cations:

1—A high school education (or 
equivalent).

3—Age 21 to 45 inclusive.
3— Able lo travel limited terri

tory. Monday to Friday in
clusive. Homs on week
ends.

4— Has hla own automobile.
5— Ready to begin atr once.
—Pay Starts With Training-

8103 PER WEEK 
SALARY PLUS BONUS 

IS START ING PAY 
Apply In Peraon To

MR, HAGLER
10 A M. To 3 P.M. 
FLORIDA STATE 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
Tuesday, Jan. 3o 
Sanford, Florida

Plumbing Service*
PLUMBING 

Contracting A Repairs 
Fro* Estimates 
R L. HARVEY 

264 Sanford Ave. FA 1-3181

W. J. KING
PLUMBING A SUPPLIES 

• Contracting • Hcpair Work 
2531 So. Park Dr, 

Phone 322-9483

W a l l
Plumbing & Healing 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1907 Sanford Ave. FA I-6S8I

PANSIES A PETUNIAS now 
ready. Dutch Mill Nuraery, 
New Upaila Rd. off 10th St.

Sale! PolnseUias In bloom 96e 
GHAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapevlll* Ave. near 20th St.

33. Furniture
WE RUY Used lumituro. Ph.

FA 2-3675.

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating. Expert 

Upholstering. All W o r k  
Guaranteed. Call Nix Bed
ding Mfg. Co., FA 1-2117, 
lio i Sanford Ave.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Csah. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 2-0877.

Wo guarantee to unstop com
modes, pipes and drainl, 
take tree roota out of drain 
pipes, money back guaran
teed. Hill Hardware A Im
plement Co. FA 2-3093, 214- 
216 Oak Ave.

37. Special Service

Southern Air
Specialising In Heating 

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2302 Oak Ave. FA 2-8321

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sires 
Wc Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-0432

WANTED TO BUT* top caih 
price, paid for dean u«ed 
furniture, appliances, mis
cellaneous of all klnda. 
BERNER’fl FURNITURE, 
322-7332.

FURNITURE
Mult n il at once—3 complete 

rooms of furniture, Take 
over monthly payments of 
111.88 or 8200 cash. Call 
owner collect TE 8-1511 
Casselberry,

Sofa Bed, beige. 833. Phone 
FA 2-8100.

• BIG VALUES
• qUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE T O P  VALUE 
STAMPS

WILSON - MAIER
New and Used Furniture 

311 E. First St. FA 1-3632

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and 
llaliy llrds For Rrnt by- 
Day , Week, or Month. 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1100 French Ave.
Ph. FA 2-7953

18. Help Wanted
Oviedo correspondent want

ed by Sanford Herald. Call 
It, It. Killcbrcw or Judy 
Wells collect, FAirfox 2-2611 
Sanford.

DO YOU NEED EXPERT 
LITERARY HELP? . . . 
an application letter that 
will “ get the job "; club 
paper; alter dinner speech; 
high school or college ihenic 
or essay on all but acicnti- 
fic subjects. Low rates, ph. 
FA 2-4033, evenings.

Would like one or more men 
to represent th# World’* 
financially alrongcti Fra
ternal l.ife Insurance So 
ctcty in Orlando and San
ford. Absolutely the high
est commission contracts 
in the business, also (ops 
In fringe benefits. You will 
lie offering lo your clients 
the finest coverage in the 
fidd.

If Interested write to John 
V Marlin, Slate Manager, 
Woodmen of Ihe World Life 
Insurance Society, Box 1222, 
Lakeland, Florida.

Il l  I 1------E i n  » l l  —  '

10. Situation*) Wanted
WORK, References FA 2-1191

FHIGIDAIIIF.
Sales A Service 

G. 11. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. KO 5-3115 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883

Income Tax Service 
Oscar M. Harrison
1311 Palmetto FA 1-8827

Septic tanka pumped • drain
fields Installed. 24 hour ser
vice. Terms. FA 2-9469

11 HATING
II. B. POPE CO. INC.

■MO So. Park Ave. FA 2-123)

Plano Tuning—-ELECTRONIC 
or SCIENTIFIC, Repairing. 

W. L. HARMON 
I’ ll. FA 2-4223

Used furniture, appliances, 
iools, ele. Bought . Sold. 
Larry's Mart 213 Sanford 
Aye. Ph. FA 2-4132.

BOSS twin burner fiueiess 
kerosene heater, brand new. 
half-price, *20. Seminole Co. 
Motors. FA 2-0614.

DIAMOND FOR SALE—Over 
2 lj  Carat*. If interested 
write Box 11, Sanford Her
ald.

66. Automobile!) • Trucks
1933 Ford 2 door, very nice.

FA 2-3781.

1938 Mercury Monterey, 4 
door, automatic transmis
sion, Radio A Heater, ex
ceptionally clean, low mile, 
age. By owner. FA 2-0479.

Fa c t o r y  t o  y o u
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic ends. 
Plastic or rayor tspes. Cot
ton or n> Ion cords, 

Stmkarik Glass *»mi Paint 
Co.

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

INTAKE manifold, 3 two-bar
rel carburetors, fuel block, 
for '58 or '59 Ford 361 cn- 
glne. Phone Mr. C.lelow, 
FA 2-2611 or FA 2-6473 al
tar 6;0O p. m.

CIRCULATING HEATER. I.P 
gas, for 2-bcdroom home. 
Reasonable. 1216 Randolph 
St. or Phone FA 2 3296.

SO”  Hollywood bed, foam mat
tress 4k bolster. FA 2-4640.

ANTIQUE'S
Mri. Lester Ethel, owner, 8 

miles west of Sanford, Fla., 
on West First St- and Mil- 
•on Corner. CUT GLASS, 
PRESSED GLASS, BOOKS. 
DOLLS, Used Household 
Artlclri. Furniture, Used 
Clothing, Farmer* Items, 
Bottle Collection. We buy & 
MIL

bloving—will sell Bahy Grand 
Piano, like new. 8495. guar- 
anted. Speed Mobile 860. 
Ph. FA 2-8219.

37. HohIh • Motor*

Gateway To The Waterway
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 
Hobaon Sporting Good* 

304-6-8 E. lit. rh . FA 2-3961

SPECIAL —
SHAD FISHERMEN I 

Mercury Mark 20, gear shift, 
good running condition; 
Cruisaday tank; worth twleo 
the asking price — 890. 
Seminole County Motors, 
Ph. FA 2 0014.

AFRICAN QUEEN 
IS' Commodoro Lapstrake, 

African mahogany, com 
pletely equipped w i t h  
shield, top, motor— Mark 
30. Mercury, Gator tilt type 
trailer. Controls, ladder, 
cushions, fire extinguisher, 
anchor. Excellent condition. 
This weekend only 8449. 
Seminole County Motor* 519 
E. First St. FA 2-0614.

GATOR Boat trailer, 5,000 lb. 
rapacity, 4 wheal eleetrlo 
brake, for 24 or 25' Inboard. 
FA 2-1415.

31). Trailer)* - Cflbnnaa

Baldwin Spinet Organ, per
fect condition, sacrifice 
price, Buyer assumes small 
montlily payments. Rank 
financed. Ph. FA 2-0221.

FURNITURE
Navy man transferred; brand 

new; take over for balance 
on 3 complete room*; no 
down payment necessary; 
payment! low as 813 per 
month. Call owner collect, 
TK 8-1511, Casselberry.

.11. Artlclc» For Hale
WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, 

cant), walkers.
FREE DELIVERY 

Prvscrlpiiona our Specialty 
FAUST'S Rx Mellonville 

Ph. PA 1-THT

Days work, FA 2-0643. 

20. llnbynltiers
BABYSITTING at night. Ph. 

FA 2-7781.

21. llcuuty'Halon*

20. Automobile Service

Chicken Fertillter, FA 2-4487.

MAKE 1962 A MUSICAL 
YEAR with a musical In
strument from BUKUR'S 
MUSIC SHOP, 2004 Cedir 
Ave. Specialising in
• SALES • R E P A I R S
• RENTALS • MUSICAL 
ACCESSORIES. Before you 
buy, give us a try. Phone 
FA 2-0733.

CUT ’N CURL
Beauty Shop

Formerly Kalhcrine Harvey 
Open By Appoiotmant—Thura.

k  Fn. Evening!
Pat Stewart Jk Lillian Cordan

Hair Stylist
318 Palmetto Ave. FA 2(431

Barkley
A. H. Barkley I'ard Cars,

Inc.
Import* & Sport* Cura 

Our Speciality 
17-92 • Heart of Maitland

PH. Ml 1-5107

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hnck Glim* 
Door Glus* Vent Glum* 

SERVICE
Senkarik Gian* and Paint 

Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4613

B U ST OFF
TUESDAY, JAN. 80

On East 1st St.
WITH

S P 
A  C  K  

M A K
E R I

There are a lot of dealer* 
that aay they keep th* 
drawee! uacd ear* in the 
country « .  .  .

We don’t

WE HELL THEM ! ! !

Hill Hemphill Motors
301 W. let St.

FA 2-0131 Sanford

Buirk -  Special -  Pontiac- 
Tempest • Rambler

SEWING MACHINE. 1961 
While slg-iag, makes but
ton holes, sews on buttons, 
all fancy stitches, 88.00 per 
mo. or $17.60. Writo Box 
38, Sanford Herald.

■ hp. 32”  Riding Mower will) 
tiller. FA 2-8809.

TAX-TIME SPECIAL— New 
Adding Machine* priced 
leu  than a used one $79 
fplua tax) Compare to ma
chines selling for over 

$100. POWELL'S, 117 Msg- 
nulls Ave.

'39 lien sice 47' x 10', '57 De
troiter 33' x S'. Excellent 
condition, if looking for a 
bargain, see at Mobile 
Manor. Last lot on Vaga
bond Way. K. E. CURRY.

MAPLE living room Furniture 
with end tabu* k  coffee ta
ble. Maple Bedroom set, 
double bed A twin bed, 2 
Chest* k  l small Cedar 
Chest, 21 in TV., Dlnellc 
(able A 6 chairs, llaby Crib 
A Playpen converts into 
crib. FA i»-1653.

WESTING HOUSE Spaccuate, 
2 pieces, Wa>l>er A Dryer. 
Perfect Condition, $100, Call 
FA 2 9243 after 5:00.

35. Article* Wanted
Used Rocker, good condition, 

reasonable. Call alter 3:00, 
FA 2-8T37,

16, Automobile*
^ ■----------- ^
Truck*

1060 RENAULT PANEL truck, 
curb-side door, excellent 
condition throughout; max
imum gas mileage on your 
hauling Jobs; $1095. Semin- 
ola Co. Motors, FA 2-0614.

74
I A * T f«

- t\ —r  *

AL KEEN SAYS;

Only 2 Days Left

G IG A N T IC

Mark - Down

SALE
• • • •

FREE!
Ti2 License Plate
With Every Sale

• • • •

B - I - G
SA V IN G S

WIDE SELECTION

CARLAN I

Nth AND FRENCH

Open Til 8 P. M.

DISCOUNT
A T

H0LLERS°/SANF0RD
ON

N EW  CARS —  USED CARS
NO THICKS NO GIMMICKS

39 CADILLAC 4 Door, Air Cond....... ............
60 CHEVROLET Impala 1 Door Hardtop
61 CORVAIR, Automatic, Coupe .........
57 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon .........
58 CHEVROLET Station Wagon V-8, Auto.
(8 FORI) 2 Door Falrlanr 500, Overdrive
88 LINCOLN 4 Door, Air Condition ....................
51 CHEVROLET 4 Door Economy .......................
IT CHEVROLET 110, 2 Door. V-8. Automatic ._ 
58 CHEVROLET 4 Door Srdau, Standard Shift 
ST CADILLAC Convertible, powered , ... -
61 CHRYSLER Station Wagon. Powered _______
57 HUICK Convertible ____  __ _____
58 RAMBLER 6 Cylinder, 4 D o o r _____________
35 CHEVROLET 4 Door, V-8, Automatic_______
53 CADILLAC 4 Dour, Air Condition _________
31 KOHI) 2 Door, V-8, Automatic ...... ....—_—_
38 PONTIAC 4 Door, Autumatlc .... ......................
33 IIUICK. 4 Done ............. ......... ____________ __
54 FORD Station Wanna ___________ _________-
37 CHEVROLET Station Waaun, Vs, Automatic
56 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon —
34 CHEVROLET 9-Pa**cngcr Station Wagon —
68 IIUICK Coup* ..............  .............. ..........— -----
55 CHEVROLET Station Wagon ...........................
38 CHEVROLET Impata Hardtop Coupe -----------
37 CHEVKOLEF, 4 Door. V8. Automatic -------
57 CHEVROLET 3 Ton Chaaiia and Cab, 2 Speed
60 CHEVROLET )j Ton Pick-Up----------- ---------

„  »IS 
1995

-  1985 
795 

1295 
895 

1795 
995 
293 
593 

1235 
893 
893 
415 
693 
695 
295 
395 
393 
493 
8J5 
593 
70S 
495 
493 

1293 
715 

1193 
1393

2503 PARK AVE. —  219 E. 2nd ST. SANFORD
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FREE GIFTS

EXTRA MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
lIMIl-t *|V MJUItV

wiw *scn loot* ototr
EXPIRES JAK- 2!*t, 19G2

3D Com plete 
CD Course 

d >  Forest City

tk
v«*
►

E

il*•
•t

Conipielior. c o r t l f l c a l a *  
were presented In 3 perron* 
at the final <U»' TburwUy 
night at a Parnmal Survival 
•Course at the Foratt City 
lUpint Church.

Tbo*p receiving the vertifi- 
oato* from laitrueihr Tom 
IlKba; u»olod*d Eugene A- 
Baldwin. Joyce 5- Dreber, 
Amy B. WhlkJen. Kbireri M. 
Wftllden. Louiw t .  OalUy, 
Varna E. CHu*. Alma W 
Whlllan. Winnifrvd E. Wilson.

Chriitiw M Greene. Hay. 
bol> A. Smith. LeLa L Sa- 
gert, Martha E. Falla, Carl 
F. Foil* Sr., jurat L. Mar- 
vmi. William A. Forward, 
Clarence i l .  Alrha*r, Brian 
6 Benjamin

llayrooDil G. Maxwell Jr,, 
Adolph Juft!, Katherine But- 
terGakl- Lillian p. Bolton, 
ArJawt it Uollofl. R C. New
comer, ileien C. Newcomer, 
Elisabeth iloiK F «l«  Meg*. 
Frwl It Lytle, Hlga K Ran
dall, Eugene A IMJdwm, 
Mr?. Kraal B Lytle

Official On 
Benefits Set 
Fcr Visit Were

A representative of tun Soe 
ini Security Arimmlitration 
liuinct Office in Orlando will 
L< at tiir City CommUaion 
Room. Cily Hall, in hanfonl, 
on Wiiinoaday. Feb. 7. Wed
nesday. Fab. M. Wednesday. 
Foil 21, and Wedoeaday. Fail 
2d. 1M2 between tii* Jtmira of
0 a.in, and puon.

'lilt* *«rvn.,. u  Ifiede Avail.
aim in Umar wbo wiih Ip ap 
ply for old-age and aurvivar* 
iniurancr twoofiu. aoctal ac 
curily account numbers. or 
ohLtin inlofuiation a Lout tm 
social security program.

Blood Bonk 
Plans Mode 
In Enterprise

MU* HeUn Knodgrisw. n*
si/iUnt fliiainuan of Use FaiUr- 
prian Blood lLink, atteiwUd a 
meeting of lit# Voluaut County 
lllood turn Assn. in Unylvnm 
ti.jii.il i at tii* K*d Gtom> Cimp- 
lor House.

Finn* ware mad* for tlw 
mobile unit to mnkr it# iwxt 
(irnngr City visit <*om C p. m. 
until 7 p. ut. un Mnieb SI' 
Donation* fur tLr Enter prU*
1 mm will b* colli*: ted at tluit 
time.

F. C. ,1'Hioimnn, clialnnnn trf 
tl.n Entarpriar Bank wire i* an 
Atlanttr Coast Lint ainployr. 
will li* In thr 0 law talon «r«a 
durluy tli» autcar canr auaaori. 
tmwavar, Mia* Snudnnuta cun 
W cuiiUiciud for any informa
tion coiicm niitjr titr L 1 »• v d 
tut nk.

Son ford Soldier 
In Moneuvers

CF.AFENWOHK, Cnnivany 
(A.HTNCJ— Army t*f«. Syditay 
JU. Soldiutd. aon of Mr. nod 
Mi*. ■Inlin tx'ltnntd. (>aufotd. 
U purltoiiMililljr in titr Bd Ac - 
mm ad Ut vinion’* montMonr 
wtnlur iraduny «waima«» in 
Grnfauuoin. Carutany, wiitcli 
will uod F«L. ' .

Hiĵ ii point of tit* Spunriicad 
dttution'* annual Uulniny ry 
nlr, Ut* training innludan day 
and inttiil Ur r, tea I rjknnitac* 
oinpltamninir cold v* • • i it « r 
VatidiiK. muliUtt/ and citum- 
kul, Inoluytcul and ladtolv*- 
leal o alien .

■Jl.v 6 d . t r *  ina*u* alii It taut 
o f A'l y  ton.«* in Europe.

? Ita Sd-ycarotid aoldtar, • 
Utlt'i (Litut 10 AlaadiinaiUu * 
Troop of tLv dtvtaiuo’* }SUi 
(iatalry in Budutfian, nrilrtcd 
tit* Army to January 50U attd 
complnu <t Luatf baunng at 
J’ orn bunuitt*',, Co.

Hr a w  yj uuunUd i i om 
*Srin » «->a«i >- JVltV oitd at- 
Ultdud tia CMinnily of Flu*- 
id* I* • uo ritLar id
f'i Fappa Alpii* ftaUutuly.

Enterprise 
Drive Underway

Mi«* Hdwi Snodff***, Fit- 
tvrprin* M»r.-L of jAuo-» riiair. 
Utaii, (truiiiid* ivitdritli vt Ut«
are* U.*t tlw annual drlit for 
fund* I* underway.

7'livaa who have not already 
Lorn iwnlarUd will L* yieiud 
Ly rite rod of Ua uivnlh. Fir- 
aw.* who a** not perawtaliy 
tailed upon *1* (atjUaeUd IM 
rwjLari Mia* (nvd*r*N

n<mete
I aUl aW U  iwwaaiirb 

fa* *•; debt* lattrnd Sr 
My*** wM r Lh*a m; a*tr

r*aMOM W, ri*a

Lyman School Majorette Corps 
First In Twirling Contest

Seminal* County Jla>»r4tie 
Corpn from two **hodU todk 
Up horrors at the recent T*n«c-
efiita Bowl TwirlinK Conuit.

I.yutan Bfhool llaprrtlu*. 
Iwl hy .Mt»* Barbara J>igir» a* 
bead maioretk. U»i« first 
pbn,*- with the JLrmliwL lliith 
Corpi led by Jtian Rtilhi Carl
ton rec«tyi/ip the *ewmd place 
honor*.

The con la It, sporuorwi hy 
Jlerl Smith under U. R. Twirl* 
inyr A*Ui. icu.lLiU.ftn, drew 
(unitibrnu from all 
the natron.

Membot* of tii* 
ninr Lyman Coriia were 
(i*rnniaK«- SoiHii* tluwc. Sara 
fteerJ. Diehl Jo ChritWnaori. 
-rachie Aicmairn, .iuriy Iwtm- 
bart. >Uanii«Ue liarnnai, Janie 
Kent. Sylvia Chamber*, Nancy 
CopeUnrt, lltaria K e e n e y ,  
Tinka Sunrly ami .Mia.- liigM-

Individ uni honor* wore M i
en by Judy Lambert, aecond 
a i m ! Sylvia Chamber*, third, in 
the IL-year-olrl heginiter'* rit 
viaiotl. Sw'fKil t m . f i f t h  
piaca* in tire W-yeat-olti hn- 
Kinner* rliviAron were Miaen ity 
Diana Keinwy, J Iffy Gem- 
iimKr. Snurira lluwe and Sara 
iLwrt. Barbara placed thiril in 
tiie advonevd diviaion.

To celebinle the victory liw 
entire itrotip of pirU were 
Uaatad to a "hunhtny party*'

Mrs. Coble 
Dies In Hospital

Mr*. Soim* >1 Cotiic. dJ 
died Sunrl.iy at born mol* Jtl« 
mnriai lluctpital.

Stw cam* Iwr* from Mon 
rue. N. C . in iMn and made 
iter Lome a’ m b  lrur(uoni Ave 
Site wax a member of tin 
Firat hr 04 Lyle nan Church of 
banlurd.

Survivor* air (wo Jon*. Wll 
ham G. Colilr and Emmett It 
Cotllr, both of Sanford; • 
dauiliilnr. Mr* Mar; K Nt 
ven; two mater* and threw 
brother*

F uneral and burial tervice* 
will hr cooducterl on thednea 
day at .Monroe

Gramhiiw Funeral Bom* u 
in clmrni' of hrcal arrnna* 
menu

UAItUAHA 1)10(18 
at tii* Jamai-ia Inn Motel with 
Barbara a* hoataa* and Mr*. 
J. p. Keeney a* chaperone.

In Hindu niytboiuey Vania 
wa* tin Judf* and ruler of 
thr dead

Nurses Plan 
Roll Call 
In February

Sanford and Seminole Coun
ty member* of Die Florida 
Nurae* Aaan.. riiatriet HI, wilt 
conduct a roll coll for new 
member* duriny the month of 
Feimutry.

Mr*. Mabel J'lety will heal! 
tb* local drive iliiriny which 
an effort wilt be mad* to con
tact all reitiatered nurae* who 
are nut already mentLet*. Mr« 
F'raiwe* Harper, diatriet H7 
prerlidenl, Ita* aniiouncvd

A proclamation maimd on 
Jan. P by Gov- Farri* Bryant 
•eunded tiw kickoff for thv a* 
•ocutUoii’* atatewidr drive. If 
tlw amt1 i* me', all reauitetird 
nurae* in tiw llaU will lw eu- 
I retell in tiw pvofeMiunal aaao-
clation.

t’rimary aim* of Ur* group 
includ* imptuvemeut of nura 
iny carr, titr betterment of 
working cvmlltiiin* fur iiiiiim* 
and tiw recruilutent of y«imp 
people to enter thr pmteealon 
in order Hurt Florida * acute 
ehurn>a> of nurea* will be re
lieved-

Altamonte P-TA 
Conducts Drive 
To Aid Library

It; S h irley  Wentworth 
Mearner* of tiw Alienionk 

Spume- Elementary f-TA  arc 
londuetmy an active rinv* U> 
•eeurr new or uteri library 
book* for the achuol.

Aeconfiny u Mr*. L iertm  
hwofford. member of lb* dnvr 
committee, the run* * nev Ac
er wl i ta Got ayttem* require* 
tiw. a eebo.il hav* five title* 
per Undent in it* library.

In order Hurt tiw AltamonL* 
#:ncU' may meet Ibewi aund- 
*rdt, tiw F-TA w a*Vmy that 
ternlenw of tiw are* donal* 
uoticrown, obi or ducaniet! 
book* for thi* purpote. Doiw- 

for aluileni tiw* 
tin* » c h o o l ’ a 

will h>* kept in tiw 
library, lllner material* will 
n* «oid ami tit* proceed* uettl 
to buy new bunks, *br report- 
e*!. Fichirps may b* arrautteii 
liy Mlepbonirty her o ' Uw 
•chool office.

Tiw group alto will conduct a 
r,t-i/:»t i l l , .  *ob*criptiou sale be 
Kimiin*: Thuraiiay to raia* 
money for tiw purcitaa* irf new 
Horary beitka. Keminder* will 
br **nt In p i t  rerun from tiw 
•email and area chairman will 
ia auuouuced diMiue lb*, v w b  
Jtr* hwofford *aid

Y o u th s  C h o n g e  

M e e t in g  D o te
By Helen bnorlnraa*

The Ynuny f’enpl*'* (rrottp. 
age* eight through 11. Which 
meet* at tiw Barnett Mentor 
ml Me thud i*’. Church of 
prra* ha* changed il* meeting 
data fmm huniiay evening In 
d p  m- on Thuredaye.

All yiiungsMr* of tiw araa In 
the age group ate invited U. 
attend the weekly meeting* 
Tiw pastor may ia* contacted 
for loci her mb.-malum

OVEK as VEAK8
at Firm aud Falatetlv 

(A l o n g  Mid* Fuel ( I f t ie r )

SANFORD
FURNITURE
COMPANY

• Carpet •  Furniture
• TIG • Fianu*

• Rental Beth

Pays

ADVERTISE

The

Sanford Mrrald
phone FA 2-2611

SANFORD

phone GA 5-5938
SOUTH SEMINOLE

O V  franlrrrfi VmIFt Pnrrp 10— .Tnr. 2P. 'C2

S c i e n c e  O u n b  S a b t e s  Lira Hiiiranfimati

IRA MINIM!AN

By leaur IH jia taU u n
tra iEicdmen. Enflilh tc*fil

er et ScmtnOic High Sehocl. 
B the ohieet of Lae Stirnct 
Ciuh SibUc Iau  niocLii

Htstimtn )u JUesdvti four 
tU/ferem relicjc«j . ibk; w* • tiw 
rvctpieft' of a four year »cra9l- 
artnn a: cm time. Hr all tut! 
ei! St. Fetencurj; Junior Loi- 
icxc. later Roberts College, 
then decided to go to At bur; 
Tiietiloaieal ScmtiMry.

He recent I* fuuihet! hr- 
matter., de.-jr** a'. Sieuor.

alsn ttndted 
and roar**,

Umveriit' and 
new tefbaprie* 
there aarm; thr summer

Father of three daughters. 
JRcdman lire* tr Genova amt 
ha.! taug.v. a; SIR* imrr 1900.

He formerly woraed for the 
Kattman Kodak Co ani *erv- 
eil * j pjucrr Of the Free Meth- 
edit: Church for trm years He 
iu  a In tau2ftt acuiptarr in ; 
paialtas intenetted tr. many 
things. Hmiiman hav tufh d
vertffiet! mteresti av buiidtnk

traint. cwnirtai. i L m ;  and 
all lindi ef rpert*.

Hettieis and full of plans, 
he hope* onr day tn tour thr 
world, taartuac In ranouv for 
elm couhtne*. but right now 
iv interested tn *e*L-ig • 
raurce at ilLS tn World Liter 
a tare.

Conaiderccl (ay many ttsi- 
dents to b.' tru’ mol' intereil- 
iaz court- now taught at j 
alia, hi* creatirr wntinr ela** 
hav en vo i to hr atimulatuig 
ami renting.

Hr ni«t) tcecheo colii-p* 
Engluti tirepnrntory cutTMt 
tn ionic student? of tig Senior 
Cioa*

hluiienU in in? elaaae? s.£-ye 
that hr ho* aclukUy ‘.iivtit 
tneni « lot. and many t t j  
in.li tisey get morv ou: of 
r/Miiiiic Riid tusd It earner tn 
eaprva? theroavllve* beenuia of 
tm mental attnuioiUm: ttat 
tin*; imve received.

lr* Hmtiman—tii* Semutola 
Hiflh Sciwol Science Club ■*. 
lute? you!

QUALITY GUARD” BLUE RIBBON LEAN FRESHLY

PRICES 
ROOD THRU 
WEDNESDAY

Qiufttn
ILjitf

LEAN  M EATY

S M R E R IB S  - ■
if

TOP QUALITY  
FARMER GRAY

2460
PARK

AVENUE
SANFORD
FLORIDA

*BaJi£Ay Fe#JbiA£&'
LADY FAIR FRESH RAKED

S ”
REG.49C
LADY FA IR  SU CED

15oz

1 8'ORIGINAL CRISPY

WHEN YOU BUY TWO AT 
OUR REGULAR LOW PRICE!

M O -W N m  M V  SCA

W M i r n

SPUHETTI
U M T ^H O T T O O M O T ...jyST  :. C-H'

m u  .Tits
HOLSUM RICH CREAMY

3  2£r $I a *
3 «|««

3-Lfc.

*P/iod/M& S p ecia l«

FRESH G R EEN
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c ioc*
By LARRY VERSHEL 

(THOUGHTS AFTER THE 
NOVA MEETING MONDAY 
NIGHT.)

• • •
One thing the meeting ac

complished . . .  it appears 
sectionalism is on the wane 
in the county . . . Officials 
from South Seminole County 
gave their entire support on 
the need to acquire rights 
of way for SR « . . .  . Stale 
Rep. Gordon Frederick hand
ed A1 Lormann the following 
note: “ I solemnly pledge un
der penalty of perjury that I 
will not be a candidate ior 
the Legislature in the 1962 
primaries'’ . . . .  This county 
is among the smallest in size 
hut 30th in population in the 
state . . . .  We're only some 
10 miles from Nova . . . .  Jim 
Avery said that we are going 
to have to expand our engi
neering stalf three times to 
take care of research to put
Nova off the ground . . . .

* « »

Mayor J. II. (Jimmy) 
Crapps plans to dress up the 
old county jail and adjoining 
property in the near future. 
Jimmy showed us around the 
jail laying he plana to use 
part of the facility for the wa
ter department including a 
drivc-In window, lie also 
showed us around the Florida 
State Bank properly next to 
the jail which he says the city 
wants to "enhance" ami con
struct ■ paved road right 
through to Seminole lllvd.

• * «

There won't be any school 
Friday in any of the .Seminole 
Schools. Special work day set 
for the teschers with empha
sis on curriculum improve
ment.

• • 9

Tlit Herald received a let 
ter from two youngsters which 
more than anything we have 
received, spelled out the need 
for an active humane society. 
The letter discussed the con
ditions at t)ie city pound. Since 
it was not signed we can't 
publish it.

t  • •

We questioned City Manager 
Tet* Knowles on this and he 
■aid. "Thli proves we need a 
humane society. We pick up 
these under-fed dogs and Just 
don't know what to do with 
them."

• • •
Rill Bush Jr., Clifford Me- 

Kibbin and Henry Simpson 
have all declined to serve on 
the franchise committee.

• • •
The Sheriff Office warns 

all motorists to tic careful 
driving in foggy weather these 
days. "Drive slow." they 
urge. One motorist killed a 
cow on SR 419 Monday and 
fog was blamed for the mis
hap.

I  • •
City Manager W, E. Know- 

lea mentioned to us that the 
building official of Orange 
County has called a special 
meeting of all central Florida 
building officials and con
tractor! to discuss the use of 
concrete in buildings. It "ap 
pear* the cement ratio is be
ing reduced to the minimum," 
Knowle* said. Sanford build
ing Inspector Fools Yelvlng- 
ton will represent Sanford at 
the meet.

• • •
Belter turn out for the Lake 

Mary Chamber of Commerce 
dinner at *.30 p.m. Thursday.
. . . It's a Must!

• • •
An cvrnt of February will 

he the Annual Art Show, to be 
staged by the Sanford Art 
Aasn. at lht Civic Center on 
Feb. II. Sanford lias many 
fine artists. Some of tiirni 
have already had samples of 
their work dlspla>rd at Sen- 
karik'a and at the Florida 
Stale Dank. Mark jour calen
dar.

• »  •
Patriotic Education Wrek 

is neat week and the daugh
ter* of Uie American Colonists 
Cbapter in Sanford urges all 
residents to hang out their 
flags on all holidays.

• • •
Chamber of Commerce Man

ager John Krider hit the nail 
right on the head Saturday at 
the Dynatranica groundbreak
ing ceremonirs. John aaid: 
"Th# county U now being roe- 
ogrlzed as the place where 
DynaUomc* it located." J

United Front Urged On Nova Road Program
State Reps. Mack Cleveland

Jr. and Gordon Frederick ap
pealed Monday night before a 
meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce's Long-Ranga Plan
ning Committee on Road* to 
back up the County Commis
sion and present a united front 
when the board present* ita 
budget to the State Road de
partment in March.

*Tha key to this road prob
lem is the County Commission. 
They turn the key in the lock 
and it is their responsibility. 
We can’t usurp their authority

but, must cooperate In every
way possible," Frederick said.

Cleveland called for a united 
front behind the oommietion 
when it present* its budget to 
th* SRD In March and sug
gested a ‘‘wait and see" policy 
on what road* are a •‘must" 
until County C o m m i s s i o n  
Chairman J. C. Hutchison pre
sent* a report from Max Brew
er's Nora Committee on Road*.

Cleveland earlier called for 
a coordinated effort with “ our 
road board member to see 
what roads would be built be

fore w# start thinking about 
right* of way.”

Hutchison aaid th* commit
tee. which include* himself and 
officials from Brevard and 
Volusia, has recommended the 
four-tailing of SR 48. He said 
th* committee would meet 
again in a few weeks.

The long-range local com
mittee, of some 40 member* 
chosen from throughout the 
county, pledged its support to 
th* commission with the con
sensu* being that road right* 
of way mutt b« acquired for

RR 48 from the Naval Air Sta
tion to the Mime Bridge and 
Sit 436 from A l t a m o n t e  
Springs east to th* Orange 
County line.

Serving on th# committee 
are the five county commis
sioners, Mayors from all the 
municipalities and public mind
ed citizens from Sanford, Sbi- 
via, Geneva and south Semin
ole areas.

Former State Senator Doug- 
1a« Stcnstrom called the ini
tial tumout at the meeting 
* 100 percent effective’* and

felt that th* committee "bad 
made a start in the right di
rection,"

Stcnstrom said the commit
tee wa* non-political anti not 
Interested in county lines. lit 
urged orderly growth to pre
pare for Nova and "if It is dis
orderly, just watch that mil
ls ge."

The only concrete action th# 
committee took Monday night 
was to appoint a committee 
which i n c l u d e d  Cleveland, 
Frederick and County Engi
neer Carlton Bliss. It will re

port on th# condition of th# 
county's secondary funds and 
how much money la available 
hi obtain needed rights of way.

"W# want to know where we 
atand financially," Btenitrom 
s a i d  a f t e r  Commissioner 
James P. Avery reported that 
the county had obligated ita 
gasoline tax funds until 1984 
based on threa bond Issues.

Bliss also promised th* com
mittee he would attempt to 
find out about what right* of 
way are needed on SR 48 from 
th# Interchange to the 81. 
Johns Rivar.

Other roads mentioned that 
would hava a vital effect on 
the growth of th# county wi-ra 
SR 4IB through Oviedo to MR 
SO and SK 428 to Goldanrod.

Stcnstrom amphaaixed that 
the county must succeed in ac
quiring rights o f way for all 
these loads now, especially SR 
48, to avoid rising costa.

Stcnstrom also asked Zoning 
Director Robert Brown and 
Blisa to report on the need to 
compile a record of all right# 
of way on primary road* so 
“ wa ran start planning now."

U.S. Indicts 2  

Ex-Officials Of 

Sister Kenny

o J It f  U r n t t f i
WEATHER: Generally fair UirutiRh Wednesday. High today, 70-75. Low tonight. 50-55.
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WASHINGTON (UP1) — A 
I federal grand jury in Minnea
polis today indicted two 
(ormcr official* of the Sister 

■ Kenny F'oumUtion on charges 
of taking nearly $360,000 in 
charitable donations as kick- 

| hacks.
Ally. Gen. Robert F. Ken

nedy, who announced the ac
tion in Washington, said the 
indictment also accused four 
Chicago executives of making 
the payments in return for 
direct mail advertising con-

Mate 01 Slain 
Woman Gives 
Up At Orlando

COCOA BEACH, Fla. (UPI) 
—A former fireman who ahot 
his estranged wife to death 
In a motel nightclub a few 
feet from press headquarter* 
for th* pending l '. 8. manned 
spar* shot surrendered Mon
day night after eluding a 
po*»e in a swamp.

*'I don't know why 1 did it," 
I.eonaid Folds, 32, was quoted 
aa saying when he turned 
himself In at Orlando, 50 
nrllei northwest of here. But 
officers said he admitted that 
his wife’s refusal to let him 
visit their two sons had an
gered him.

Th* coupla had been separ
ated for about two year* and 
Fold* told police he went to 
the I’*Indium club in the Star
lit# Motel where his wife, 
Betty Jean F'old*, 39, worked 
as a waitress. He said he hop
ed to persuade hrr to let him 
see his sons, Glenn, 9, and 
Gary, 8.

Th* bar Is only several 
steps from th* headquartsri 
the federal spare agency set 
up in the motel for coverage 
of astronaut John II. Glenn’* 
orbital flight.

Thera wer* only a few em
ployes and entertainer# pre
sent when Folds walked in 
about five minutes before tba 
3 a. m. closing time Monday. 
Witnesses said he fired two 
shots and his wife fell to th* 
floor behind the bar. Then, 
witnesses said, F'old* leaned 
over the bar and fired six 
more .22 caliber pistol bullets 
into th* woman.

Folds eluded a 60-man post* 
all duy. He later told officers 
he stole a car near ttie swamp 
ami drove it to Orlando.

tracts from the foundation.
it also charged the founda

tion’* former auditor of pre
paring false reports that dis
guised mailing costs under 
such headings as "medical 
education and training" and 
"public relations."  he said.

Kennedy said the founda
tion, which operates polio 
treatment facilities in Min
neapolis was re-organized 
following disclosures of irre- 
gularites in I960 and now has 
the public approval of Min
nesota officials.

Indicted were:
Marvin L. Kline. 37, form

er executive director of the 
foundation and Fred Fadell. 
33, its former promotion and 
publicity agent, both of Min- 
neapoli*.

Abraham L. Koolish. T7, 
and his son, David F. Kool
ish, 42, both of Chicago. The 
department said they con
trolled four direct mail 
firms.

John 0. Camcll, 30, and 
Philip J. Rcttig, alio of Chi
cago. Both were president* 
of one of the mailing firms.

J. George Zintmrrna, 30 
.Minneapolis, former auditor 
of the foundation.

The Siller Elizabeth Ken
ney Foundation, organized in 
1943 as a non-profit corpora
tion to treat polio victims, 
was named after an Austra
lian nurse who pioneered in 
polio therapy.

Cape Faces New 

Weather Threat

LINING ’EM Ul*.........Four member* of the DOES nmku priqmratioiiM for
the Mother’s March, Frldny afternoon and evening, as the more than 200 
mothers make door-to-door calls on Sanford and vicinity. Calling the cap
tains of tha areas, usinjr the four telephones put at their service by the 
Credit Adjustment Service are from left, Mrs. Brad Foley. Mrs. Richard 
Mupos, Mrs. George DcMattio and Mrs. \V. K. Pratt Jr. (Herald Photo)

Urban Affairs Bill Pushed
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4 Americans In 
Iran Crash Safe

TEHRAN. Iran (UPI) -  
Four of five Americans who** 
single • engine U. S. Army 
plane crashed into a 12.000- 
foot mountain range were 
found alive today, a para- 
troop rescue team reported.

The whereabouts of th# 
fifth man and the condition 
of the four survivor* were 
not immediately known.

The identity of the sur
vivors was not announced. 
Three of the man aboard the 
plane were earlier identified 
is Col. Waller Vann, of Mon
roe, N. C.; MaJ. Donald Car
der, of Kansas City, Mo., and 
Lt. Col. Walter Johnson of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Tit# plane crashed Into live 
Zagros mountains, 240 miles 
southwest of Tehran, Satur
day w'hlle on a training 
flight.

Reds Held O ff
VIENTIANE, Laos <UP!>- 

Rcbcl forces besieging the 
northwestern Laotian provin
cial capital of Nam Tha have 
regrouped alightly more than 
four miles south of the town 
after several vain attrmpt* to 
penetrate royal army de
fenses, a Ministry of Defense 
communique aaid today.

WASHINGTON tUPI) — 
President Kennedy today sent 
Congress his plan for a new 
department of urban affairs 
to be hraclrd by Robert C- 
Weaver, a Negro. He said 
"the times We live in urgent
ly rail for this action."

The President accompanied 
111* reorganisation plan with 
a messug# pressing for con
gressional support of the p r o 
posed  llew d rp a i  ImeiiL

"The challenge is great, and 
the time is short,"  Kennedy 
told tha dubious Congress. 
"We will neglect our cities at 
our peril, for In neglecting 
them we neglect th* nation.

Asphalt Price 
Probe Speeded

TAMPA (UPI) — Investi
gators hurried Ui complete 
an investigation today Into 
rharge* two Fort Lauderdale 
firms conspired to rig 
asphalt prices. Pending the 
outcome, tire .State Road 
Board suspended the firms 
for 30 days at a meeting here 
Monday.

Tire board voted to suspend 
the South Florida Asphalt
Co. and It. If. Wright Die., 
from Its list of eligible bid
ders until Board Attorney 
T. T. Cobb ran complete his 
investigation.

He told the board Monday 
that his Investigation was de
layed because records In the 
case had Just recently been 
returned from Washington 
and his Investigator had been 
temporarily shifted to an
other case,

In other action, the board 
announced that its budget 
hearing tor District 3 would 
be held hiarrh 8 at Del.and.

"Our cities ami the people 
who live ill and near them 
need and deserve sn adequate 
voice in the highest councils 
of government.'*

Test Vote Due 
On Rights Bill

WASHINGTON (U PD -The 
Senate rx|iectrd i  test vote to
day In its political jockeying 
on the civil rights issue.

Democrats and Republican* 
alike predicted the result 
would he assignment of Hie 
Krnnedy administration's first 
civil rights bill to the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, lagged 
as the "graveyard" of *uch 
legislation.

The measure, eo-sponsored 
by floor leaders of both par
lies, would ban unreasonable 
literacy lc*U as a voting qual
ification in federal elections.

Sen. J.xmli K. Javits, R.-N. 
Y., speaking on behalf o( the 
Senate’s liberal bloc, said he 
would appeal any decision to 
send the bill to the Judiciary 
Committee — unless he could J 
get assurance of other early 
civil rights aelion.

The President derided to 
submit the reorganization 
plan, which become* effective 
within f>0 days unless vetoed 
by either the House or Senate, 
after the House Rules Com- 
mincr pigeon-holed „  bill to 
ccento lh« agency by legia- 
I ul Ion.

Republican* greeted the re- 
organization plan with charget ' 
of "fraud" uml vowed lu la y | 
to defeat It, Southern Demo 
<arts <tl»o opposed the pro
posal and the best gueea wa* 
tintl it would be defeated.

But Kennedy argued strong
ly for the idea.

"It should not he assumed 
that these are matter* of con
cern only to our larger cities," 
lie said. "Hundred* o f smaller 
dtics and towns arc located 
oil or near the fringe* of 
i•ipldly-growning urban ate»*. 
Tile problem* of the cities af
fect them today, and will he 
their* tomorrow.’’

C A I» E CANAVERAL 
(UPI) — Spate officials 
.aaid tmlny the wenther 
prospect* arc glint hut 
that they will go attend 
w i t h preparation* to 
IhuiuIi astronaut John H. 
Glenn Jr. into orbit Thursday 
morning,

The schedule *■ now set 
mils for Glenn to make one, 
two, nr thru* flights around 
th* rmth in space depending 
on when he get* off in the 
period between 7:30 a. m. FIST 
and 12:30 p. m.

At last report the pre-shot 
checkout of tlie big Atlas 
booster and Glenn's “ Friend
ship 7" Merrury space ealdn 
wet# proceeding smoothly. 
Glenn apparently eon'Jnued to 
he in Lip form.

But the weather fom-ast at 
9:40 a. m. today- was not re
assuring. Over th* launch 
area here a cloud cover was 
expected to movo in Thursday 
from the northeast at ,1,000 
feet.

Said th* forecasters: "most
ly cloudy—uncertain."

Rei-aus* officials want to 
photograph the critical early 
moments of the launch at a 
siifrly  move to make doubly 
certain they know exactly 
how It I* going, they will not 
fire if more than 36 to 40 per 
cent of th* sky fa covered by 
cloud*.

The forecast was hardly 
more favorable for th# re
covery area In tha Atlantic 
where Glenn would com# 
down If his trip were ended 
after one orbiL

Rough seas east of Uemiuda 
were expected to extend aa 
far south a* tha ont-orbit re

covery area, the forecast aaid. 
Th* National Aeionautici and 
Spar* Administration said 
they may not subside suffiri- 
entiy for safety's sake by 
launch time.

New-Born Baby 
Dies In Crash

CHICAGO (U P D -A  baby 
girl was killed moments af
ter bring born Monday night 
in a taxicab which sped 
through a red light on its 
way to Ih# hospital and 
struck a car,

Dead were the newborn 
child of Mr*. Jes'c Sumerall, 
34, and the car driver, Allen 
C. Johnson. 22, who was 
thrown from his vehicle by 
the impact.

Kennedy Asks 
UN Bond Okay

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
President Kennedy planned to 
ask Coogrcm today for au- 
(hurily (o buy up to half of 
tin- United Nations' $200 mil
lion bond issue.

The request was expected 
to intensify the controversy in 
Congress over U. S. financial 
support ol the world organi
zation.

The United Nations is issu
ing Hie bonds to try to sup 
port its operations for the next 
18 months. Kennedy's proposal 
laced slllf opposition, partic
ularly from lawmaker* who 
have vociferously questioned 
the UN artion in the Congo.

Call For Debate 
On Fidel Ouster

PUNT A DEL ESTK. Uro 
guay I UPI)—Fourteen nations 
including the Unit'd 5ta’ et 
asked the tnler-American con
ference today to atari full- 
dress floor debate on their 
resolution to oust Cuba im
mediately from the American 
(amity.

Floor chairman Marco* Fal
con Jiricciio of Venezuela was 
asked by spokesmen for Hie 
14-nation group, representing 
a two-thirds conference ma
jority, to convoke a plenary 
session for their arguments.

Purpose of the new strategy | 
was twofold: to end the 
closed door sessions at which 
a compromise ha* been sought 
on the "hard" and "soft" po
sitions taken with respcrl to 
Cuba and, apparently, to have 
individual delegations siami 
up and be counted in the final 
showdown.

Plan Set Up To Relocate Some 100,000 Cubans
MIAMI <UPI> — Two new 

projects were announced Mon-1 
day to help ease th* many 
problem* of Miami's Cuban re
fugee*.

Th# Church World Servire, 
a relief organization of th* 
World Council of Churches, 
announced in Miami it will 
launch a campaign this spring 
und summer to i«locate 1,U<X)|

planeload* of refugees outside
Miami.

In Washington, a plan aimed 
at providing low cost medical 
care for refugees was announc
ed by Dr. Enriqua Huertas, 
president of the Cuban Med
ical Association In Exile.

Th* Church World Service 
said ita director, James Mc
Cracken, would coll.* to Slialill

this week to start mapping 
plans for the relocation cam
paign. J. Arthur fuizell, dep
uty director of th* Cuban Re
fuge* Center heie, said plana 
were to send on* ptanrload of 
Cubans to earh of !,00<J Amer
ican cities.

Latall said Cleveland, Ohio, 
haa been rhoaen a* the pitot 
city for (be projet l. I be fuel,

planeload, currying about 100 
Cubans, will leuve here for 
Cleveland next month.

Th* renter said 81,000 if- 
fugrek have registered with it. 
Mora than 100,000 Cubans 
have fled to Miami since Pre
mier Fidel Castro took power 
three years ago this month.

Dr. Huertas said the medical 
• are plojx>»«l is uuw in I he

hands of Abraham Rlbicoff, IT. 
8. .Secretary of Health, Educa
tion, and Welfare. Huertas 
said both Rihiroff and the 
Amcrirai! Medical Association 
said they weia interested In 
th* program and th* Dad< 
County Madical Association 
Indicated it would hark It.

The plan ta ils  fur s  uua- |

profit medical center to b* 
staffed by tha almost 800 Cu
ban doctors living In exile 
litre. Patient* would reraive 
medical care either fre# or at 
s nominal charge.

Both government and pri
vet* contributions will b* used 
to finance the cent«r, Huerta# 
said, 
t
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BRIEFS
Ice Jam Breaks

CAIRO, III. (DPI) -  The 
worst Mississippi River ice 
jam in 41 years was breaking 
up Into tree-splintering (Iocs 
today.

Heir To Throne
AMMAN, Jordan (UPI) -  

The RriHsb born wile of 
King Hussein today gave 
birth to a son and heir to 
tlie Hironr of the Hashemite 
kingdom of Jordan.

Ship Breaks Up
PERTH, Australia (UPI)— 

Rescue vessels rushed today 
to the aid of a broken, iS.Ooo 
Ion Liberian tanker whose 30 
to 40-man crew was reported 
drifting on two sections 12 
miles apart.

No Nearer
GENEVA (UPI) -  Three 

years of patient conversa
tions appeared today to have 
brought the Western powers 
not one step nearer to nego
tiation of a nuclear lest-han 
treaty with the Soviet Union.

Miami Strike
MIAMI (U PI)-D ade Coun

ty’# metropolitan government 
derided Monday night to take 
no further action in the Mi
ami but strike until Friday, 
when a judge will hear it* 
request for an injunction 
against tlie striking drivers.

Baby Killed
OCALA (UPI) — Kenneth 

Violent*, 13 months old inn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Violent# of Garfield, N. J , 
was killed instantly Monday 
night In a two-ear collision 
to miles north of here on 
U. S. 301.

Kennedy View
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Ally. Gen. Hobcrl F. Ken
nedy said today the Kennedy 
administration is not inter
ested in introducing civil 
rights legislation "which has 
no possibility of enactment" 
because "what we want to 
do is actually accomplish 
something" in thia field.

U. S. Ridiculed
MOSCOW (U P I )-  Moscow 

radio's commentator, N. A. 
Varvarov, licsped ridicule on 
Hie American tpaca program 
Monday night and said the 
United States lacks tlie social 
system needed lu 'marshal 
nationwide efforts for a con
centrated attark on the pro
blem.

Boycott Fails
BATON ROUGE, La. (UPI) 

—An effort by supporters of 
th* Congress of Racist 
Equality to persuade return
ing atudenta to stay away 
from all • Negro Southern 
University apparently (ailed 
Monday. CORE called on 
student# to boycott elasoet 
until 43 excliiiled itudents 
wer* rc-admilted.

Titan 1 
Puts On 
Air Show
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 

—A Titan I missile treated 
much of the southeast United 
States to a gaudy aerial dis
play Monday night In clos
ing nut a 47-shot test series.

Roaring 600 mile* up and 
, 3,000 mile* down the Atlantia 
test range at dusk, it creat- 
ed a huge halo of light in 

| the sky, along with other 
displays of brightness and 
color.

Hundreds of spectators on 
th* beach south of the Atlan
tic missile testing center 
gasped with pleased surpr.se 
si the missile's engines pro
duced one unusual effect af
ter another.

8 Suspects In 
Massacre Of - 
Priesls Seized

LEOPOLDVILLE, (U r i) — 
Two C ongolese  officer* and 
six privates who allegedly 
cuqipiitted the New Yu-ar'a 
r*>‘ massicr# of IlJman 
Catholic missionaries at Koh- 
golo have been raptured, the 
United Nations said today,

A UN spokesman suid tha 
eight men were captured by 
Leopoldville Gen. Victor Lun- 
dula and were flown to Sian- 
leyvillv Inst 8umlay, presum
ably to face a court-martial.

Twanly-Lvvn European mis
sionaries, including 19 Ro
man Catholic priests, wer* 
murdered and mutilated at 
Kougiilo In noilhrm Katanga 
by a dissident baud of Con
golese soldiers which also at
tacked a mission station at 
nearby Sola.

Witnesses of Die maisarr* 
■aid two soldiers, armed with 
automatic rifles, did all tha 
killing. Three other* helped 
bring th* doomed priest* 
from their cells, they said.

Earlier, British MaJ. Dirk 
Lawson, who returned her* 
Monday from hia second dar
ing mission to th* interior to 
rescu* European priests, laid 
there may be uiorw priest* en
dangered by mutinous sol
diers at Kimlu, in Kivu Prov
ince.

Lawson, who commands a 
UN Nigerian unit here, said 
all European privets now had 
lireu taken out of the Kuugu- 
to area but that thert ar* 
others atilt in Kindu.

Gold Smuggling 
Plot Smashed

TAMPA (UPI) -  Two Cu- 
bans fare charges of trying 
to smugglo about $30,000 worth 
of gold, platinum and Jewelry 
into this country from a ship 
lied up at the local (locks.

Authorities disclosed Sion- 
day that H. V. Herncudcz, 23, 
an exiled Cuban employe of a 
Miami hotel, and an umdcnli- 
HeJ Cuban teen ager, were ar
rested and chargrd with con
spiracy to smuggle and viola- 
lion of the Gold R esent Act.

Officer* aaid the name of 
the vessel and th* date of the 
arrests could not be revealed 
because it would jeopardiza 
their future investigation.

Kelly Approved
TALLAHASSEE (U PI)-Th* 

Cabinet today approved Col. 
Ifcnry J. Kelly as assistant 
director of Ut« Slate Conser
vation Department at a salary 
of $11,mm a year.


